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Familiar Talks on Agrioiltural Principlks,

MlAStiot M.%KIN*.

So inch habeen sait in tlie course of tiese• Talks'
about the necessity of supplying the ro'l %iti plant-
food, that we salial take il for granted our r auders are
convinced that they nust, if tbey wouldi farmi prof
ably and well, provide themseh cw th .u stk uf
manure. lowy to do this in sfiticient quantity, bu-
cornes a question of mach interest and ,,f.ume dif-
ficulty I. can only bc accorpslihy kexluuig a duu
proportion of live animais, and by pr.ucoiiîg a judi-
cloua rotation of crops. Even by these ncans, the
utmost economy and good management u ili be re-
quired, in order to imanuf.aciure iuifficient mianuru tu
supply the wants of the land. But ecoinmy and
good management are almost unknovn qualities as
it respects the provision and preparation of manure
An English writer on practical agricuture. says.
"our dung-heaps are the opprobrium of Britisli
Farming." li justifies this remark by adverting to
fact, that wbile a f.rmsieai contain4 bovels and sheds
for shelter.ing everything eise of value there are none
for the muck-beap, and also by showimg that no care
or pains are taken in the location or dueu admixture of
the materials of the dunghill. If so grave a charge
will lie against British farming, assiuretdly there is far
more ground on which te base it in reference te this
counry.

If the dung of anmails nere fit or .pplieaiaun
to land as soon as droppei, and there were alw:ays
land ready to receive it. there vouîld be little or nie
need for muck-heaps and dunghills, but although the
dung of animais that chew the cîd miglit be safely
used forthwihh, since it is more thurouighly te.on-
posed than that of others, yet it is ubt uIus that l it,
only at certain periods maiure tan li apped to the
soif. Prom the fact thiat horsei do iàust chew the tad
tiere may oftenbe bb rv d i. àhr a d oppéiags par-
ticles ofhay, straw &c. tuvher n til gr.u.b seds an
so wbole a state as to be quite capabl. of eptiedy
vegetation. On various accounI. therefore, dung
muat be stored for a Lime, and if this is rightl% done,
its quality wili lie improved by .uge, and it wl bu
rendered conveniently available for ue when
required.

The value of farm-yard dung can hardly be over
estimated. While artilcal intnuures are useful for
special crops, and for the supply of particular ele.
ments offertility in vhich a soil may lie deficlrnt, il
is the pecuiar excellence of f.inm >ard dung that ià
furnishea all the elements of fertilit% and contains ail
the material of plant-food. It is always ricb in uam-
monia, phosphates, and potash, which as we have scen
are prime elements in fruiit tul so'is. Nut only is it
of benefit ln the wa of adding te rte richnes
of the soil. but it acta nechanically tipon it loosening
clay land and binding land! of liglter texture.
Moreover by its gradual ferment.tion it bas an effect
-n the temperature of the soil, wlide as t decomposes,
il exerts various important chemical inliuences.
Sueb being the natuiral advantages of gond farta
yard dung, as compared wath any and every other
kind of manure, it is the worst poi imagimable te
neglect the best means of collecting il, preparing it,
and storing il for use.

The idea of rooflng la the manure.heap has a look
of the ridiculous about il in the view of many. They
are incredulous as to its utility and cannot sue whay
il is not just as well to leave dung to be exposei to
sun, wind, and ram. A little reflection will sufilce te
renove their impressions, and to show the widom
and edonomy of sheltering the manture pilue. l an
enumeration of the losbses sustaned by farmers, Mr.
Alderman Mechi cites " the muney wasted in the
sa.shiwa, drying, and mazng!tu of tbeir dang heaps ,"

and having justly remarked that to tale dung out et
the yard after it las been well wasbed by the rain,
tben make a heap of it, te be again well washed and
dried, and thon again to move and cart it out to the

land, is a great wa-te of time and conisequently of
mioney. The mantre-house need not lie a costly
affhr, very little more expense thon tihat of the roof
boards is necessary. A sort of phi or cellar should
be dug. and this covered in will suQce for ail practi-
cal purposes. Tho increasei value of the dung thus
housed will more thon pay the cost in a single season.
Lord Kinnaird made smoe experiments with the fol-
lowing results, in regard to the comparative value
of coverei and uncoverei manure. lie found that
Iwo parts of the same field, dressei with eqîual
qiiantities, the one mantre prepared under cuver of a
rouf, and trodden down by cattle, the other mantre
from the open fold-yard, gave in

Coveret. UncoVeMI.
1951 .litons .. 7 tong of pntotors
192 54 bushels . 42 bushels ofwleat.
1852 ..... 215 atone. 156 stone of straw.

Not only is the duing-keap injutred ln quality by being
left wholly uinprotected, but it is diminised in quan-
tity to an extent aliost beyond belief. From a series
of experiments made by Koerte. the loss of weight
sustaimei by the exposure of one hundred loads of
mnanire tn the artion ofesun, wind, and rain was found
to be as follows. One bundred loads
In Si davs was reduced to 73.3 foads ; loss 26 7 loads
" 251 d " " 64.4 " "é 35.6 4

34Z1 4 " " 625 " " 37.5 "

" 193 " • " 47.2 " " 52.8 "

If for any reasen it is deemed advisable not to dlig
a pit or cellar, the ground where the nanure-he.ap is
locatotd sliouid bescooped or hollowed out, a few
tnches lower thon the general surface, and it would
pay te pave or concrete il to prevent thejuices from
sinking into the ground. To keep the rain from run-
ning into it. a ring of clay or sods may lie made
arouand il. If thie moisture is superabundant, it should
be led off by a small gutter, and conducted to sone
lower _level, wbere mould, weeds rubbish and any
Iateriai capable of absorbing and retainjng the fer
tihzig jmces bas been placed la readiness to take it
up. In formng a dung.heap. especiallyunder cover.
L..re ehould be taken to spread moist and dry material
in alternate layers. as by the latter extracting damp-
nesa fron the former. the whole mass becomes alike
noist. The formation of compost-heaps is a mode of
preparing and savinz manure that cannot be too
strongly recommenned. To a quantity of farm-yard
dung, nay be added ail manner of vegetable refuse,
veeds, leaves, turnip-tops, road-scrapings, turf, peat-
mnek :-in short anything that will decompose.
The mass sbould lie lifted and mixed from time te
lime, and, when dry, wateretd if possible wiith liquid
nanure. A dressing of sait and slacked lime will

improve the quality of the compost beap
In some such way as above pointed out, every

farmer should provide himself with as adeqate sup-
Iply of - A. No. 14 inanure.

Tart terni isconstantly used I. e.rmners in spcatikig
of manures. It is well to understand its derivation
and precise meaning. It is of Arabic origin. Dr.
Dana savs tbat Kali is the Arabic word for bitter, and
al is like our word super; we say fine and supertine ;
so kali is bitter; alkali, superlatively bitter, or, tru-
ly, alkali means the " dregs of bitterness."

Alkali is a general terni vhich includes aIl those
substances which bave an action like the ley of wood
ashes. If Ibis ley is boiled down, it formas potath.
Wbat is cbiefly understood by the term a lales,
means potash, soda and ammonia. Potash is the ai.
k-ali of land plants; .oda is the alkali of sa plants;
and ammonia is the alkali of animal substances.

Potash and soda are fixed ; that ls not easily raised
in vapour by fire. Ammonia always exists as vapur
unless fixed by something cie.

Lime, fresh slacked, lias the alkaline qualities of
potash, but wbker,-so las calcined magneaia. but
in a less degree than lime. lere are tno substances,
earthy in their look, bavingalkalino properties. They
are called, therefore, akaline earths. When tho tongue
ls touched with a bit of quick lime, il bas a hot, burn-
in, bitter taste. These are called alkaline proper-
ties. Beaides these, they bave the power of combin.
ing witb and taking the sour out of aIl sour liquida
and acids; that is, tho acid and the alkali neutralize
each other Were it not for tbis, thero would proba-
bly be no suoh thing as vegotable growth.-N. Eng-
land Farmer.

Bromus Schradorii,
'Tmis new forage grass scemsto have attracted con-

siderable attention of loto among several of the lead-
mng botanîists and agriculturists of Europe. In the
July inumber, M865, of the Journal of Agriculture
(Scottish) there is an elaborato article or. this gras,
illustr..ted by drawing. We are not nware that it ls
known in Canada, or the neighbouring States. As the
range of our cultivated grasses la exceedinglylimiled,
the introduction of any thing now, suited to our
nants aiid climatu woulti prove a valuable acquisition.
A ew irords, therefore, in relation to this new catadi-
date for favour, will be acceptable to our readers.

Bromnus Selraderli, so namedfrom the German bo-
tanist, Schriater, who first described it with accuracy.
several yea ago, nppears to e native of tbe
Amenrican temperate zone, vest of the Rocky moun-
tains, but ils range in latitude is probably not very
extensive. of ils first introduction to Europe there
secms te bn aio very reliable information, Lawson,
the great. seedsmain of Edinburgh, procured somo
aeed fron the Botanic Garden of Berlin, twenty
years ago, at it soonu î attracted notice by its rapidi-
ty of growtlh, succulency, and seemingly highly im-
portant feeding qualities. le afterwa'ls presented
packets of the seed, for purposes ut trial, to Vilmo-
rn of Paris, and tu various settlers proceeding to
the Australian Color.'es ; the resuilts, both in France
and Australia, proved favorable on the ivliole, as far
as the> cuuld bu asertained. From that time to
% îthmîîî the last ta o or threc years but little was licard

of thi progress of this grass.
in le61, M. Alphonse Lavallee submitted an clabo-

rate iemoir of the history and properties of the Bro-
mils Schraderu. On good iov soif, the first cutting
yielded ait the rate of 50 tons of green grass per im-
perial acro ; and the aggregate of thrce successive
cuttings dtring the same season, reacied a sono-
what larger amount. Other instances are adduced,
almost as great , but it should lie renembered that
this very tai! succulent grass, yields, when made into
bay, onîly about one-fourth of ils weighbt la a green
state. It is also ofren impracticable te make the
later cuttings into hay that vill keep, even in a
country lke France, wfhere the autumn is long and
commonly dry and warm. The seed is about the
size of liglht oats, but weighing only from 16 to 20 Ibs.
a bushel. It is stated that on good soil, with favora-
ble weather, 150 bushels of seed may be obtained,
and sometimes more, from two cuttings, per imperial
acre.

" The nutritious properties of the B. Schraderii
are of a very high order, but being a broad leaved,
strong strawed, corn.hlke grass, it presents a coarse
appearance, both in grass and ay ; this, however, is
more apparent than reai, as it is acitally succulent
as well as tender ; and lience it is greedily devoured
by hoses, catile. and sheep, vhetber it be in a green
or dried suite. aIl of whicl animals thrive and fatten
apon it in a remarkable mianner. According to the
1rencti report, pigs cat at vith avidity even whon
mate into roy, it wic i form cattle and horses are
sait 1 prefen il t0 freali CII rye.gnass. For milcis
cows it bas licen found te be highly suitable in in-
creasing the quantity and quality of their milk, as
well as improving the butter and cheese made there.
from.

B. Schraderiï, cut green and dried, was found by
analysis to contain :--

W ater............................ 16.284.
Fatty matter...................... 3.333.
Ashes.............. ....... 14.540.
Cellular tissue.... .......... 19.313.
Nitrogenous matter (containing Ni-

trogen, 4.44)........ ...... 23.981.
Starchy matter.................... 21.000.
Loss......... ............. ..... 1.549.

100.000.
The grass when cut perfectly ripe and dried, differ-

ei wlien analysed but littie froi the above, except
thaï, it contained a less aMount of fatty rnatter, and
nearly half less of nitrogenous compounds, and more
cellular tissue. The asies contained chlorine, limo.
potasi, and phosphoric acid.

The B. Schraderii Is by no ieans a permanent
grass, the plants enduring generally not more than
two or threceyears; but it L easilyperpetluated for any
leugth of time by division ant transplanting, and
will, in somne situations, sufficiently renew itself with-
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TIHE CANA >A FARMER.

out artificial nid from sbaken out seeds, of whicl it
produces great abundance. Frot [ts rapid and lux-
uriant growth it is not adapted ror sowing with the
ordinary grass seedq, and it is said to bo very effee-
tual in keeping do w weeds, whethor sown by itself
or with grain crops.

The moils best suited to this grass are such as are
rich and dry ; on wot clays, It does not succeed ut ail.
[n poor uanda, qfIer well manuring, Ilt Las produced
astonlshing crops both ln France and Australia.
ilaving a largo clustcr of amall roots, and an e tten-
.ivo surface of stems and leaves, it derives a very
large portion of its nourishment from the atmosphere,
and is not considered to be particularly exhausting
to the soil, from the more surface of whlch it obtains
its inorganic food.

Whether this grass coutld be relîid on so far north
as Canada, may, lu the absence of experience, be
considered doubtful. Trials carefully conducted
would soon decde this important point. In northern
and central France, where the winters are often
severe, with a dry atmosphere similar te wliat ire
have la Canada, the plant la sldom injured ; but in
this molst climate of Scotland the old plants were
moslly killed during the unusual degree of cold of
the winters of 1861-62 ; but those fron autumn sown
seeds wero not sensibly lnjured. In our newer
settlements, wheru suflicient protection is yet afforded
by the forest, and snow continues on the ground till
spring bas fairly set in ; in other words whbere winter
wheat is not endangercd, the introduction of tbis
species of Broni woutid probab ly succee-l. As tic
increase of livo stock is now universalgy acknow-
ledged to be among the principal means of improving
our agriculture, a condition implying an increased
amount of cattle food, no means should bu Icit un-
tried for accurately testing the suitability and adap-
tation of new forage plants to our tlmate and i e-
quiremen.s.___________

Labour Saving Machines.
Numberless as are the machines in use upon our

farms, thero are yet heavy operations for vhich nio
substitutes for huii.n bands have been founîtd out,
and the field for invention as applied to agricultural
practices bas mich ln it that ls still unworlked, ant:
that cails for the aid of machinery. Amung these want,
arc contrivances for loading hay upon the rack wlien
in lie field, for loading, unloading and spreading mna-
nure, (doing away with the very liard work of shovel-
ing,) for the more perfect ptl-erization of tie soil
before seeding, for the butter raking of lay ivith a
horse, for the digging and gathering of potatoes, and
numerous other occupations Sote of these it is true
have been attempted, but are, se far as we are n-
quainted, rather failures than successes, and show
that they need to be improvei upon to beconte ot
much utility. That they will ultimately suicceed we
have no doubt.

The remark lias often been made that wiith lte great
change which has been brought about in the fariers
work by the introduction of muchinery, it ivould
sem that they wioultd have mnre lei-mre time than
they do, but, on hie contrary, they appear as busy
and as hard at work at ever. TIis,.w-e think, is oily
in part truc. All farmers have enough to do tie
year round if they are so disposed, for many of our
farms are comparatively nAv, and there is iiuci te
do to clear then up, properly fence them, buill good
buildings and keep them ii order. But aside from
this, farmers do have more leisure and get along
with much less hard work that formierly. This leisure
is being turned te good accoutt, we judge, for farm-
ers are better inbormed, read more and think more
than before the days of machinery. Thîe work of the
inventor bas net only blessed the farmer by render-
ing bis labour easier, but by enabling himir t. have an
opportunity te store bis mmd with useful knuwledge,
thereby taking a higher rank in te scale of humality.
And the next generation will continue te reap the
benents of this introduction of machiner te a still
greater degree than tho present.--Maine -mrmer.

Utility of Surface Drain
DURINo a recent ride into the country immediately

after the copions rains of May 27 and 28, we were for-
cibly impressed wlth tho great value ofsurface drains,
and were more strongly convinced of the truth
of the views of Mr Harris, as giren in otr ite
of two weeks ago. It is almost a wonder that this
matter has not boun thought of before, andi that small
surface drains have net been employed to carry off
that superfiuous water which bas beoun allowed te
evaporate. We bave noticed that upon much land
where the water stands ln considerable quantities
after a beavy rain, farmers are obliged to watt a long
lime for the water te evaporato and the soil te become
ln a state of readiness for working, when by a little
labour in opening a small drain upon the surface the

water could be carriei off In a few heurs, and the
process of drying greatly hastened. Aain., the difficul-
ty which Mr. Harris apeaksof, viz:L b.1ity ofwaah-
ing, and thereby injuring land by the loss of its most
valuable portion," can, If the location and direction
of the surface drains are studied and well considered,
be completely ovorcome in almost every instance. lu
a ride of twenty miles we did notsee a single Instance
of water standing lu pools upon tbe surface that could
not have been carried off by small open drains, and
mado te flow over permament grass, thereby actin
beneflcially in two ways, pneparing the ploughed lant
to bc worked and irrignting the grass land with the
finest and best part of the soil washed from thie flelid
above. We are satisfied great benefits would result
fromn a weil considered system of surface drains and
are inclined te believe wlth Mr. Harris that "millions
of dollars are annually lest by the farmrs of the
United States, for want of care and attention [n this
respect. We hope to sec the subject practicaally con-
sidered and put in use by our farmers in ail situa-
tiens where it con be productive of the benefits nbove
stated..-Maine 1Hirner.

Amelioratiug Effe0ts of aultivation.
TnuEnE is scarcely a vegetublo we at present employ

tliat can be found growing naturally. Buffon asserts
that our w-beat is a tactitious production, raised to
its present condition by the art of agriculture. Rice,
rye, .arley, or een oats, are not to be fotnd wild
- that is to say, growing naturally in any part
of the earth; but bave been altered by the i-
dustry of mankind, fron plants net now resembling
themr in such a degre as te enable us to recognizo
their relation,, The acrid and disagrecable Apium
19 -at-colus as been transformed into the delic.ous
celery and the Colewort, a plant of scanty leaves,
not weighing altogether half an ounce, bas been im-
proved into a cabbago whose leaves alone bear manuy
pounds-or into a cauliflower of considerablo dimen-
qinna. bping only the embryo of a few buds, which in
their natural state vould net Lavo weigbed as many
grains. The potato. again. whose introduction has
added millions te our population, derives ita origin
front a small and bitter root wliich grows vild in
Chili antd Mnntsvilen If any of uir rtaders are
skeptical oi the subject of such metamorphoses. let
themt visit the fairy bowers of borticulture, and they
wçill perceive that the magie w-and bas net only con-
vertei the tough coriaceous covering of the ahigond
into the soft and nmelting flesh of the peach. but that
by lier spells te sour sie has ripend info tie deli-
etous plum. and the austere crab of our woods into
the golden pippin. That this again bas been made
to sport in aluîmost ondleas varioly, emulating ln be-.u-
tv of fornm and celer. in ex<uberance of fertility and
riehness of fiavor. the productions of warmer regions
and more propitious climates.-Dr. Parr on Ditt.

CuLsE FAcronv AT fITCuE.i-..-Tlie tlckell Ad-
tucale utnderstands that - twvo gentlemen of large
means and long and practical experience in the busi-
n-as, have entered imto tie necessary arrangentents
for thie establishiment of a Cheese factory in tic
vicinity of Mitchell. Tie land lias been aIready
rented, and the establishment is expected te be in
working order inmediately after hart est." Wc hope
that the enterprise will prosper, and we have scarcely-
a doubt but it will prove remunerative te the enter-
prising gentlemen.

lF.tre xîo-r M.tr. Si.-Sap rtns best ci a w-arm
clay following a frosty night. The best scason is usu-
ally lien the ground is frozen deepest. Sap ruts
faster w-lien lie snow is dug nway from the trees.
Sapi wili cease te flov wlien tihe wind is t thie south.
We shouild like for sonte f oihr vegetable physiologists
te explain tiis fact. Sap will fow buter before a
rain-storm than a snow-storm. Sap is sweeter fromt
old thian voung trees ; froi those that bave b-en re-
peatedly'tappel, than froma those that bave never
been.-Maic 1.hrmer.

PRoFEse VoRY .cELF.R ô.\ WooD AsnEs.-At a recent
meeting of the Royal Agricultural Society ofEngland,
in reply to the enquiry of a member respecting the
fertilizing properties'of wood asles, Dr. Voelcker is
reported te havesaid tbat "wood ashescontained many
other good thingsin addition te potash. Amongst these
were phosphate of lime ln considerable quantities,
carbonate of lime, and sulphate of lime. Indeed,the
the application ofwoodashesmightbesaidtoamount
to a dressing of potasb, a dressing of bones, a dress-
ing of gypsum, and a dressing ofmarl ; and this must
surely account for the greater benefit which wood
ashes produced in cornparison withpotash alone. He
would rathr buy wood ashos, therefore than potash,
for potash contamed only one of these constItuents.
There w-as a good deal of potsh la wood ashes, and
altbough the ashes might be washed, they still formed
silica of potash."

* $ttok fepartmtnt.

Lincolnshire Sheep.
1- a recent address before the Cirencestir Fat-

mers' Club, Mr J. A. Clarke, of Long Suttun spuke
of this famous breed of sneep as follows .- ' Tha old
Lincolns, such ai my grandfather knew wore ungain
ly animais, wlth carcases long and thin, razor badks,
legs thin and rough, bones large, pelts thick, and
though attaining a great weight (mainly 'live weight,'
I should fancy 1) were very deliberate in laying on
fLeoh-in fact, they were • regular brutes ,' as if they
had been bred by some Anti-Bakewell, if you can
fancy such a character with a perverse love of clum.
siness and slow feeding, and selected generation after
generation, not with an eye for early mutton, but
with a view to superphosphate and sheepskin, de'
veloping the skeleton, and the bide! Their chief
merit was their fleece,.weighing 8 Ibs. to 16 lbs., with
a staple 10 to 18 inches in lengtb. This long w oul
made the breed profitable to the lowland graziers,
although covering such an unthrifrty coarse-grained
carcase ofmutton. Now, however,Mr. Clarko obser-
ved, the Lincolns were vastly improved, not only
with regard to size, but also as to wool; and ho
went on te say-A farmner, at Liverington, near Wis-
beach, grazed 219 Lincoln hoggets and 4U Lincoln
shearlings ; and the 259 fleeces wtvightd 117 tuds, or
an average of 12j lb. pertilece. Mr. Ptowright,near
Spalding, whose fat sheep I have already referred to
as attaining such great weights of mutton. hall in that
sanme year the following 'tod bill :-of hogg and
wether aheep, 690* threes,' 376 twos,' and 2 ,one%,'
or 2824 fleeces, being about Il lb. per fleece, and
many ofthen had been shorn in spring off sheep s'old
te the butcher. Probably, in ordinary breeding
docks, where the proportion of hogg wool is about
one-third of the whole, the ilecces average cj to 9 lb.
each. As to the individutal animal, the weiglit ut wool
is sometimes very great. I l 8t,.!. a two-shear Lin-
coin ram, clipped by MNr. Bond, ofYarboroughî, vield-
ed a fleece of 23 lb. ; and t'iough heavy fleeces ar
too commonly coarse in quality, ibis vas as renark-
able for length and fineness ol staple us fur actual
weight. My father's prize lamb a tte Lincoln Royal
Meeting of 1854 bad clipped 51¾ lb. of wool in three
years, an average of 171 lb. per flecce. Lincoln w^ool
is in great request, fron its peculiar properties of
length, strength, and lustre and brightness. It is not.
requisite that the fibre should be very long-inleed,
it need not exceed somo six inches in length-to como
under the designation of 'lustre wool i but the long-
er and stronger it is, providing it bu bright, antd not
coarse, the more valuable it is. At Battersea bhow,
my fater and myself exhibited a lhogget fleece on
the back oftho sheep, the length of staple of whicli
averaged about 17 mnches ; the age was about 16
months. I have a lock or stuple of wool fron a ewe
hogget whi:h is 24 inches, and another fromt a ewe,
but of more than two years' grou th, n hich is no less
than 40 inches in length. You are aware that vool
is classei by manufacturers in two general divisions.
These are clothing wools and combing wools. The
short wools for the most part belong te the clothing,
and thei long wools to the embing quality. The
short wools are pre-eminent for their felting property
-that is, the tendency of the fibres to adhere togeth-
er, owing to the minute serrations (sonetimes over
2000 in a liacal inch.) When tie wool bas been
carded, spun, and woven into woollen cloth, and is
then put under the strokes of the fulling mill, this
proceas offelting takes place. But long wool, having
tewer of the serrations upon its fibres, poss' sses the
felting property in a minor degree, anud it is called
combing wool, because cie of the first operations in
manufacturing stuff and wursted goods trom it is te
pass the wool through heated iron combs, th-ds ren-
dering the fibres smooth, and more like fibres of silk
or cotton, without, however, losing in the natural
lustre. One main use for which our lustre wool la
sought after is in the manufacture of 'Alpacas,'
" Coburgs," sud various fabrics conmposed of mix-
tures of cotton and wool; the gloss given by the
wool is so admired as te have become a rage and
fashionin materials for both gentleman's paletots and
ladies' dresses; and the weaver likes the woot bo-
cause tho microscopie saw-lhke tecth -f the fibres take
hold of the cotton l the process of reaving, and
bind both together, making a sound and serviceable
cloth.

The product in tbreai or cloth from a fleece of
wool is something astonisbing. At Norwich, uany
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years since, 39,200 yards, or 221 mles of tbrend. wcro sbould corrcepond iwith flic thIier proportions of the
OpuU frecul Aî si)gl potiad ofs %%,ol , andi s,.x.> >ca rs Lad>. A level lino ehould rait frui the> houk Ci the
ago a Miss Ives. nt Spalding. spinsi 168.000 yards, or tael,. lie shauld bo wcll set lit nt tiii (ai], frec of
about 951 miles of woallen thrcati (ram-a pastal, of patcîîac> tbore antd ail over, %with dccp tîigha. fliti
waal, of a Linîcoln oto . Bit luis -Cem.î notliîag ta the butchcr xnay get lis secondî roiu and promissent

the multiplication a icci now uinderkocs as, lra'i- brisket deep ia tLe forerits. luiî otitille ouglit ta bu
ford. Froa tlie munisifactuirer wl- gcîîcrally bu%-, suda ilbat, if i tape ls utretchctl froin flic fore-shoulder
my 1 clip,' I obtained t<lii bit of informaionî. A 210 ta fic> thigb, and front the shQiulilor iîlong theioc tie(
Ilb. Lincoli. flecu, uscii uts an ailiaisturo -a-lUi cotton tho extrcinlîy lucre, the lisse aboti- litt close, -. illa no
la tlie flacst Alpica f.îbrics, sufilces for npwaruls of -taeancies; and witbotit a voiti, the lino Ajould fili

twoclvo pieces.' eacb piece of 42 3ards il ergili , t frein flic boak Letuei tait. Fruii th li aluder*blnde
might prahably ba ex.tnded te It> plct>ts, ot a total .a IhL liend chau1d bo Mi el illed titi as %% tsn3, good

icagth of 672 yards, 3 feot habreadîlt. dlt s. a yartl. in the sieck vein. Tbick legs, tlirak (ails, anti deep
the suna rcalized wvoul l Ue £100 ; nuil 1 suppose ncls, wiila tbick skisi anîd brîstly li>ir, always point
(ibough I amne lt ach of a tîrmssnaker> thai flic to sluggkLla féesders. in celui 'i-cîîier liu the nionth of
crinolines Of &scVcnty Or cighty lutdies are covereul May, flhcolad sulky cent of flic stnraurd bmitlock is
with prodîc(s from n'singletlcc of ioai. Miecn ive ofgreatadtvantag.lfciltgtli iuiisnl
thlnk of the hundreds ut thiusandï of t4beep clipped proprtioans 1 laveo poccil iilit aîiguisils, si %weisd nat
aery scason, if is a sî.>scry ilieîo uail tf>lic eswis gbu difficîîli; t>. suîku tliu fait. t iotalu liU- difficult
eau go toi I boliure ti iii flic lireutJiiL4n or tîli.q only ta miakc thtsn hau iricii ounce ;i condition. di
valnablo lustre %voul. Lmnculn.-hep bave the pro-cm- lîîgh-standing, avant tuf ribbing 4ip andt ribbiiîg-ht.mc,
inence bath la wcîght undt q(aaliy. SNc:u ii painît 0a % atb flic> tiacked-uip tUik, al%%ayki dtati a %%ortbless
merît came the fleetes t ie Cuvsiulds autitu s leeder. lti iiiiuîî atil liatt cuàtrbeà huti dffllcîlt it
ters, and thc Kent andi liumue> Maraata il tVI r as (L !)à liag .3IL11 ,..îtt Luisu a s.41,. fur hilling. ltil II

o 4____________ - - -t-ala' a til of cake andi cent ta muake them ripe. Al

only a wuiste oftinie antd maucy ta kcep Shunt on."
Tffs cammon hiorse, jiiqtly coasiteretl as the o iblcat

ofquadrupeds. ]las luià.- bcciî bred li most parie of Ilit.u Ditai) Stc-lu is.We find flic follow-
the arth, for varioîîa pu.rpunes ut nai. li.aaitng, puar-> 1 lug mtaggvîti% o remnarks mn ilrecent Lisic of flUs
ado, (ho addc _rtb, . Uti- îiamaial uo plivsa Ics.jr.- A correspoenit, cuîîîplaiaitig of (lie
cal qules of tlie lits., ta. ftna tj..î's ailloli U'ie fireqiient trouble ivbicli uwners of higb bred &tock,
brutes. Anti aaang tlie varioni brelslirar prine gn g t h(oir cawsà te brecil, asks-
fne who exhiibias manieL îî:elugeni.e. tqauit a illin lua Is a tlhis difllctilty scidani occurs in ordi:
perception, accomniu...ting latiask If itiv>. it-.aaaîy tu, îary duaary cuits, or in (hozo witb tira or ibre> crosses
the cxigencies of the moenta, tiîui.lii d.fli, oîîu*i. paru biuoil !' * In asiiininig abat ordinary
and cxtricaîiag hînaseîf (ruai tutin am hieu tîicoiîir, ., diry stock, or stock cansisting of coavs wîtm (aa'a or
as tho thoroîîgh-brcîl. The> abîluîy lue cvicioîiq or tirc crosies of pure blaod, nay Le. marc safely
Otheriso, may Uce clas.s-d amnî ilieclaorail t1îalitiei trua(ud fur rcgîîlairiy of brccding ilinît higli Urcîl
of a homeo , sa also huiles. r.ubu rt .>ie. q.tick, tIoca otî correspandent, ln tlic expression hiq.h
etc. And arhether an%. * tr ll of tlu'se 1i.li r brcd stock, exclude or suppose tho idea of iu-and-i Idovcloped. depouds inostly tipon lîit trainagý. antti i tdtiiixtitresof blood?! If lie supposes il, tige> questi.
men with whomn lie assaei;ttte. l'lîyuît..il %, in lis i arises whlether suicl adînixtares are favour>îble- or
nature, for evcry plîrpkse. and in t ;t ir rt*sptg, lieg hostile te fertiliiy , and if the aaswcr be (Lat flic)- are
is univer.sally rccogniztd as tbc bt-sL of tlis gre.îU> host:t. a rcason, is nt once fousînd for the superior

-varying specics. In forai lie t xcel -. ., lit firînness. frîiifîii.-icss cf camnau or coînparitively commua
and fiacucasa or' texture li bane, moire tetîse anti chus- stock-assîiîniang, cf course, their frecdoîn frount thie
tic ln muscle, bis (raine. andt ctiîs.ruttîca ii geacr.l, saisit chîargcd agaixîst tho others. Bit if (t> itîca of
mare coMpa-t dl thor,,îtdh.brct îs tlcýLeiàdeg .ruil nad breeding la excluded, that la, if. lîy laigli bretl

(Ia rb, aind 1cri.t ht Ea.nglirjslor tut .îlit- sînsply Limans stock breti frout the union of
the arb an Th I:ûi3'i rv or-eis uniirscarefailly cultivated, (Louxgli nui, cultivatcdl

nnrivalled tbranighotut tLe worlîi for syiut:yof wiîlu refèrecuct te intermixîglcd afiinities, il may pro'
form, swifmaess, of prog«rcssiexî :înt tlrability iidir perly lie ua sîibjc( cf iaqîîiry tirhetiier fi( positionî
exer-tion. Ilaving tlse qiîa-tleis, tiiere are otlîcrs wlîich lie assumes can ho saimportcîl by (acta, La i a
we priza ia a carrnage borst> or a Jiorsc uf .111 %ork. inaittr of fact (lias counîoit'ceivsi, or cummoin coivs

He us lacking la strcngtl vhicî nmassive wciglit giveca, cuiiergiing freins cauîmonaess laies gentiiiy, arc more
and the prictical husiiuîv-.s look dezsarc-d lis a iu.îdsîur, disposoù (a regnlari(y la praduciag obl'spring (hsait
no les (han (bat wuc saltie lii a horst> fur the> ploiih ortc s-hueirupc.bli fln>g Therc
or dray. B>' Llending Uic bluodcof the> tlaroîigl Urcul is anoiîcr point, too, wvbich w-oihl require te ho con-
wlth other breds arc obtain agi elegance oi style aid stdi'red, and vcry carefully cansidercdl, in cstimatiag

etrengt-a certain pride ai action andt heauty orI fit th> seveural cond(itions irîrelvctl. At (lus point v-c
neis bar certain kiads cf labour. la brccuhi:g i is a have inttîircely hintcd. On flic assumptian Iliat ex-
genseral liw thuat Uie flepraîîg iiiuà>iL a3 iaaudil or uessiru ialermiaglings of affinities are adverse tu
mare of (Le qtul.tîes3 o. filie bure tlî.n of tht> îlin , prohclîccs, iflai passible (bat a cow with oxîty two
therefore ta dcvelop and rcblao flic gond qualifies af or bhrce crosses ai' pure and Iliigh blood (thoso crosses
the dam in tho oblsprîng, tlîc muro blouil that utirc lias being derivcdl (rom sources rcmarkablo far iafertility)
the better. The dcsirabl> qualiticà of a breedtiiîg inay inlîcrit a proponsity te aan-fectina:y ai sîîrcly
mare are, bcauty of form, geatte dispositian, and as al cor who2e pedigree, similarly cliaractcrizcd,
aIse, bogethcr vrit1g capacily o." barre) aind pelvis , alzo rcaches Io reulo(er ers. So (bat if iîlid depcnd,
freedam (romn ahl surts ou Ulenuishaca >îiid defecLs. nul b0 mueh upou tho length of finie during mrlîich
Wero mare attention pait) to the> beluttui uf.,Irc and uthe fatmily clan animal Lail bea cuitivated. uat, ii
dam wo abauild sec a miort. coainieîîstîrtc iniprol e- cuber wortts, sa riuels silon the nuuuwher of her crasses,
ment in aur barses, ant o affect îlîis restaIt oua' agri- aiu pon tbc specific kiud of clemeats cultivabcd.
cuItural socictsca ouglit Ioecncouîrage tile tibe cf Tbeugh theào obscrvu'.tians es(-.blisb ne conclusionm,
thorough-bred stallions.-Rural American. îîor ard inteadcd ta .stablîslî any, (Loy inay pcrbaps

bc avorth thinkiuio about, and uir correspondcnt Nvill
Le pleased te acccpt thein as a rcply (o bis commuai-Points in Cattie, catioan."

Tsà.r eminent agriciulturîst, Mr. Gco. Ilope of Feu-
tanbarns, rccatly rcad a most able anti intercstiag ~ tru r tat tt
paper on ,u Stock Fecding " before flio Scuttisli Fan-
mers' Club. Rcspcctiag flic -points" of cattle, I The Operation of Traoheaotoiny.
Mr. Hope iii reparted (o Lave saitli:

*ai Aperfcct breeding orfeeding- animal should bave TiU.cuE.ATO3Y he terin usod todcscribc an oper-
a fine exrainfoncac-cillanio( ation, af wbicb tLe object is te admit air list fie
but Il ladfficuIt ta put upan papor. Il shgouîd lie luags. It coasisîs in îaaking an artibiciai oponing into

mUd, screne. and expressiv;-, lîoid hie fin(- la thé, mdpp t
boueu with clean Muzzle. a (aii likct a rat's. and flot the wigpp aclîca) and is one whichi is offert r-
ewe-aeckcd ; short on the legsQ. lie shaîîld lias'o a quiredl in vcteriaary lîractice. If is, pcrhaps, flic
simail well.put-on headu promissent eye, a skii flot tue mast humano rccourso of vc:crîaary surgory, givîng
tbick nor t00 (Lin ; ho sbauld bo covercd %vith ine nttactsrlendhrbyaow -anni l
eliky hair-to (ho fouets liko -a lady'q glaoi ; lin' shuubld autnacu cii aiteeya wa naia
bave a gooli belly (o hotd bis ment: lie i1guaid ho to inhale a sufficicnt snPPlY Of dilutcd oxygon te
straight-backcd, arcil riblîcd-tîp, anud ardu ribbcd maintain iifé. btrangles, influcnza, and ciller dis-
homo ; bis book bancs soiid nu o b 00 io ait part. escd conditions of the hoad of tLe wiadpipe (larynx)
A wido boakeli animal, cspecially a coar afttr cals'. or cniargcmca(.s or tumours iii that region, by
lng, always bas a %*acaaey hp(weeum (ho hock and (Le
tahI, and a want of tLe mail valuahie part of tho car- th(oir prcscnoc, dissunisb tbe calibre af (he larynx
euse. I doesto to sec boaks o widoa spart; ;hcy ta sucb an cxteat that (ho qgtau(tLy of air esseatial

for tht- în>iiîteîainctv of lifts cannis ba taktn ia. ln
ati1à (asts, tige Qil.y uhanco o. siaiug À..,. a* Uv maL.-

ing an ancial opening inb t.bowiailpipo (liruco.
toniy -M it is tcchuically calied.)

Te tlue practitiener wbo is conversant ivith (ho
anatoina' of tie parts ta bc ciat tbrangh, theoaperatioa
althlinlookiag formidable to (ho casuiai observer,
is cnsilyplerfuirmed. Thie part issualiy cliosezi for flha
opcratoui i-; about thue tipper (bird ef the wiitdpipo,
but soino -iniutent luractitianers prcfcr tho opcniag
loîs'er dluîwu .Au incision shotilul bc mnade tiîrouîgb
the situi, abtut (aro incises in loagtL, expaslmg
tlie mnîscit's of tlie inferiar part of tho acck; tison
IVith tht' linger or' scalpel scparate taro long thîn
muscles Nvlîicli arc mcrciy unltedl Ly filia rilurlar
tissule, ant le aviadpipo is cxposedl, wbicb is kaowiî
b)y its %visite q:,pearanco ndl liard to the tanch, as itisa
compased of a series of incompliste cartilaginous
rîngs-in tic inast of cases, a langitutdinal incision
avil 1 sufice. lu alLer cases, hoarever, ILla snccessary
ta excise a circuiar picco fram tho cartilages and in
so dloing, itlai advisabio to reinove tLa loaver hlf of
ane ring, anul the apper Laîf of the anc immedla(ely
bcbow il. C.are muist Le talioa tLaI (ho cxcisedl part
ts net ulrawn into (lie uindpipe by (ho spasmotic
breatlîing. a sucli tn occuîrrence o vuid spccdity
protince death. A (tbe shauid Le aflertrards lasert-
cd anti socîîrcd aroîuad flic ncck by means of a tape
or stratp. Tlîotube shown ii tho accampanying illus-

tration L; (heoanc gcncraliy uscli by vctcrinariais, but
il does not >tiways bappea (bat (ho practitianer Las il
at us commaad. Ttaolargo cntsioavstho pnsitian la
arbiclufUic instrtument ls insertel in th e neck- of (Le
aninmal. If na tube can bc a l, an opening may
ba *made by cxcising a picco of cartilage as
ailrcady dcscrihcd, andi a plcco af (avine or wiiO pass-
cil (Lrougb (ho sk-ia on cadi side of tLe opoaIng and
braîmgh( ever (lie îîeck. By (Lis moans (ho air la alicar-
elt! o pass ia, antI temparary relief is airordd.-
Gcnerally, (heoaperatln La only resor(edl to witL file

vicar of affor<iig (emporary relief, In cases cf roar-
ing in liarses, arlero fromt (ho greal wasting of (Le
muscles oft lielaryr.'c, (ho animalislperfcctlyuQeless,
ait srtifici.ti opening int (ho avindpipe may reader bina
scrviceabio for ycna.

Tmo abavie illustratioa la talien froua a cas of eI n-
largmnaca of tho parotxd glands, occnrrlng la a two
year old colt, ai present under (roatmont ai the
Vecriasary Iaflrmary siuated la Temperanco ittot,
Toronto. 17p (o (ho preseat timo the animal la pro-
grcssing favourably

.uIsL 2,
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m ~Xtur~ ~isovî thei rock ttcfipccrc.Tho Ravea is onnivorons
411-e tUralbat by prefcrcnce, carnivorous, dciightlng la the flcsls

or emai aninr'lIs of every kiiid, sivcl as cggse Young
T ho Rayon. birds, cardion, dcad tiah, mollutisi, crustaceana, aud

inects. Dr. Richardson rtpcaking af ils habits in thec
*.s c<tfltvOflL, Ilornm) fur ceîîntries says, IlThe expcricuce native, wiîcn

est anti mostpowcerfîil species c! flc ie ecsl frm attir a hlock ai Ravens whvliing lit Emal
fanilly. IL lias t cry inember füllh cires, knows that a party of bis cotintrymen, iveli
..iapell, and tthcî lit ftdi plumage, ii pruv idedl v, 1%1 venisun, are encampcd un lte spot, or
mîost nobie-iaoking bird. Tuera is, tlint a band cf welves are preying ou tflicCarCas8 of
loue waralew abut the expression ranme ai the larger quadrapeds, andi pushles on

1'=ý_7 M Î._

uste naveu, that produces an navolirabîlo idea, briskly, in the certain prospect of baving bis wauts
and is lu matkeil conîrast te the fr.auk anti opens dar. snppicd.
Ing, accn lit the cardiage ot mnîy ra1îtoriat birds. Wtsen rearcd tramn the nest, the Raven becamerc
This opinion trouild sceni tu bave becu hî.îuted dairni extremely familiar, and iu a stable or cotirt-yard ik
front antiquity ; fer long before nauîru lîistary was a saine service iu destroying rats, lis instinct, how-
rednccd ta a science ; Il tise evil-bodiîîg crair -- er, dues not tencli it iwlectioiî. anid accurdingiy
Iinfausta cornux "-fiannd a place ii niany savage yeîng. puppies. or early pouttry. are not respecled

superàtitions, or serveil as Uic embietu of bad fortune more, titan veraîtîl TIare is littho differecee betireen'
in tisa talcs af the historiait, or iu the iuagtary af the tue bexes except iu size, the maie bcing eiightly lsurg-
poet. er and li.t'.ug flic lanceoltû icatherg in Uhe beau and

Thse Europcau Rayon (cortus cor(e) bears a cloaýe neet. longer, and more markcd, ta thse iîdglit o!
resemblence ta tise bird we are dcscribing, aînd by pliumagc, during the lireeding scason i.-s clear and
soute authorities, the tiro bave beeui regartird as dark glossy plumage, with briliiant steei-blue or pur-
itienticai. Anclubon looks upon thei as the sa&me, plibli retiections, render IL a beaittiftl object Le the

nile saune meodern irriters censider ilium dibtiîir * naturatist.
Witisout presuming ta docide se nice a question. ive Tise tisiering propensities snd cunning of tisa Raven
snay jut remark that the Enropean and Auterican are proverbial ; and many authors have reisted auec-
specles resenible cach aiser so clascly liu oery par- dotes of lis wonderfai intellectual powcrs. Capuain
ticular of size, Bhape, aud disposition, thil, net um. McClure, tise weii-kuown Arctic, voyager, relates the
probabiy, nodern irritera on ornithology have drawn foiiowing. "Twa rvens,"lic bsaNs, lonce establisis.
a distinction misera a difliŽrencc did îlot reatiy exist. cd iluenselves as iriends eft lie family iu Mercer Bay,

The Rtaven prefers a moiautainous range oficountry, living"mainly by wriaI little scraps thse mou inîglit
thougli aI tise sanie tune, wien in parsuit ai food, itl have Ibrova away aiter meailtimes. Tisesbipls dôg,
frequents cuitivalcil districts, antd even tihe vidiuity hotvcver,*Ioked utpou thern as bis espccial perquisiles
ai towns. Gcneraily, il issacu alane or ii pairs, but aud exhibited considerable encrgy in maintaining hisý
aller fisc brecding season, it may occasioally be oh- riglits against thse Ravena ; mise, nevertsciess, out-
servein uamali flocks. "'Tieflight is rapid, elevated, %vitteti hlm lu a iray uhicli anused evcry ane. Oh.
andi protracted, ofica soaring far baetrs at a lime, aI a serving tbat hae appeareil quite wilhing ta niaie a
great beiglil. On tho graunil, the gait is gr.tvo and mouthfui ai tisir-own sable persans, tbey nacil ta
dignifled, with frequént opening ofthIe vrings.- ils iliroi tiesecves iaîcuhionniiy in bis way just as thse
fivourite breeding banis are precipitous rocks, cihler mess-tins were being cicared out on thc dust hcap
on tise a-coast or inland. l'he nebt is formcd af au aatside tissip. Tisedog waid imtaediately ruuuut
immense mass cf sticks,.ivarnily and compactiy lincd thena, andi they woulti just fly a f-ew% yards ; the dog
inside witlt isir or waol, andl scuîrcîy place1 ou saine dieu maIe another rami, anti again îsey weuld appear
projectiug abeiva or icîge; or if, on tue taa efthe te escape inb but by an minch, andi Bo on, until tbcy
clu, aomo ageil andI time-worn iree ahill romaint, andi liaI temopti andiprovoeetif tQ tise 8bore at consid-
zauallofrd a atUt~i rcstiug-psuce for the heavy eralile distance ahi. Tison tpte Havons wonlW iako a

til~Ipiflmomtimcsclctc. lgencrai,hlowever, direct flight, for lise slip, and hall generally dou gooti

Titis là te lorg
-rvido r crow

.nd strotigly (OVE
% beautifoi and à
'îow"vcr, a supic

1866.

xccuticn beicre te mortified.iackîng dag dctected
hi mposit on thathad beca practised upon ltr, and
u8bed bacc ogain."1

The r.ayon is ccebrated for ils longcvity, soe Ia.
tances being on record ixhere the bird bas altalncd
lie age artne lîundrcd ycars.

Wild Sheepof Thibet.
Lcaving Jauiung, ire strick irf la a nortberly di-

cetion, stlit foiiowing tlic couise of the ail river
a*àng iose Bides me al a-d neded !nte Thibet, and
arrired ai lis aourcoe-al dark, coppcrish-iooking pool
of abolit forty square yards in extcnt,situated lita
complete cc d-tle é-c 'of bis. The water la the
pool %vas intonsely reit, andi seenird of grest depth.
Aliong it.q; o,Jga tvorîl um-rnti p,-trifactions, con3st-
ing oi the -hall, eintl bol n.î ai L.uarrLI and -Ovis amn-
mon, .. soute oretm lo- perfet.t in forui aud shape.
The Ovis amn ai a gig4n:tu ilypecies of wild abeep.
peculiar ta Thibet, but flo, rnmero;in. They are
seoldent met with lower f li' fiureen thousanil et.
thpîir îîsiîal habitat beiuîg a a iniîcb higber elevation.
WVe irere not forturafte %vhî:~iî bîst lnîntiing ia tins
direction ta procure a itpecimen of tlîc8e extraordn-
ary animali andl onlv sair a fane antnn immense dia.
tant'-' An 11n oppn plain, ivlier(, lucre ivas iiot the ]eut
posQ!bl-a elauce ai being able ta get încar theni, bat
ire t in witlî auhers ou% :înoflîe occasion. The
native naine for tliem ila it'ea *' là. hcight thcy are
betiwee*n fo'irtcî'n anti flPéeu ltiitus the temale be-
ing tiiirteen iiandï bigh. Tiie5 are, et ail avi id anl-
mais, lthe tuinst biiy and keen ai aiglît. and poasess greiat
jiairers of smell. Thse pursuit ar Mient is atteuded
vitli marc diffleuliy thai. chast ai any allier garite.

Oit bviîîg distuirbeil they go ciTat a tremenulous spcedp
gradîîally sîîljsiding inio a walk, but nat stopping
fer tiies uintil qtuicc.utoet iglit. They axesupposeul
roble identical witn the Siberian- argali" and the
*bigliexa"c- or octy Motntain s;beepilaCaitornia.

In colon r thcy are af a reddish grey, wuth patches ai
whit- about the ncck andbrenat. Tiscir cas are
shert, tbih-I'k set, andl britule like the burrel ; legE

lun un seîîer wih i&re kcejaiis Their boras
aweufgreat aize, and ctîr,îcd litke a îame ; irbea full
g amun thry average Ibi. te 2-lin, lu eircumicrenct
at tie base, ndi fioin -l4in. ta ô4in. ronnd thse clirve
Tiosi' of Vie femnale are cansiderahly lms la alze
being ùnly lOiin. or ILin. in eircuniierecc, and froir
15in. ta 24in. in lenguib. Thse buncisaur or wild yak.
'il.. kiang or nçild borse, %vere uat te be fourni In-îbc
quarter we waorc hunting in at ibis tine ; but whec
we %ç ere proceediug in a nortis.cas.erly course, ent

devu Iog croFs over a pass that bail never beer
I, ateimupted by Europeana, beibre ira passed througi
I Us district ia %visicb lisey are met mih.
ITise IlOvis polli," anoiber varlety of the wilul

siieep species, suppoecd ta bce even larger than thse
<ivis amma)n, is salut Io exist i.. the extrema, tnnIberl
parts otTitibet, mnid is aise foîind ln Bokisara, on thi
elcvated plain ai l>amir. castwarîi ai Bokisara. irbere
il is caileil by tise natives aRaBse.-1--RoBa, la 17li

Peouliar Fish.
We bave,'* says Sir Charles Bell, a curions ln.

stance cf thse prec.sion et thse cye and of the adaption
af mutscular action, La t4e beakeil chxrtadon, a Uib
whics inhabita thc ladian rivera, and lives on the.
smalier aquiaiio files. Wbea it observes one aigted
uupop a tiwig. or flying aver (for it cant abocul tuem
en tise igi. it darts a drap af mater with uo.at.s*y
an aina as ta bring tise fly down into the irater, wb.n
il tit18 an easy prey. Ir %vili bit a fly at tbe distance
of fram tbred to six fcu. Another fish a ofthe sme
arder, the zeus, bas tep ofa farruing ils mentit
latI), atube.adsuria lc, sa as ta encumber
tiseir- minga, andl briîîg 15m ta the surface et thse
watcr. Iu these instances, a diffictil y will readiiy
occur t tiserader. l(l e.4t lî fiaijudgeo aposi-
tioti, ice lta rays ot ligisI are refracted at the snr-
fâce f Uic iater? Dor-s instinct enabto, It ta do tbîls
or is it by experience?!"

'Nîtr, Sir Obtarles Dit iras oneo0f tisa class obeer-
Versa sud t;_. nijost trusîtypriy writers of bis tlMe, 00
uliat his autljPrlty js unqucsýionable.
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to the great loss of profit, he manages to keep them in
milk, without exception, tilt ncarly. flc finie of celv-
Ing. An uninterrupled supgy f nuilk is the essential

thig n a milk dary, and . Garret, watching close-
Davis Garret's Dairy Farm, ly any increase or diminution, and the causo of ilt,

considers Il more pro9table to kop agood lot of cows,
'Mo pai .a riait reently fa the abova fart lu Dcia when once obtained, well up to their milk, than to

have them go d some threc or four months, or as la
ware coanty, about vight miles from Pliiladelphia, the practice wig some, sell to the butcher and buy
h is located an te gre. dairy section. which bas fresU cows ait hlgh prices to keep up a certain sappli
given the reputation ta liladelpia butter, abound. At this season about a peck of brewer's grains are

ing in tr c pasturage, pure springs of cool water, and given to each cow night and morning, whicht is fia-
creasd to double tho quantity on the approadh of

a rolling country proverbial for healthiness to Ian cold weather and througlh th. winter. Ths is occa-
and beast. This was, tilt recently, a butter farim, but sionally changed or mixed with bran, middlings or
for special reasons, it ls now a milkinstcadofabutter ship-stuiff. tic whole incorporated with eut hay or
dairy; but the management of the cows and pas- corn fodder, and moistened in large open boxes in
tureâ Is substantially th sanie, the object being, Ia 'he entries between the stables. In the cow stables
each case, to support ttilhout injury to the land the wc observed directly behind each cow as s3e stands
greacst niumber <f cors, and to obtain from <hem the lu <he stall, an opên trough, eight or ten inches wvide
qrcat~t yield of milk continued for the longest practica- ia the same dcep, sunk in fla grourn, and calcula-
lerodofheyear. 'à to receive ail tla droppings. This deposit is

here are ron features in Davis Garret'as system i hovelled out daliy or conducted into the barn-yard ;
which wt tho.ght worthy of iecord. la order ta s• n arrangement which greatly promotes cleanliness ofi
cure the largest quantity ofgreen, succulent focl, for the cow and the atall.
the longest period. le depends on orchard grass, re Il was alo remarked to us by D. G., that the sliglat
sown in the fail for carly spring cutting, and sown protection given to his pasture flis by the refuso
corn fodder. Without thse three requisites he thinils sint fodder uneaten. which he allows ta lay all win-
lie cannot profitably carry on the dairy business for ter, was always found to be a very great benefit to
either inilk or butter. Ilis practice for several years the e:arly vigorous grnwth of pastur l tholowing
confirms what ie have before urgel lu this paper, of spring-Morris' Rural Advertiser
the value of orchard grass on a dairy farm, its grow-
ing through the-season, coming formard very early in -
the spring, and by ifs quantity offibrous root. rather g • • • C n 11 England.
imprving than exhausting the land, wheu fed or cut alrying in ornWa t g '
before if gets old, making excellent pasture and hay.
D. G. expressed bis opinion, while bis coiçs on one As our readers are aware, Mr. X. A. Willard, the
occasion, had greatily tost condition when fed on pure agricultural Editor of the tica Weekly lIrcld, is at
timothy .ay, or as hic expressed ta us, would hava present in England for the purpose of reporting to
starrel to death, if le hal nt given them something . .
else They always eire and do well on orchard the New Yoî Dairçmen's Association the methods
grass hay cul youmig. Hle sows 2 bushels ta the acre, adopted in the - old country" for the manufacture of
while walking beore the wbeat drill in the fall and cheese and butter We make the following extract,
sowing it broadcast. This larger quantity of seed to from bis last communication, which appears in thethe acre than usurl, le considers important to preroent
its growing into tussocks or bunches. Wc hava neyer He-akd of the 26th uit..
observed flner fail pastire than bis orchard grass "Cornwall is extensivoly engaged in grazing, and
fields presentedl. The ustial amount of timothy and there are many butter daines. These prodirp large
clover la aiso sown with tie orchard grass, .. t ' is quattties of clotted cream for tle nar.et towns
latter takes entire possession afler the second season. about, and both butter and cream are alto -nt to

On the fart of 100 acres, about 3 acres cach of rye London. 1 iwas particularly interested in knowing
and corn fodder are sovn annually. The cutting of how they waere made, and we gut up to tl- dairy
rye, which is hauled in a hay bed to the barn daily, bouse in time to see in part lie operatuon. The dairy
commences about tlie middle of Afril, sorme three ta bouse is oi stone. in ronnection i% illh fle dwselling-
four weeks before lime to tfrn out to pasture, and stone floor and store benches for the minlk ft set,
continues tilt the middle or last of May. The cows and ail well ventitated and erupuilously neat and
greatly reitl, and a large inercase of milk imme- lean The maillk, at ibis seasun Uf tio year, is
diately resilts. There are aise two otheradvantages. strained in large deep pans, anh put in the datiry
Every farmer knows that the sudden change, after a bouse. where it stands from eiglt to fen heurs, i lien
long winter on dry food te fresh pasture, (ad libtum), the pans are taken out, and the milk scaiuledi by
often proves a drawback to stock for two or three placing the pan lu an tron bkillet flled witiiwater
weeks, til e ty become used to it By giving green and placed upon the range. At the botton of tie
food in the stable, the feeding is more under control, skillet there is a grate on whi.h th pan of mlk
and no da.rrhea, or olacer bal consequences follow. rests. sa as ta kteep it frnmi the botton and from
The change is more muderate and graduai, and by burning The milk is here slowly heated. auil the
the fime they are turned out the system la accustom- cream begins ta show a distinctly marked circle
cd ta the food. 2nd. Tbc pasture fields, instead of aronna th outer edges, when it must bo immediatcly
being entirely haro, as is often seen in the first few removed. Some experience is necessary in applying
weeks of spring, get a good stiart, which seems ta be the heat t. har it jusat right, otherwite the cream is
retained thr-iuglh the season, flic grass becomesfirmer spoiled. When properlyscalded, the milkisremoved
and probably more nutritiuaas. Tiwo full cuttings of to the dairy, whiere it stands from twelve ta twenty-
the rya are obtained. four hours, according to the condition of tfi weather,

The use of sowa fodder commences generally im- when ic cream is removed, and is in a thick, com-
mediately after oat harvest. It is talon out to the pact mass, very mauch unlike our crdinary cream.
pasture field va a nagon or hay bcd, and spread It is considered a great delicacy, and is largely used
about It mak-es an agreeable change of food for the as a dressing with sugar upon pastry, pudding, and
cows, la caten with as idity, and telln ils tale in the especially on gooseherry pie. As it la made an ex-
increae of milk at that season. They are supplied tenaive article of commerce at the towns and villages,
with it da.ly ti.l frost, n ien the balance of fo der is and Is really a delicious article of food, I have been
cunred and depuited iii the barn for wmnter to b cut particular in describing its production.
and fed with grains ôr shaip-stuff, &c. The ground
sown with fodder la ploughed up in time to seed with Bcvr m 'a.
rye and orchard grass. The usual amountofstockon There are no cheese dairies in Cornwall, but a su-
Davis Garret's farm is thirty cows, seven horsts, and perior article of butter is prod~ced. The butter is ail
a dock ofshcep. Tisis in addition to the ûields oc- made from the clotted cream, by placing it in a small
cupied la the usual roLation of corn, cats, wheat, and saallow, wooden tub, and stirrnng with the band or
potatoes. Without the six acres used as aboave de- paddle until butter is formed. At the stnie of our
seribed, hc thnks unly half ibis stock could be liro- visit, a quantity of creaum, sufficient to mako twenty
fitably kept. It should b mentioned that the home pounds of butter, was placed ;a thbatub, and butter
place contains only t,0 of the 100 acres, the balance was formed by stirring in about thirty minutes.
bemug a mile off, in poor condition, and is used to There remained scarcely two quar a of buttermilk
keep his dry cows on. Bis crop of corn lat sean from the mass. The butter is ien washed in soft
was 400 bushels from 1 <s than six acres. One thing water and placed upon a little circular board held
mentioned in the nan,.ment of the cows Was new with the left hand and beaton uîntill the butermilk is
to us-tht after the first frost thoy were invariably all taken ont when it is salted, and set away for a
stabled ai night. D. G. had found that frosty grass few hours,beaten over again and put up in moulds or
eatea by tIe cows night and morning, tonded to dry down in pots. Thore were a numaber of eartheu crocks
up and decrease fmilk. At this k5qo, say the last holding from eightcoen t tmenit pontis, which were
of September, their food as atways en to them in being Üllei' for parties in Londn Wlhatever may be
the stables, and they are only allowed the range of sald of the manner of makin4 butter, it was et et
the pastures in the middle of the day. By this plan, cllent quality, nd I learned irom parties turing is fil
instead ofihis cows goig dry for tbree or four to@xiheà the toWas, that it kopt for a lopg neriedi

ouifr'g %tard.

About Eggs and other Thiage.
As I have never bail a maid wbo could] poach eggs

to pteaso my houseboldl. I think same mlstreasee may
be pleased to know rny plan. Foreveryegg Intended
to be poachel, havo ready hialf a slire or beautifully
crisp toast • butter the toast, and bava it laid on a
dish near the tire. Meanwhile, the water boils, and
mo it is popped a leaspoonful of sat; break the

heli firaily on tli edge o thl stew-pan, and quickly
drop the contents 'nto the boiling water. Threc
minnuates will sufice to cook. and flen carefilly lift
out ci egg and place on the lovely buttered toast.

Ada pepper to <astc,
AndeatnL haste.

Of course, eggs ara liko ladies, oten by their Insen-
sible influne <inding their way fino ilmost every-
thing. ut I am anxiouis to elevate them (hoeggst)
Into a more extended sphere ofuseftulness, and hey bh
aid of my Roman recipes, I anticipato *tlnding otb
(ool for my houschold and The hriner.

Oismal ii thoprospect to the beefanil mution eater,
if the anticipations of future soarcily arn to be relied
on 1 but ta the uweller in rural manse or farmhiouse.
aven wber the dreadul lnderpest lias been, there
ar so many iother creaturo comforts to bc lad at a
triffing expenso and no trouble, that only hopo pre-
dominates when contemplating the future.

An English lady paying us a visit some years ago.
was shoc-ed when a reverend guest one day told her
" that lae and lis large household lived entirely on
themselves." My lady friend's very pious ejacula-
tions instantly startled the minister into Ais rather
confused explanation--" Oh, I beg your pardon,
madan, but in Scotland we bave a habit of saying
'iwe live upen aurselves' wheu we eat ourhome-fet
pigs, poultry, rabbits, cows, canres, horses, &c. &c. ;
and as wc do ail this, tome the phrase bas lost its
absurdity."

Many of the ploughmen and their wives use expres-
ions that made mn long ugo stand as mucb aghast
as did my English friend; and I have often beard
oven educated people say -they iad for years enjoyed
very bal health," iwhen il was evident they looked
uapon it as a great calamity.

About th ilrstyears ofte birth of I" Good Words,"
aIl the readers of thae editor's charming "Reminis-
cences of a Highisisds 'arish" must have been grate-
fuI ta hii for providing them with such a monthly
treat. I was greatly anmused by the introdUçtio of
a niost tempting recipe. given, of course, with the
vell-known gus-to of Dr. 31'Leod. I aust tell it as I
remember it, as I find my ea;rly numbers of " Good
Words" have ail been given away. "l iow ta Cook
a S:oved Hen.-Place the fowl, with plenty of butter,
ina pot vith a close-fitting lid. After stewing slow-
ly for some time, cover the fowl completely with
potatoes. skinned and cut in halves." I could never
atteinpt te give a true description of the editor's ap-
preciation of a stoved heu aller partaking of it, bat
I can assure my readers that, even without flic deli-
cous l1ighand air ta whet the appetite, the dish is
wortly ofcommendatin Thriftv housewives, whose
aiiae i hope as legion, may thank me for teting them
thai an old cock makes a delicious " stored len."
Morely vary the ftini of cooking according to the age
and sex of the fowl. This can casily b managed by
carefully following the directions given by fle min-
itaer oilhelBarony,Glasgow. He liasthe goodsenwo
I doubt net, of aIl really great men, and 1 am confi-
dent that the Rev. Dr Norman will ouly bie pleased
to know he bas been useful in ways hae never antici-
pated.-A Lbuntry Minister's Wife in the .Former
îtacotsî.)

Poultry Yard.
Wnn.E cnly one pure breed of fowl Is kapt, mixed

with other varieties ofpullets for laying, it us an easy
matter to form a suitable habitation for them. At a
very small cost, a sufficiently good and lu every re-
spect ûting poultry-house eau be erected. By those
whom Providence bas favoured with wcalth, there
nàced be no restriction to the extent and even eie-
gance of the building ; but the very best breeds and
the sanie number of fowls can ba reared as success-
fally by a perron of moderato means in a much more
humble seruetnure. A wooden shed, ifperfectlywater-
pronf. ii more advantageous to the health of poultry
than a stone and lime bouse ; i is less close, and
affordq a freor circulation of air This, and scrupul-
ous cleanliness, are essential ta the well-being of ail
stock. Tae f"'ls havingperfect liberty, only requiro
a sl'eping habitation, and accesa to iter luayng. By
at meant hatve a dool' Withl lock d ke, na trap
'fir e rtI #11u lid lbomEê fit a foWlii i trap
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should bave a sliding panel, which. in winter, can be
sht from sunset te sunrise. The only lnsid. filtings
required are a few nests raised off the ground, anid a
moveablo percb, not more than three feet high. This
ls best madle of split trees, the bark left on te give
the fowls a Orm bold. The setting up of a pou. try
establishment is thus net a serious expense or trouble-
soma matter; but in addition te tbc general living
abodo thora shot:ld bo a sUling-house. devoted en.ire-
ly to tho settng hns. Ilero they will be scure from
Intrusloa., and the greatly Incrcased return from the
clutches set will son pay the somall outlay expended
on tho bouse. the saving of time ta the poultry
manager s alsoa consideration. The liens are taken
off thoir nesta simultaneoisly well fed, allowed ne-
ces te sand or ashes, and in twenty minutes ail
sthould be replaced on their eggs, to ai t in peace tilt
.he return of another day calls for a sîmilar ri-ttine
of action. The sitting-houso may be fitted ii with
rows of nests, with folding flaps in front, to confine a
carelessgiddy ben if she shows any inclinations te
wander, and on the flap may be marked the date of
setting at the same moment. The rearing of poiltry
is a very pleasant recroation; we know that our
gracions sovereign, Queen Victoria, stands first on the
note long and fashionable îlip of poulitry fanciers,
and in humbler quarters we 1 ,d the love of animals
deeplyimplantedin the minds of children. T bothem
the care of the hen-heuse forma a usefuil and instruc-
tive lesson-it teaches tbom regularity, tidirss, nnperscveranco, an& white airerdlng a barmicas amuse-
ment as well, it may be made a self supporting If not
profitable one Itls essentially a à ... pleasure, and
whatever tends ta increase nur interest in and love
of homemunt be worth cuit. vating - The llenucife in

ne Ihrmer (Scottish.)

On Preserving Eggs.
At % lae mer dng of the Farmera' Institute in Now

York, a note w ta received from Mr. W. Mi. Brown, of
Indiana, inquiring whether there ls any way to pack
egg so as ta keep them good fc' 1 spring undi the
winter months? Upon fiis question the following
d.scussion took place. The name of the frat speake
is net given :

There arc various modes of keeping eggs, none of
which are quite successfuil. Someîrs eggs packed
in water saturated with lime iceep perfectly ".ell, andFaotimos thoy e"cn'i. Some persoa say JVuY can
Luep them in vl.. er satirnted witb sait, lturs kep
them packed in fine dry salt: others in clarc~il dust.
If packed in and ana kept lit a very cool cei.ar, they
will remain through the year. They should always
be packed sm:Il end up. The heut way ta preserve
egg a te seorq them in one ofl-. f Nyce's l'reserva-
tories.

Prof. Smith. Columbia ('ollege, said that the com-
mon way of preservîng eg.â in the North of Europe.
and whi b nppeared to be more effectuai than any
other mode he bad ever seen was this: The eggs are
placed in a barrel, keg, cartben jar, or any other suit-
able vessel, and then melled ta 'ow, only just warm
enough ta flow, la poured in, filing the interstices.
and thus lermetically sealing t'l eggs f. .i the air,wbich appea t e e ail ftat la nec-ssary for their
perfect pr.-servatilon. Wtcen wanted for use. they are
easily obîained by warming the open end of the ves-se) w soften the tallow.

Solon Robinson.-I think lard or oit would answer
the purpose ; iL would bo m e convenient. I vu
hoard molasses recommended, and do not sec 'Aüy it
would notanswer perfectly.

Mr. Carpenter said lie had fuund no difIltulty in
preserving cggs in fine drý salt. lie packs them end-
wise, and about once a month reverses the e'-ls of
the caske, or rather box, with straightsides, se that a
board and cloth or p iper fils down and holds the con-
tents in place wlen reversed-

Prof. Tilîman gave it as bis opinion that anytbing
which would exclude air would preserve eggs. Re-
cent experiments in France have develcped the Tact,
that varnishing the aboli destroys cte value of t..e egg
for incubation.

Mr. . Williams said he bad sean eggs perfectly
preserved by packing in meal.

Tuz B.umn Fows.-Mr John S. Ives, Salem,
Mass., writea us fuis respecting the above named
breed of fowls . I have kept upwards of 30 dIffer-
Pnt breeds of domestie fowls, but find the Brabma
te excel aIl others as winter layera and for the mar
icet. I winter about 60 pure Brahma fowls, keep
them but one year ' or one win ter :" tbat is, my

bickens are batched in April and kept from laytig
until November; they tire then forced by bigh feed-
Ing, wbich i continued utili the next August or the
fuguitkug scOAan Tbe ard thun killed for tte tuar'

ket. The Brahma la the most domestic of all breeds
ofr rmis , they w. not fiy over a fence four fcetiigh.
For the market their Desb la tender, Julcy, and fine
flavored. I have procured from the same number oe
fowls one.third more eggs from the Brahmas, dutring
the winter menths than irom any brecd I ever Lept.
In this vicinity most farrr.cra are Lecping no0 oier
breed of fowls, as they have proved them to be far
superior to any ,tier."-Rural X. Yorker.

-- -~ - -- - -

The May Beetie,
A rntEn In Cobourg has recently mentioned te us

that bis strawberries have boen very much injured
by a large white grub which attacks the roos and
thuas destruo at once the vitality of the planto. From
bis description of the marauder, we have no doubt
that IL la the larva of the common May-beetle, or
Cockchafer (iachnosterna quercina, Knoch) which la
so abundant just now. In the western part of
Cobourg, and, indeed, almost ail over the neighboir-
hood, these beetles may be ecen on any fine evening
in perfect myrlads flying about the trees, the leaves
of which they devour in this stage of their existence.

This insect has been long and most unfavourably
known as very destructive te vegetation, both ln its
larval and winged state. In the former, it la com-
monly called the "Wlhite Grub ;" It ha thon a soft
white worm with a brownish bead, and six legs.
becouning when fully grown about a.a large as one's
little finger. It is usuially found, partially curled up.
near the root of the plant on which it is feeding. Un-
lil, ..&nv of our destructive Insects, the devastations
of each individual are net confined to a single year,
but It continues several years ln the grub state and
finally changes carly in the spring into a dark ches-
nut-brown, beelle, near'y an inch long, with rather
long legs, and lis breast covered with yellowisu hairs.
It fi.e about at night with a loud buzzing noise, and
in a most clumsy manner, as If it had very littie con-trol over its movements, te the great discomfort and
perturbation of nervous persons, especially wben
attracted into bouses, as it often is, by the liglht. lis
period of tiight la usually limited te the months of
May and June, though it la sometimes met with a
little later in the season. The grubs are very con-
monly dug up early in the spring ln gardons, in var-
Lous citages of maturity ; theplough, too, bringo many
more te the light of day-it is hardly necessary, we
suppose, te tell our rendors that hn sncb cases th y
sbould be destroyed at once and without mercy b>
tread..ig under foot. The perfect insecte may be
collected and put an end te, by shaking thom from
the trces they infest into a eloth spread beneath for
their reception, and thon throwing them into boiling
water ; the specimens thus choked will be readily
eaten by pigs, which la tact root up and devour mur-
titudes of the grubs without waiting for any previous
culimary operations. The best time te shake thom
frnm the trees la early in the morning, when they bu-
cone sluggish and statio-.ary, their figlit being con-lined ta the bouhr of darknm.

This insectisso well known te all children as well
as grown persons that it is needless togive any for-
ther descrcp.ion of it. We shall merely recummend
'hat il be relentlesly destroyed wherever met vwth.
Its ravages have been recorded by many writers, and
at considerable lengt ; those who desirefmîller infor-
mation than we bave space fir, we would refer to
Ilars..c' 71-eatise on Injurious Inseets, page 30, Fitchs'
Third Report on the Koxious Insects of New York,
page 50, and Mr. Walshs' art:cle ln the Practical .cn-
tomologist for April last, p. <). The last mentioned
writer relates that it bas proved exceedingly des.ruc-
cive, during the 1 cet few yea:s, te the crops of Indian
corn in the States of Illinois, Michigan, and Missouri.
Ic appears inclined tu attrilbnte their recent increase
and consequent destructivness to tho introduction
of linmroretd brede Of h9qs, in the p1so of the oldji

slab-sided. long.noied, prairie-roaters. ani to the
passage of laws compelling people to keep the:r hogs
under fonce insitea of allowing thecm to run at large."
This is very lhkely to bu the rase, but we should cer-
lainly preler trying sore other mode of heeping un-
der thu ravages of tho beetle or lis grubs, than the
re.introneisLtion of - prairie.rooter" pig ; we only
wisi hat the other grievance. the lw compelling
lios to be kept from runnlng at large, wero univer-
sally in existence in Canada.

Among the natural repressers of tbis insect, Dr.
Fitch mentions the Sknik ýwe pres-ame :nost persona
wnuld consider the employment of this remedy ID.
finitely "worse tban thedisease "), the domeutio cat,
and comtnon barn.door fowls. l But," he states," ofail the destroyer3 Of thesO insects, no other animal
can vie witi the crow. which frequtcntly follows the
Irack of fle plongh to fecl upon the grubs of the
May beetle w ich arc tnrned up thereby."

Caterpillars on the White aeLdar,
WE have been shown soe twigs of white cear

from Mr. Lesliei's, Toronto Nurseries, that are almost
completely destroyed by a minute greenish cater-
pillar with a black bond. Ics mode of operation
appears to be t begn at the extrcmity of a twig,
and literally te cat its way downuwardis,consuming ail
the gcen pulpy malter of the leaves, and only
sparing dte liard secale-lile sl.n on cach aide. The
portions thus atacked become brown or whitisb, and
nearly tranqparent when held up te the light; this
change of colour is valuable. inasmuch as IL at once
directs attention to the position and work of the
depreudator.

The name and character of tlie insect we cannot
determine until we have followed it tbrough Ii
changes t i.s perlect form; but we are inclined ta
suspect that it wdl prove . M1ong t3 some minutd
family of Lepidoptera. probabl.s the Tortricide or
the 2 mneido. many of whose men ners mine the leaves
of varions trees and shrubs nien in their larval
state. If any of our rendors aave observed this
insect, and can givo us any information respectlng
its habits, &-c.. we shall be very glad te hear from
then ; It is quite new to us.

As we are not yet acquaincd. with the whole
natural history of this lite destroyer, we cannot
ougs r bny rem'dy for its ravages, exceti citilng
oÎFYii'I biarning nit the lwîgs that are anfeîted by IL.
Thie. wve do net doubt. will prove effectuai, and cer-
t.iily e nnot infiiet more injiry upon the sbrubs
than the inse-ts themselves are t -ying te accompliah.

Management of the Apiary for July,
By J. H. TuoyAs.

TnE management for ibis monthwillno varv much
from chat of June, and espectally this season which
has be-en an uncommonly bad one for bees. From
ail quarters, reports are coming in that been are
do'ng poorly. In this sect.on, stocI that wintered
througb well have since been unable te obtain suffi-
cient honey te keep them tfrom starving, and in many
cases have left their hive to seek snpplies in some
o.her hive, ieavng thoir brood t perish. Other
stocks have killed off thoir drones, which will, of
course, r0tard swarming. The consequence is, there
wiill be but few swarms in June. Up te the present
time (June 23rd,) there have been no swa ms cast in
this section except fnom Italian stocks. Since, bow-
ever, thu white u.lever barvest bas commenced, the
wea;her bas been favourable, and the cond&t:on of
the beis is greatily improved; but at the best,swarm-
ing wli bu late. We speak of this andother sections
fcom which we bave heard. If honey boxes have net
been put on, they should be at once. As soon ns
t:ey are filled, and nearly capped, they should be
removed. Where moveable comb hives are used,
art.ficial swarming mav be commenced at once where
stocks are s rong. We have already made sorne
swarms. For directions how te make artificial
swarms se - Camadan Bee-Keepers' Guide." As
swrrming will be late, it would be weli to putsecond
swarms together. and ait third and fourth swarms to-
gether. Let it be rememberedf tbatsucces in Canada
depends mach uon keeping strong stocks. I' quite
enough rthe e-keeper te double his stocks. Where
pioveable combhiv s are used, and niatural awarminglm i edit mye or liY d t fga d Mrt is put lnto
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a hive, the frames shtou!d bo removed and examincti,
if thees nny mehnation te build crookei it may
the, be correctsd. and thero often will bo in hitves
that are not properly constructed, i. e., not scieniti-
cally made. II, may not bo out of place to remark
hcre that moveable comb hives are olten brought
inta disrepute by parties purchasing from thoso
persaons who make hives to seil, and yet do not
untidertandi wbat a hive should be. Those who are
entirely ignorant of the nature and habits of the bec
are iago unfit te make moveable comb hives, which
require to be very exact, and the measurements
seitentitcally correct. Others, again, who obtain
hives from uis. and fancy that some alteration in the
hive would be an improvement, carry iL out, and
fait of success. their Iancied improvement actunlly
mLt.ing the hive worthless. The resuit is that move-
able comb hives i.re condemned. We know of
certain persons who, thinking the framecs are ton
near together, have orderet thelir hires to bmade
%u ith framnes une ac th apart , every lire of that descrip-
tin is rth no more than a common box. Our
advice la to aIl. use moveabl' comb hives of some
description, but be sure that ynî get those tiat are
correctly matie, and tMen in making keep the mes-
antements exalc., atowing tihose wio inderstand the
nature and habits of the bec to bu tbejudges as ta
bow a hive iho'ild be construdtid. Commence a
gencrai warfare on millers and millee's grbas --
dishes of milk or sweetened water, set ont ait nigiat.
willi estroy many of them. The bottom board ofmy
litr may be dropped occasionally. and the grubs
destroyed. Outside cards of comb. filled witt boney,
may ba removed. and placed in a cool, dark box,
and preserved fur titute use. They may ba given
to stocks that aire funtind dietcient in honcy at the
close of the honey harvest, or taken for table use
when not required for feeding.

Italian Bees.

Wr present herewith very accurate cits of the
Pure Italian or Gold Coloured Bees, now su much ln
request among apiarian.è. Italian Queens vary in
colour, being sometimes black or brown, but it is
considered very desiraible t get the light or gold-
colouredi stock, as ln regard te these, colour la a
guarantee of purity. The black or brown queens
may be pure, but the gold or ilight-coloured ones are
alcays pure.

The good quailities of ltalian bes have b'en re-
peatedly mentioned in our col mas, yc it may not
be amiss briefly to refer to thcm again in connection
with the above wood iuts. Theo are more hardy,
more prolific, less apt to sting, aindI more Induîstrious
than the cumon kind. Beside these excellencle.
the colonies swarrr carimer, and mure frequentir.
These points of superiority bave been 'well-estalh-
lished, and are now regarded as settled characteris-
tics of the It.han bec.

It is easy ta Italhanize a enmmon stock, provided
your becs are kept in a moveablo comb-hive. Eight
days before introducing an Italian queen, examine
your stock and take away the queen. In four or re
days cut ont ail royal cella, of wbich the bes wiIl
have commenced a number, on the cighth day ex-
amine agaiu, and if any other queen cells are started,
eut tbem out. Now take the Italiau queen, put ber
in a glass tumbler with four or fire of the bees whlch
are always sent with her, tie a piece of wire-cloth
over the tumbler, and turn the tumbler over on the
top of the frames where the becs can get to ber, put
on the cover of the hive, and leave ber for thirty-six
bours. The becs will feed ber tbrongh the wirb cloth,
and at the end of that time will reccive ber, and you
May let her loose among them, putting a few drop.
uf honey on ber as abe ruas ont of the tumbler. Au
impregnated Italian queen will never lay but pure
itahian Eggs.

Ry reforence te our advertising columns, itwi ba
-Pen that Messrs. Thomas, of Brooklin, C. W., will
shurtly bo prepared to f11 orders for theso bees.
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Notes of a Tour through 'eol, York, Sim-
coe, and Welington,

To tie Elifor of Tur Cnm FAuia:
Sra,-llaving taken a tait for a few days througia

large part of 'cel, and a littie of York, Sincoe, and
Wellington. I senti you. a few renarks. a the result
tif observations, that may bc of interest te sanie of
your umerous readers.

At Wèatton. I spent a few hours with 31r. Dennis, of
Battonwood, and bad my attention drawn 't some
swamp land. reeontly reclalmed by lis son. TL - re-
sult, on far, has been 'aery uinsatisfacatory, as no knds
of crop Las come to full perfection. Tite land is low
andl liat, and b•t a few feet above the bed of the
Humber. IL la been drained, though, perltaps, not
siifeiently deep, as the peat appears te beof consid-

malei, thickness, and approaches very nearly to what
li lesignatel in the Old Country, a bog. Land of tIis
des-iption cannot be made ta produce profitably any
of the. ordinary farm erups, without, atter thorouglh
drainage, a liberal dressing of lime i and this should
bh donc in the form of merl, It clay of which la
necessary to give adbesivencss ta the soit. Lime, ap-
plied in a caustie state, wouHmi bee..eedingly benefi-
cial in accelerating the decomposition of vegetable
matter, and neutralizing injurious acids, which
always, more or lem, obtain in this description of
land. Mr. Henry Dennis bas erected a tiax-mill on
tiis property, worked by water power. and it will
doubtless prove a valuablo acquisition to the vie-
nity.

Flax culture is becoming establishel in some parts
of this district, and promises te supply a valuable aI-
ternating crop in the routine of the farm. I heard
several complaints of the dirty state of the glax sced
imported by Gorernment tbis season ; the parties

fear:ng tbat new kinds of weeds would thereby ba in-
troducei ait the country. Undouîbtedly, this seed
requires ta be re-cleaned, before sowing it and the
latene of its arrival renderd that operation sme-
what diffieult. IL is net generally known here that
Russian flax seed, when exported, is seldonu, if ever,
weil cleaned ; -and this la the case with wlieat and
otier grain from that coun - as I ras assured, w-hen
last in England, by the moa; re-pe'ctable icet mer-
clants of Mark Lane. The fiax in question, how-
ever, may be depended on as genuine Jliga seed, and.
if the present season prove ait aIl propitious. it iIll,
with proper care, furnish the country next year wîith
an abuzdance of seed flax of the most valuable de-
scription.

h spent an agreeable day or two with J P Dé la
Baye, Esq., of Clairville, w-ho owns a valuable, anti
extensive property bere, consisting of uomc five bn-
dred acres. The soil of this township (Gore of Toron-
to) is uniformly good. the surface apparenty very
level, yet ln mons places, liko the rich and adjoining
township of Chinguacousy, with portions of Toronto
and Albion, sufficiently undulating as readily to ad-
mit of good drainage-an object of paramoutiimpor-
tance. Throughout this level district, the wheaît as

tsered scverely, from want of a sufficient covering
of s.ow, which came on latc, alfter preceding severe
fronts, and went off too carly in spring, wheu 'prob-
ably the greater portion of mischief was donc. Large
breadths have been ploughed up and sown to spring
grain. In travelling over any considerable area of
country in the spring, it is Interesting and suggestive
te observe the more obvious physical conditions tbhat
affect the health and appearance of winter wheat.
These conditions are a dry and well tilled soit, shel-
tered from the cold, swccping winds from north and
west, by leaving a aufficient amount of the native
forest. Mr. De la Hayo pointed. out a smail fleid of
wheat thus protectei, that had a luxuriant appear-
suce, Wthle all nrggnd, the greater part of the fields
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that were more or les exposedi. looked comparative]y
baro. 1 tus indiscriminate distribution of the fcres,
ltat is unbappily so common la iany of our older*
districts, is graduially becoming an cvil et serious
magnitude, anudif the prctice continues much long-
er, the climr i of fiis region will increase in severity,
iaid the raisin, of the more valuable kinds of winter
iheat, for which, only a few years ago, Upper Canada

was so celebralted, will have te be, as is the case
already in some localitics, wolly abanioned. In
not a fewr place", the stuîdy and tþplication of the
principles of forestry, that la the correct manner of
planting and grouping trecs for abolter, ornament,
and economier.1 ises, muist engago Iho serions atten-
tion of the next gencmtion of owners andi occtiplers
of land. What vill bo lost ln comfort, beauty. and
utility, ifthese precautions sbould unhappily continue
uînbeeded, and the wholcsaIe destruction of the forest
pcrseverYed in. it in impossible te say. Tho spirit of
the beautiful song,

l Woodman q*re thaî trr,"
is as applicable to the arts and results of Industry.
and the conforts of a people, nas it ls t poctry and
thpa irtursque Bly earnest and timely attenton te
theso matters, no part of tie north temperate zone
would he ln appeerance more beautifutl, and the var-
iety tund econonc vaiue of trecs greate-, than the
present settled dstricts ofrlrillilh 4nerica.

li cases of winter wvbeat looking thin and wcakly
in the spring, I would raggest a simple treatment
commonly practiced in the Old Country, under simi-
lar circumstances, wil manifest advantage. It con-
sists in giving the surface a shallow barrowing, as
sonu as the land is stficiently dry to bear a borne,
and imnedtiately applying the rollerby way of finish-
ing. This operation pulverizes the bard surface, fille
in the cracks, and opens up the pores of the surface
soil to the important action of a.tmospheric air, so
necessary at Ibis juncture ta impart increased vitality
to the action of the young and feeble plant, by on-
abling iL ta obtain food more readily, both fron the
soit and air. Any ol shout tino harrow will answer
the purpose; comparatively few plants will b abso-
lntely torn up, if the work b performed with proper
care. and the subsequent operat:on of rolling will lm-
part the necessary consistency to the surface. The
wlient plant in extremely tenacious of life, so that
harrowing wiit judgment actually destroys but few
plants, while it imparts an impetus ta w-hat remain,
«o us to enable them to grow freely, extend their
roots, anti thicken. I bave spoken te meveral farmers
in Canada who came from the old country, that bave
repeated'y triei' this practice bore, with, ln ail cases,
more or less success.

I amn indebted te the kindness of John Lyncb, Esgj.,
of Brampton, who for many years lias efileientiy dms-
chargei the duties of Secretary of the county a Peel
Aigricultural Society, besides obtaining medais and
premiums for agricultural reports on that and other
cotnties, for certainly one of the pleasantest rural
rides the I ever lad la Canada. Wo drove through
the rich and well cultivated township of Chingua-
cousy, ascended the series of clevations that form
the higt lands of Caledon, with its limpid streasms,
picture"que little lakes, limestone rocks, and beauti-
tli and extensive scenery. Ascending the tower of
the newly erected stone mansion of Alexander Mc-
Laren. Esq., amidst lovely scenery of bill and dale,
field and forest, with the Credit manderiing ln the dis-
tance, I couli aimnost imagine tbat I was in some se-
questeredi spot cf the mountain ranges of England or
Seotlani. This view embraces almost a semi-circle,
from the Scarborough lteigbts east of Toronto, te the
elevations et Ancaster ln the west, with lake Ontario
spread out in front, hidden in several places by the
gigantic denisos ofi lie forest. Itis true thatthe ex-
tended table land of Upper Canada presents few of
those charming viows which characterizo similar
areas ai the British Islands, or parts of the Old World
continent; butitla tthis physical clracteristictbat
wc lave'no large tracts destined to perpetual sterility,
and iat almost every acre of our extensive demain
ts capable of being rendered fertile.

Ail that is wanting torender this section of country
attractive ta tourists are, readier means of access,
anti a wider knuwledge of the salubrity of its atmos-
phere, and the great diversity and beauty of its
scenery Its picturesque little lakes and crystal
streams, running even through the severest droughts
of summer, abotund in trout, offering te the anglet- a
reliable source .of gratificatiun. From lits compara-
tively great cievation. and in many places broken
surface. civing rise to the principal rivera of Westeru
Canada, itta naturalist, as well as the mere seeker af-
ter henlith and pleasuire, w-ill fad much te interest
and amuse in ucarch of tlie thren great departiente
afnature L-oking a this district simaply ln a utili-
tarian point 'af view. much of It la well a<lapted ta
the purposer of cultivation, and the rest te pasturage
while wat 'r power is abundant as a means of manu-
facturIng induatry ; and of both of tbese two greq
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sources of wealth, the people are oarnostly availing
themselves.

Orangeville, whlh, a Véry few years 010, was a
wildrnso, lanow a smart litle place, casantly
and hcalthfully situated, doing an extensive busi-
noss that ls progrssivel inproving. This place
bida fair to prosper. Mr Jess Kotohun, who ouwns
considerable property hure, as shonia muitc snt und
god tta in la ylng out and improving lie viltinge.
lis exanple ln pianting trees forshnde and ortnment,

il la hoped, Wiil bu appreciatad and followed nas the
place extends. Mr. tchutn l reclaimitg a large
picCe of swaip , ear the villpgo; throngi wbit a
branch of the dredit slkggoiihy finds ils vay. The
beautiul treesand shrubs on Lie drior portion h in-
tends to leavo, and has lreatdy opened up a rond fur
a considerable distanco, which, wiin completcd, will
form an avenue of great beatty anti atlractivenOses,
connected, as it ls, with a pretty lttle Itke of clonr
water, of groat depth, and nbounding in fiah. 1 ob-
served here a practice worth noting. Afler hlie
swamp had bean cnt, and burnt, andi sluno diltes
made, timothy sced wnas sown among the stmps, and
although net barrowed tt, iuch of i vegetated. la
this way pasturo is allorded te cours, and ail weeis
buashes, and second growth prevented, tilt the final
extirpation.of the stamps cen be cotnveniently accom-
pllihed.

Th projection of a railway throtigh this distrkt is
occupying deep and deserved attet4on. Bxtending
through to tho cenlties of Iluron and Bruce, It would
intersect a tract of Country which, fer extent and fer-
tility, la unsurpassed in Canada. I observed In
several places in lie more broken pnrts of Caledotn,
where limestone aboitnd, several excellentapecimens
of stone fences, that reminded one of somue parts of
Staffordshire und Derbyshire, and other places in
England. These fonces are strongly built, nearly six
feet high, and appear to be uînaffected by frost. The
foundation la but slightly below lie surface, and
during the proceas of building2 a stratum cf thn
board is lntrodnteed about two teat from tlie Iottomu,
and another about the same distance from the top
which la said te prevent the fcost and selenent of
the wal throwing it out of the perpendicular. In
situations where stone is abundant and wood scarce,

. tiis kind of fence la, no doublt, not only the most on-
during., bat, in the end, by far the most effective and
economicil.

Although during tiis trip there wvas no opportun*ty
of holding public meetings, I iad the ploasure of
much personal Intercourse with farmers and othiera
that was of mutual advantage. I regret net being
able to attend a meeting of the Fariners' Clib, te dis-
cuas te question of root cips, which are largely and
skilfully cultivated in most parts of the county. This
Club, judglng frem lis published repors. anl front
what 1 know of the zeal and Intelligenee of ils chi-t
promoters, la an honor te the farnera of Peel, and it
is hoped se worthy ait example vili b fokowed by
other counties, where this :mportant ineans of itm-
provement has net yét been adopted. I nay add
that I bad lie pleasure of being presentat a public
concert in the Agricultural IIall at Bramnnoi, on the
evening of Her Majesty's birth-day, got uîp uy the di-
rectors of the Mechatnies' Institution. Tie building
was well filled, some six hundred people be.ng pre-
sent, and the style and spirit of the performance re-
flected great credit on lite town and tetighbtiriood. It
is pleaang te observe lite per.nanent buildings and
grounds which severaî of our couinty agricultural se-
cieties now posses, devoted te iealthful recreations
and amusements, social and physical ; and the pro-
motion of feelings of loyalty, and asound enlighteneti
patriotism. The new county buildings at Brampton,
now fast drawing to completion, wili b a greas orna-
ment te the town ; which, from ils favorabi position
and rich surrounding country, appears to h.-e before
it a long career of prosperity aud improvementu.

Yeurs, &c.,
GEO. BUCKLAND.

University College, June 12, 1866.

WHERE Potrrzm CEME-r c-N. nE OnTAINED.-"V.
& F. P. Currio & Co.," of Montreal, write as follows •

"On looking over your paper of Ist June, I fInd your
correspondent, "C. C.," Nelson, wisites te know where
Portland Cament can bu got. Ve beg to ay thati e
have always on hand a supply of Pure Portland Ce-
ment, and Pure Romn'an do."

" THE WA oF BE-nivE."-J. Il. Thomas writes
as follows :-"I did net expect when I wrote my first
article te engage la a war of hives, as I took up my
pen in reply te certain enquiries ubmiltted for my
opinion. But Mr. Henry, thinking that a swvord of
rivalry was 'unshcathed for him or bis hive, at onco
prepared himself for action. The result of the ceun-
test i la before the puitle, and as o new point of te-

portanco has been raised lit Mr Henry's last con-
nmitniclon 1 feol inclined to cleorfully comnly iith
your wish hy lotting the controversy coaseê

IIonsa Poitac Oicnm--" y. Ll Barrtn," of Si.
Mary's, writs ne unfder >-" In looking over lite CA-
xAA FAnuta of May 15, I find tit Ilobert Blair,» of
Grand Bay,,Sguenay, roqnressmo informntiontoon-
corning a lamri. li nnswer, I wôtild Say lita I cean
manufaCtire An improved barrel hurt capable of
ebnrning 100 lb& of butter it one ohurning. It could
Pi coupeld on te a horse-power with no other ma.
chinery but a conticoting rod, or il, could bo driven
by a pulley. It gives entire satisfaction to ail lict
farmers who have hought it."

WIraTrAo Cgatlit-" W. K, of Barrie, writes as
un-der: "Pornit m, througi the columns of yoter
excellent jotrnal,ito ask i OCelry, plaited ont in
tronches, should be waterod ouery oemng during hlie
continunco of tiis grat heit. As there a difft-
enc of opinion on thé ibject, I shall bz gd1 !i
ite matter by your reply Information on the anmo

point respecting Melons and Cucumbers would also
be inui esteumed."

Ass.-It would be dificuilt te lae down any arbi-
trary rulo on th subject, in the case of nny of the
productions named. They alt delight in a rich,
moist, mollow soil, but so fnr aa watemng ta concern-
cd, your pactice should. bc guided by the condt0n
of tie oil as wlI ns of lteho atmosphere. IWe aili be
glad, iowever, to iear the opinion of practicat horti-
cul turists on thu subject.

VtiERxAny Scuorr0.--" J. B." makes the foliow
ng anquiry l•as thre an mnstitution in uanada
wiere Veterinary Surgery ia tanught I! Jf so, picase
give me the addresa of tlie ame i Tua FAîntan."

As.-We iad certainly believed, until we receiv-
cd "J. BA " communication, that cvre reaider of
this journal had hebard of the " Upper Canada Veteri-
nary School," established for over tirce ycars in this
City Our correspondent will find particulars of tieu
Institution and its Professors nt page 106, No. 7, of
the current volume of Tua CAlAA Pa>tan , aud ary
further information may be obtained by addressing
"Toronto Veterinary School," Box 571, Toronto.

TORONTO, UPPER CANADA, JULY 2, 1866.

The Season,
Vx have te report a continuance of veatler every

way fasvourable to lie labours and hopes of the fur-
mer. Frequent, yet not too copious rains, aceompa-
nied by a warm growing temperature, have wrotgit
like magie upon crops of ail kinds. Even the grass
which from the carly cold and dtirauglit was consid-
ered by. many te have been injured and retarded
beyond recovery, bids fair to be a good, if not abun-
dant crop. Spring-sown grain looks well. Fail
wieat is thin and patchey in most of lie old-settled
parts of the country, owing to the hard winter, but
in the newer scetions we hear the best ac.ouInts of
it. On the whole teio prospect is bright for a botn-
tiful harvest. Se 'far as we can learn, there is a
likelihood of a good frit yield aise. Tie risk of
injury frot frost is over, and with ordinarily good
weather lie rest of the season, there will, we believe,
bc a fair crop in most sections of lie country. Hap-
pily. through the iiterposition of a merciful Provi-
dence, our frontier disturbances and alarms arc
over ; so that the pursuits of peaceful industry can
bc followed again as usual. It is, indeed, a matter
of surprise and thankfulness that the trouble ias
passed by, and lie business of the country se little
interfered with by it. Much expense and loss of
time bave been occaoned, but the exhibition of
patriotism, the development of a military spirit, -and
other good results tiat have be'n sdèured, arè%brth
much to us,-perbaps ail they bavo cost,

Tho Intemrational Hortioultural Exhibi-
tion.

TuIs magniacent display was held la a monster tent
in South Kensington, London, and was opened to the
publio on hlit 22nd day of Mayr, closing on hlit last
day of lie samo month. In everyr.sport, the exhibi-
tion ias butn a greant succes. The iôrt display was
unparallated ; the weather was unexceptionally fine ;
and i aittendance of viailors-hcadcd by lie Prince
and Princess of Wales-was something quite enor-
moite.

Wihli otr limited space, It la of coursO impossible
ven te give a mueo skeleton outline of a show of tuch

gigantic proportions. -Yo rather prefer te gather
utp the lassons which tle International Show la cal-
ouintedt teAch ftlie British public and ourselves.
And tirat and forsmost, as the Gardeners Chronicle
well saya, one of the most Important, fiom a bortictul.
titrai point of view is this--" litat One-day great
diowembows mut now become thing' of the past."
'rite samte jouttnal %hen goes on.to argue with great
force as It 'lows .-- "It hbas long béen evident thit
fnancially speaking a longer duration for Our shows
than that of single day wacssentil tosuccess i and
it lias al 'e been abunlantly évident tat as far as
picturesque effect lm concerned, the advantage ls ail
on tlie side of an extension of lime, as tiis alone can
takie it worth wille to augment the resourcea of the
show waith materials that will servo te compose a
studied pitur ; bit' practically there bas hitherto
been this difllculty, tait many exhibitors set their
faces against the notion, prcsaging ail sorts of dam-
age as being certain to befall their plants. The ex-
perience of the past fonw days must, we should think-
or n û take the exhiitors te be reasonable mon-

have in great measure tiispelled any such notions, for
they must bat c ntow become thorougbly aw-are tait
any slight danage which inay have been sustained-
and a certain amotnt of dtimage la of course'unavoid-
able in some instances, whieh we need net specify-
is rather te lie ascribed 'te the accidents lncurred in
hlie transit titan te the detention of the plants for a

few consecutive danys. in a well-constructed exhibition

It seoms perfectly clear thai at a wel-chosen period
of lie stitumer, a week's, or even a fortnight's show
would be as safe for the plants as a sho.w of a single
day. Impressed with this beliif our cotemporary
goes on lo say,-" We venture to hope that notonly
lie Societies to whom we mut look te carry on the
permanent exhibitions of this country, but the exhib-
itors hieimselves, and all parties concered, will see
tliat their own interests lie in the same direction as
those of the public. Of the six or eight so-called
" grent " metropolitan flowser shows uutally held dur-
ing the summcer the public is heartily tired, but if
each Society on its own groind,-or ail tlie Sociales
acting in combination, instead of dividing their me-
sources. would concentrate them on a single show
really deserving the title of' great/and whichshould
bu contmued over a fuw days, they would far botter
picase the public, and we b.elieve would also more
fuilly replenish their own finances ; for it la a tact
welil known to those who are experienced ln the man-
agement of public. displays, iat the .thousands,
tlroughtsl i whose payments financial success muat
always be lookcd for, hear nothing of a one-day's
shtow till it lis past, nonmountofpublic announement
being sufficient te r ain and fix the public attention ait
the right moment on attractions thatare ofso short a
duratiuti. For otr own part we do not seie why those
public bodies'wlio bve the convenience of space and
plant, slould net have a continuons show for several
weeks at least in the height of the season; closing and
replenishing it from tnme te time -as required. In
such a case, advertising might be made t'do its work
on a plcasur-se'eking publie."

We commend the foregoing practical suggestions
to tire attention of our Provincial borticulturists and
their patrons.'In a limited degree, we believe the
same principles might be reduced te successful prac-
tice so far as our IIorticultural displays are concern-
ed. Why should'w not have a monster yearly
exhibition of Flowers, Vegetables, Fruit; &c-iheld
distinct from lie Provincial Fairt-at Toronto, Bam-
iltot, London, and Kingston alternately. We think
Ite idea la iworth considering
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Agricultuiral Report of 1865.
Tire report of thé. Uinistcr of Agriculture for the

calenîlar ytar enîling 31lt Dmecember lust, bas been
laid litfore Parliament. It coutains the report or
tlî:%* Minister lîlniself. thtt report aiso of Mr. Clîspais,
in charge or thte rî'turn of the Colonization Ronds fur
Lower Canatla ; :&el n mnimorial front Mr. T£-.chte,
Deptity Minister or Agriculture osn Statisties. Tite
roltiminous apperîdix is composedl of the annutil re-
ports of the two Boards or Agriculture cf Uppor sud
Lower Canada, of thei'rive Boards of Arts, and Manu-
factures, ofet li Siîpîriîîtcîîdcnt of Colouization Itoada
in Loiwer Canada, ard ef the différent culunization
agente et the. Province ; to which is iddedt, as a new
featureclthe bitte hook for the. ytar IS64. In Mr.

e.sre'port, attention is mnade or aiu enquirý
j.rosetited -. e New York. tu icarn the sSstzan of
Mnageme'nt practiced nt the Castle Garden emigra-
tien office. oit whiclî a laîrge report is presenled. la
the appendix il is stated abat very material changes
art, abouit to be n.lei the. Patent aud Agricuiltisral

L'îw-;, but tient it weîld be nnifestly inmproper tu
make any changes withot applying thein a te icwiiot
country arter Cenfedlerationm is cousuiuîuateld. The
reIport 8peaks of the' importance of % !ne etltiv.ttiun,
and r.f'ers ta rte expcriaaîents alread3 Inade by Mfr.à
DeCourtenay at Cooksvilf o, rieur Toronto, lis deMon.
straIiug that gond ordinary wviue eau ho mnade from
the native grapel ot the couuitry, tender prolier culte-
vation. Hoe recommends nid te that undertaking.
The. Dublin Exhtibition and the part takenl by Canada
there, is.qpoken or as a -. icce-m, although ot course
vcry mach juaferlor to the display ut Paris. bemng in
kecpiug witbi what is more ef a local exhihition.
Canada rauked eighih among ail the nations relire-
seated iu Dublin. .1. fait pcuition ccrtaiualy. Tite
memoriai of Mr. Tachc te the Board of Registration
aud Statistics 1las down a plan of statisties which
bas heen adopted by the said blard and acted tapae
silice ils adoption ont the lSthi January, 1865. The
report of the Il1inister of Agriculture speaks of tlie
rcforauatory labours carried un during the year which
-ire ta serve ira the nîahing up of t.he books of Canta-
dian statistics inteaded for future publication. The
Bltte Bock accompanying the report, gives the mime.
orice, salary, and age of every persgon in the public
service-being, ira fact, the administration statisties
or the country, as fit as the general geveruiment is

cocccrud. Ir iî the first time that this wHIl bc
printcd and publicly circitlabed. Formnerly it was
destined for tbc Imperial Goverument, to whiom a
copy Was sont crcry year. No rererence is made te
t'je sueasures regarding rinderpest, as these did net
corne Nçitin the year tUken il ipn tbe report.

Cattle U)isease in Naine.
ALY. information ot a reliable character relative to

.ht. fearrul cattie plague muitst hc of interest Io far-
mers c-erywlhcre. We arc happy te observe tieat
fn>m the lat%:,t accouints; froua Europe, the malidy
sti 1 con îinucd te decline, in tomne place rapially,
Iîoth!laEngland and Scutiaud. lu Irclaud itis net a-
eolutely certain that the genuaina Rindcrpcst bad
actually occarrcd at ail, and that the vMr few cus
gî'ucralf y beliereci te o sac, bad becu effectuilly
dispcseid off, and uotbing uew of au alarming char-
acter, accerding te the Irish MRrmcer's Ga.z41c cflIone
!)th bas $In-ce transpired.

Wuc arc favoured by M1r. Geedlale, Ibo able
Sccretary ef tîme Main. Boartl of Agriculture, 'iill a
copy of bis report on certain cases cf dlisease, amie-
posed te bc Rindi -pdp.. tient recentfy occurreu in the
couaety et York. in Ut a c Il us satisfactory te
.,leserrC that %wbi,o ev-cry practicablo precautien

.ilionlel contirnc 14, her iîsed lu tlle mat!er, there is ne
authuntie information that buasrcachcdl ug from auiy
part of Ibo United State or Brititli Ainuitsj thilt

woerula siçiti RAl~M.

Importation of genuine Peruvian Guano,
WE hall wlth pleasuro tho aunonncement, whicl

will hc foud ln our mdvrtising colleretts, rtal, w"
are likely te have, ec long, a direct cargo et Perte-
vian GoeLrnment Guano. Titis will comae front libu
Chincha Islands, probably te Toronto direct, sud if
required, the vessel would lie doubt duliver
portions ot lier cargo et différent ports out the
Lake. In order te secure flic disposai of the Gucano
ut the iowest possible prit-e, it is nî'ceàsary tbat ib
Bhotild bu delivered nt. once freint the. vessel te the
purchaavr. Ilu tiers way sberage ivili bc saved. andj
the alter expensos always iîîcidetd to hsadlitig.

a glora, or the fraîce terr dowm wfîencvvr timero is a
t.gImu te ho dtrîie Omît of a 1l or fielt, ivo 811111l tell

Wtit. Wl'îeîe %%-a aft. p:,-s rootiag nip aigu gardon, theo
Aihelepael rîbbits b.îmking the) oreb'îri, or tîm catie

orfmorsv.'stîrmîd iri to brorse lmaon il, Wo Blin 1 spenk
et it. Where-e sco ur farmig tootlsbvo lain ot
ail teinte'r te rot aud rust, auJ yoagir waggon net rien
under (lie shedf, io s9hafi speak ef l, for such thiuga
are net righit."

Blook Notices.
Forirrn AY R.ilii l, rmtaîr SEnrTanopTa

Mîiî.î.fur flic year lbt.l.
This volunme, '.çlich Mr. afodloward. Secretaty

bave a thoroligh -auJ intelligenît test, they ]lave of thel Bîoardias oint a n laro ibr onta smatcts valu

rauged with thu British Agent for bbe i'ertiviian Gov- 1 ain L)aru tretoth wharcrd f
eramgent ta seli it at a prîce very little over liai tir ~îîgl ircîîrtgtirwaarcr of
Euglaud, and sheuld flic resmltoith bbi se of thîs sinili 1 îietercuolgi:ml observationis takemi :t the Statu Agri.

cargo be sufflcîeuîly eucoumagin.g te watrrant the Ille- i'u tuiîir:il Colt cge of Michigan. It optais '.villa a short
porbalion ira larger veesols, (bc priec wotild probafîfy 4aceutint efthlim seasoil -und yielit of cropes ot 1865, front
bear sortie rîtducmon. te bîide ire le.tii abiat the year wtas cfîmelfy rt'maarlcablo

We regard faler ârst direct imaportaioni o? furîîî le. long coiiiwei seasomi of drougbht, wliicli lastod
as an ueiraii the agracîmfîîr.îI hislory of'Caaaa luo- 1 t. ciii early ira Ma:y tell late iii icpteniber, and greabty

îidig, a IL lees a lîgîîy cocentaîci îîaîîîîe , ijîed must (et Ille tieîil crops.. The. yielu et %vireat,
a ping a 'hil, efsi % hvit epy rof tauan finaîotîi.r ttiîîgitI.ît tlt-i W fole eoaiilry, iras tipwards of 12a picewhiAt dlbepa anirbilu Maly qîi a tI(' Tie itiinl.tiIot bttAtehl lkss ltimi ire u prIe-vieus year, and atan c a tibciIre inbef eau jilntt fit' he iî tane ut aa: igîférior qîîality ; barfey auJ hîay

Guaîno is paît tip ai bags coutzhaiiug frotte 175 te .03 iiàffcrtl su lu a euîîsiderable extent, but pobatees
Ilbs. The proportiona o? Guano te be uisei pe'r .ier' tîiiii turlî tîilt ri-n-î.tia.bly well, rite latter yiehf iag tp-
naturatty depenîls tapae the rcqîaircîueiîts anti couIfli- wrscf13ailonblesiiu tfu î-S, iAn
liait ot tlc soit. Froîa 2 te à ewt. <wîii :îaioliits i, aie.t gel eia of the advatntagc -Sf Michigan

%%uould rtcspietively cost $5.ô0 auJ $1.1.501g per are' flor ttîe lbitidtii et fruit.-, ira conseqicaîcuc er ils lu-
nMay be usel, trial if the latter paroportioni, tii.' bleî-- , a itqttlyo l of n h r

fitte liesoi wil u rape fo san(- y.tr afer tslion frotte inds afforîled by ils tracts of ferest. Soea
flrst application. Tho admixînrr of bone dtînsi.vll iiew crop,,, sarca ab Sorghaum, Tobacco, lIhuharb
Guano, white eceuomuiting the latter. croates as
mirculus tia offect laipon tie root crop4 as ti-- lait- % %%hieli aulne ivould glmgnify %Vill the aime o? Ilwine-

plîlanlt' ) arc îaeticci, tend figuea i riter preceeds tmixed Guano, unît a.; a tep-dressaug foîr grîs.ý, il s lime consideration of suicli mioxious insects as haad
lavaluable. IaeyiaeterapaaceiateSae nadto

To show thie cnaomnaous extemît tg) wfîicl a nom ateyaaeIai apaac i Sae uu to
lised, ire mîeti en]>' stite rtat l, qum:nbm filsr... w tiiese eoaainiol3 obserreit. Tite Caunker-ivorm et

auto reatlirîaimiilari. ti.' pist ellte apple-tree is describei aht lemgtf, at varionsauo ret riai drig hopt %t'.îr tS 0 V'. r.*îîîieies andi pre'vcabivcs -ire mention, arnong thec
153,000 toits, repreý,euliag . valuit of uî.waîtis of Tel% iiio:zt re'îamrk-ile ot %lmich is Il"Merritt's l'atent Truc-
Millionîs ut Dollars. l'reîector "imade anti eold by3 a, comîianv foruîed for

lb luiglit bel objecetîd thai.alîfaîiagl muite. Silitablrit pups I otn hsivninia ecn
lu tfîe daminl cfaînale of Ezaglandt. aut iîiiglit faIl ir tht.e pupsmnBte.Tisivuio lîahoc-
dry chisie ot Canmadar. Ilt as, hiowcî-cr, î'nolagt te Fiilt.rci, we suppose, the hast noir "l Yaiatkec dhedge"
staggcst ahat it weimld be <laite lis foolisli te aîpîit for cieiunvenbing inscts; '.vbcbfer ut, iî rcally effee-
Guanîo ini a linge ci exîreme tryuess', Wîem $teikiîid rive or net, -we calmat say. It consists of a ring of
plant are thirsmiug, mli for stimualante, but for mil ss, oelo h îdrsue ia u on b
tue. as il, uoutd bc te comumence fiay-iiiakai ou asgoelnth drie n iigrudte
raitry day ; and rieur ia rar (Janadlai Spriaig anîd trIku u rcb oto lta t is lained for
Silll;tuer. ire Ilive limnes as suîtlable 1er fliau ptlaca- biais inîvention that tlic hoîloecd glass presonts a per,
lieu of Gîatiie as there are iu Engf anti or elsewf ac. feci. bar te bbe ascent et the. winglcss feuinhes et bbc

Bi-lieviîig ibis sîmbiert te hcof garent immportaaace, niofls, amîd abiat tho treo is this probcbed frouabcing
wu Itrust :faut (fils cetcbrated mammire uimy rect'ive. a iiijmreîi lîy fresb broods of tibuir iles!tictive cater-
fait triali lu Canda. l'O liis eut], wu weutti recoin-
aîîeîd a trial ut (fac Guano te eut uI.ffcrclat agricul- laillars.

tua soeieti-s. It woufd bu nia easy mîarier for a A large portiona ef the remairîder cf bbe Report is
filw of theas te buy amp) this ivliole cargo, aud disîri- devotcd tue tbcbeet of Galloway Qattle, Cotawold,
bitte ut iru siaanf or large 9uitantitics -. t n paymag ptlice Sonmti-t)owia, anti Merne Shaeja, 1erses, tie ilder-
aromand thvir several ucaghbomîrhootls. If c.ef aof
tigell %vosld order 10 e. 15 tons, n grenu. proportion pest, -. , tapon whicf i chi valuablo inîformation is
cf tmi' carge woutid hc baken tap, ant he tarder for gi & "u- Tit. artic-le on hîrcedlîîg herse,bylfiatroll-
las immeitiate despatc bc sent ai. ontçesu ttaat at knowii veleriuar3' W.C pooner. balie frein the

Imigbi . arrive. at latest, iu May allit. Jounal othe Royal Algrictif taraI Society, Englai.d,
Tite Cunsignees %voultl ne dombi lic glaù te te taic aud y iaîorre tt nofetes 1y Mr cad spr

orders froua individmafs as wefil as (mo-i soceies. licîlar orfyfprsa. WVe woafld ulso draw
.mt.etuiim(oM.X A. Waffatrdls'itttreçs te thuc(.:ccsothIeir anxicty besig abat bbe Gianao inay faiait aIs ivay Maaufcurea sýociaioa o! the Siatc of Scîr Yïork.

mie lima bc-st biandls, and t1mb the resmilîs oe, Lu imr on thet sibjiect et '- Aincrican Cici-)rag-ta
trial oftbe carge noiv ia contemplation ay estaib- mnus for i.s iauproveant and sicces'.s" t> ivlmiclm i't
lisla lb as bbc foretunner of mach larger imaportationas .'tppuilctt -,oile excceiiagly usofiml renmarks. by Mn.

Froua the source froua whîeb lires ceusigncami lowc:i, oit thme thit!ereuce betavecu Alcricami ndt
cornes, filero eau ho nu shrmdow et doubti. Io te rnals fesaî vma snceayt uîolm

genaiuvuvssof ther article. ltcoevdarectly throingta Inrmue equal te the latter. Bh these paplers wvu
tue agents of the l'ertvia Geverument- one ci thec wouid recamuaend te thme careft attentionm o? ctaee
leading fias in Entiand-to prcpcrly acemeditetl mauîmsfactmmerm in Canada as tlic sanie fataes Ibert,
consigucast, and will ho deiiveredl dircly overt bbc ascribeld bu> Ariorican cheoses, arc bot) ot.em clarac-
ship's aide. tenablecs oftioiu magie inu biais couta-y rletr. A palier tir

ISoin( c.itmst!s et Uaprodmactivcuess la So Is" Dr.
lis WIVYr Tr.it. op' Ir.-Tb editor ot the Frniers* A. V'oeceker. repatud froura tîmo Jouîrnal et thtq ' yal

1>«z<al (Mo..) in lectuang bis patrons for ertainshort- Agricmmttîraf Society, a Report on tfle Sinie A-tri--
eomgiags lu the-Ir f.amminý astcs ivstmmla. i.ur.l Ctoilegeo ot 3Mchigan, «aud tlle Mubercologiraî

fetwag waruiug "-l li e intead sean te make au trip reports for Ille pas. year, cempîcle tîme voimiii. Wu
"Mong'bcafarmers cf.Misqouri, sud wheu we se-o tfge sbmeild <Ie tien bmt is iltustraeul by gereraI iveod-caitsI ous, barn,barnyatd, sud pig stycall ina eue yarîiv 'iraàeatite atal Phrp; umoug bbe habler Io n fiuré cfa

I shah tellotit. lVbcrewe flud theogat.oswiugitageopen (Lio Cor.swoiîl vain, brouI b y Mr. F. W. Slteno. ci
for tbc wantufa lateb, orlcang agninattbbc feaica for GuaeIl;ia C. WV. anintrnd wtdby3Mn. WbIitc
wmnt otIlin@S, or the barn door fulîFl rallu for waant of, 9171oulli IrRm1ourQ, Mals
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~çn rnc asidity, and bccamc decply intcrestcdl lia the vorid of
g'endors nevcalel !l <he habits rit theso waîîdcrfîid
insc<s. Ife fonud <liat many ancieut nmodes ai pro.

WOOL PnODCCnîOD;-Ic lean front tlie Grand cetinro villi becs wero exploîled, and flic patient nr
fèiver Sachemn <bat I<le flock of Mr. Jantes Young, scarces of Bubon and otiior il tiirowni ioois of
Township ai Seneca, cousisting ofaii.~ Liticesters, ligua uipon flie wliolo subject oi bcee-lzeep)inZg. lit'
nncnaagcd 7 lbs. of woil per slîeep. 163 yearlinîgs aven- u'as interesteul ta Icarn <bat by. blowviig a fu' pnifl'
îcgîug 8 lhs. per fleece. We(. doubt iw<îet<ier tnany orisiloe ita a laine, file becs Couîlc ho nentered so

Tu~Cno's.Aîîcxpriecedfanîîo w'ia ias<ru jLine ns ta atdmit ai their being lianîdlcti %vi h imîpoli.
c-oedi tbrougli Watcrloo, lPerth anti Middlesex, stte 'in au>'e aller in taL îîitti <L pr ftil±cîtu
lat <ho crops look luxuriant evcrywlîene. 'liecprn Le <L'as ahovo all pleau . tw u oyiai>y cwbeat 'as cspccially goutl, andî reii îl> stî*oiî" liw scpcii> laol n il,,ileoîîoaîî leati

Thli reccut ruins, foiloi'ecl by the prctcnt fie il etîlZ, a obe-in.itagcnien< wi<ltiat cîl.ti ljiteo. lie
hiarobeen the cause ai a w'nndeittl progri'as iiiail r egreiteti fint lus ou'» stock vas net iii a live aif <uaL
kinds ai vcgctatiou. As pfiees seciai likely fiat miily , ecipin ani0lrand<cta> uues n
ta maintain thrmseives, but to atince, <liero is <inih b.i htllh u ua<i iiai' t
tenson ta belicvo flint, 8hslît nu tiuartl evenLeî lt obansol eptit fe14iiu:t

pa-Pet ilseli, nother >,car of' 1tro.;Iîenut%- for Canada Lires. Ife 'anas glad ta find as LI: pirsuitd li:, in% os.
as about ta dawn, despite tlic Pknau.Irc1ress. tigatieaas on tlic subjoot, «mat b>ecs coultl l4 <ni»i'cr-

UsnsrLxrss op' I,;sEr i>EsTnoyi,ço Bifnîîs.-XLt ai rui frot flic comun box live<îu t itcall-uil
reccat meeting of flic Acclja<izatiouî Socie'ty ai Nei a' Iilve Ire 'ascertlaiiied flit eitlier at or slîor<ly ifter
Zealand, a sain 'aas vo'ted for flic purpwof ai roctir-I tw.tritilui,-, Va.t gkioUd tillie (0 eireet lict('.iio Fcar-
ing .Aus<ralian magpies front Nlellbotiriie and Hoart
Town, it bcing cowuidened Ilie.îîi an t lai brd ing le'it ho iigît, înot m'laiage il. %veI u1 tlie f1rst tct-
ta intraduce for tue de'structioni oa caterpillars anti tiiit, andi fltot likiiig <.a ri.Sk lus %% hale sittel, Lt con-
inseels ; as <'romn trialà maclii lho Sociéty"s ganilenq elaîtîcl tt) îos<paie tlie traiîsfer uniîtil after flic finst
<bey hiave beca fouudf flot ta tiossess tlie saine de- swîinin liakl crne ttl Siurtly bt!iore iauuuî-uJ
structive propg.a>itics mi <hcir 'Lîglclit na CÇks i a.cr oh mnvuelWui ieti'loi
eating eggs anîd yoîing cLickq. lt %%.s uk.o ptaîosed leLo aet i iüildwt a i
fliat £50i Bhould Le sent (a Engiauid for tic pa )î.s uveai)e-Coiaiht Ob!ýrvin- llee-Ilives, anuî wthl titis
ofamail birds. on haud, together %vitiu a pî'a<ec<or ajit a pa.ir ofihe-

CnaiPaOSPET 1 IIîr$r.vrns-AloD-IcstnJî1.tpci, gitos, hie %%as re.tdy fur opeac.tiolis %%lautteat'n tou
says thero is"Ila prospect for a f'air crop ai' wlieiv inI becs îîîight Iblease ta sally fonili.
Western N. Y. an soîno localities flic fields are vory fTitse hec pruceediugs dIld naL *st..tpe <lic unatice ai'
promisiug, 1'ittzburg papiers tbîîîkl. tthore sçil ho 'a
paon crop of wbeat andt otlier gnains ii Pa.. titi ll th yut.ng fuiks. TFie lilt .c waza fre *qtuitly -tsenîed
have wbehat enough for i'eacl anîd secd, and a n ety antI c.irefilly-sttîulie!d abject, tlîaugh prudence tie-
millions oi bushieis ta spane. Ia some liants ai Illinois taledc kceping a respectable distnce frcîm il. A's
ail tbe crops are looking wcell. Lxcbanges aidmit ait aiainl reg'ard ta ail niattens ai fanail>' intenest, tlic
avcraold af tn'o-<hînds the ustial nniotitof %licat 1"3

wh1ich lisy1uu great abundauce. Ollion crojas promise1 boeg vwre more <ban once discusseti b <ile htome
<hein usual nmounts. lu IVis. au amuple han-est ai' circle. Chaarles bail been watchling tlue Live oîîe tlay
wbeat, oas, sud potatocsisxpectcuî. Thlcpnospc<s ini canly apring and aaoticcd <lic becs netîunng wni<l
ai au anerage wheat crop iii Miel, lire geod. ]nd. 's I hei tliigli and legs laden w'ai Nrellow abuffl Ver>'
set (Iown for an]>' h a wbneat ci-up, but can, oats
and grass never look<od butter. Iii toua. ctîts ofai' 'miii ually lae lootit<lis for liale>', anîd titl>' inioruactl
kiuds havesa fine uppearnnuce. A large yield ai conî papa, înauîîa, and flic cuitire iuîiy ai %%hat lie liat
and a fair o of whent is niuticipn'tn'd train Ku',aaasa soc»n. ]je lait matle n aýliglit îalstah', luawever,
Agnicultural reports frai», Minnesota are flivola-.ble." w'licli bis papa corrc<e IL wvas fliat liouy hbit

SuEEP ImPrtr.tTio\~-Tlie Qucbcc Clîroniclc sa's - polleni 'aniti 'anhicli flic becs 'anre lademi. "l]'bat ;s
"Ive hnd tho plecasuire, an Mamitay, ai i.isjecting a poillen *, asliet Clianle>' ' IL i: the' tust o 'lw is
Magnaficeat fiack of Sheep, urnîved ii aur- port lier

steamer AclleIs, on Ilic 12.11, wliicli buit laIuan On ropliedl Mn. Perle>'. " Whnt do flic becs calct it,
<ho 12Lb 3fny. TFie floot. is part ai a sciection ai fon?" cuquircul Charles. " To fecd <ho yoting becs

fliflecu rams sud Lu'on<y çves, <roui<ilie tory best, 'anili," nnsn'ered ]lis fathen. IlMuai> exponimoats
Liucoin anud Leicester broed <lii Enginad a r-laepacl<a aigbot auo orae
dlace. The>' 'aeno selec<odl b>' Mn. josep" lu Pro*v ai' poe ln ytn ro anû crae
the finm at Kirby It Whgite, ai Miltou, ',:aînt;' 0f tnithout il. 1< farnis <hemr principal food."*' Whit
Ballon, C. IV, T<uey une still îleîaiued ut 1 iwn. Lvi, maies it <itl, ta <hein eg, asked Cliarle>'. "Tley
iu compliauco %vi<l n enter lu Coîuîicii piahibiiuag are pnovidcd," i'aid Mr. Plerle'," Il vtla a spoi'shapedl
the importationa ofSliecp. W uyai Lt<o p ihoto :sdn<eniii.est îl lePl
pean ta ho iii excellenit conitiona, uitw'<aiidiug ilovor»%he.nti iu-gstlodficpl
tho long sea-voyagc ; andntI uaL <ie>re praîotînecd, lceî as <Le>' gaîlber i, natî tue>' alw.îys lîeap aip <Loin
b>' somu of tho bestjudgcs ofistock i) tilis dist.niel, to liile basket and carry as mucit as <lacr a se <bant it
ho tho flnest lot af Siuevp ea'er breuglit to fillseir streains clown <hein legs." Another t'ine. Charles and

As a prool, ae aaeed aîîiy muentioni flic. iict, ai0iht Luicy l:îd beua leokuiiîg ut tha ]lir'c. nt! ueton s<ruck

saino Age, six ofif<hema clîppet 10! lhs. ai cleaui wi<b <ho induîstry ei'tiîo becs, anti flic haste <lie> macle
wazcd wool. m'a calanot praise ion Il!igbly <Le spirit on thein cnrnd. Tiicy spolie af tluis iti-cloorz, Luicy

ai' enterpnise wicL praumptodtitis iniporunlaon, anti rcînanking, "' Wb7a< a huM> flic becs are iwu>-sqin
-Ve hope il, Ma>' ho iiiaiaied b>' uîîaiy (If oin farunei-s.
IVe maý' add <bat a sanîple ut Vie %%ui, inensîurang goîng Olit sud comiug hack to <le bine.' "Yes,"
twezaty anches in icngtb, c'la u h een at Otn offce. saitd Charleos, -"<bey Moro as if sotuebady 'ana ifer

-- - - _______- hem te punashtbcm if thîryvnttircu ta lag a bit.

~hc ~u~chla 'Becs," remankeul Mn. P'erle>' "hbave alînsys beeni
considenetî an exaumple ai diligence. .As sitclu tîiey
tcachaa icase to us. ILucy cn repeat <jat nice littile

Homedale Farm. Iymu wbich spcaks ofaitls." Se Lucy reciteud the
weil-knon'n linos af Dr. WVatls-

ra naaa OV.1 op UES. nIow doth Ibo liic iubsybeo
M? Ptly a3ofopnin litas f.ar as possible a £ndPîbriomay bailt; hloui

a faruner sbould bane t'nery fenai frrai indiistry lrna le onc 'ioll il.owcr

geing on upon bispremiscs. Illi t bn c refuare carl>' 111wsklifUaliy ho builuis iisrceU,
in <ho spring baughit, s Lire af ibes as a foniation Aiui labourà laM t0 moTo fi weil.

fanon aplar>'. Itwnas nordinary box ine, und cou- 1wosrh î,cosk,
taincul a geefi straug stock, 'nitt an amîple suupply ai a vrould tic tua>' go,

hnyta last until flic stoing ucasun sîionlil arrive. For Satan odssta aim dîîcersaiif

To quallifyhimscli for <hein managemenit, hie bouglit Iîn<otz, r works. orîicalttîiM1fil
"Laugstra<lî au flc Iloney-Iec, '* and - Quinby'sle nomeali st

Mystenies af Ilcc-Keeping Eaxpl-tiuct." Fhiosc books SeaMo Ewd ccounit aet.
and <ho varletîs articles on bc-keepiaîg 'arhuIClu ni) Swarmlng; time carne at Ieuagth, nd une flua day
pearcdl lni the CLGàua Fàauasu, ho read wlth grent tmwrd thae end of Jueo therc iw'uea grotut coMMOI'aCon

about tlic hivc. The becs roshed ont ln grcat excite-
ment, and comnccd whirling round and round in

(lie air above the hivc. l3eforo long they beg-an ta
inuve nwey, stili flying round and round, and xnixing
aîning eaulh alLer inu a most aingular mariner. For-
tat.cteiy <lcy ditt flot go vcry far awsy, but clustcred
ail lin n mass uipun a branch of one of the appie.trcs
On Ille etde of' tic orchard. Mfr. Peoney sen maduQ
lii p)rcpi.ir.iioîis <'jr lîiving thein. l>hieing a table a

short (hs<anCL aiviy front whcro flic bces wero bang-
iiîg. lie~ puit lits hivu- on it, drapped the bottom-hoard,
aînd l.îi'l ai ooýýe ain near oy. Next lie put on bis

~~: .aî, iith-ruhegiocsto guard againstaccident,
andît lrotet, Ling froint being slang. Thien taking a

baske't large eîough, ta ild tic becs, ho cauliously
.ippioaclied thivi. Tite bough banmg clown ivitii their

il eighZ :,u tlî.dlhe couil reacli it from the grouind.
Holding flic basket close beneath flic cluster of becs
tîi th ue Landt, Le gave the bougli a sbarp shako xvith
flic aiber, sa tiat flic living mass fell s-)ftiy ita Ulic

lm.skct. lIe <lien shook <hlemt out of flic basket opon
the tdLhI jîiist belîbai hIe hiive, and tah-ing the goosc-
%%in,; beg.tu ta briisht <hem carcfully toward the On-
fraînco'. Very soon filie greater part af thcm werc in
hv live, .i the rest soun followed, so tbat ia about
t qaartci aIf a hucir <bey werc aIl in except a very

fewv str.igglcrs. Tito ive was thlon removed to a
stanîd fleur fileol ibie, andi having sblldd flic now
itivc fruin the sal, rPoey lcit them ta solde clown
ini their zieW horne. 'The childreu watcbed the pro-

cvs ati a sale distance, and were nlot a little plcascd
wilt il it w .ts ,vi dl a% vr, fur thcy were sômewbat afnaid

<hi îaai niglit get stuîîg in spite ai bis veil and
glanes.l Charles thaugit, it n very simple aperation,
an', <idt Lis papa lio <houglît he could do it. I "Wei,
eaid MN. l'criey, ; 1 amn glald you thiak se, for por-
iî.ps <he becs iniglit swanrn soniotimo when I amn not
nt borne, anti thca I shahl bo very muoh picascd ifyou
caîîstîccoed iiiing <hem. If such athing happo:ns
anti yenî muanage te do flic busincss, I promise <bat
3 on t.'ibll have il uice piesent, aisome kind ta remcm-
<itir (lie becs by"Charlcs inwandiy bopcd lieaiight
gc't <il cha:nce, qutite as mîîch fur flic creulit of daiîîg
flic thing. aslfor <hoc rcward blis papa bad promictl
hlmn. lîîdeed hoe w-w; quite intercsted in <he becs and]
andi t!angit, lic shouici like to kuow mnreoabout tîen.
Tite Ijive iat wlicl tue noir swariu bad been put,
hll glass sides and 1 i<tlo doors fistcncd with bti.tons,
and hotu ho andti ho rest af tie family auticipiticd
rnuch pIcascîre iin watciîing the becs when tbey got
fairly to work.

(To bc continueL)

To IPreservo Spring Rhubarb,
I>nu'pAit <li rliubaif, as follows: -Take Ilb. ai

flic sttîllcs afoer tiîey arc pareil, and cnt <hem loto
shlort Ieîîgths, aîîd pîtthcmimb a quarter of a pitof

vatcr proviously boilcd ivith 6 oz, of loai sugan' and
sinuner tic fruit la it for dbout ton minutes. It iviii
<hezi form n sort oi compote, wbich is preferabie ta
<lie tiudncssed rhîibarb for spring fait<s.

For rhubarIsjoeu, to cach paund of thoyonng stalks.
pared and cul, as above, add an equal weiglit ao' gond
'itgar in fie povdcr ; faix thcm well togother, aud
,et <hein rpmain about a quarter of an heur, then tnrn
tiieininoa prcservingj-.r; beat thcmgcntiy tîliten-

der, <lien bull <het rapidly, Itirrng thcm welt for
about half-au.bour. This jam wiii bc of cxcellent
Ilat'our nad will serve wvcll, for open or laid taris.

Anîoîlc'r way is ta hoil gcntly together, for <hrc
hours, n equal weight ao' fine sugar and rbubarb

s<taiks, witlî flic juico and.gratcd rind of a lumn ta
cadi Pond cf the fruit Wbcln the truc flaveur of the
fruit is znuch liked, the lcmon-pcel shonld hu omittcd.
A very good jam anay bo muado with 6 oz. ls of

s;ugar in the peunul, y boilîng the rhubaib gcntly
for an fleur before it is addcd.

Rlaubarb jdlly is a novcl supper dish. It Mnay bc
madle as fine ns applo « clly, but roquiros lon&cr bell-
iag before the zugar is added, and a littie asinglus

ho b requisite.
l'or rltularb <aine, te cveny pound of bruised green

slniks puît a quart ai spring watcr; lot it stand tbrco
days, stirring it twico a-day ; thon press it and strain

it ilhroligli a sicre; andl te overy galion of tho liquor
putdý lb. or 31b. ofgood loafsagar; barrcl itaud ta
evcry <ina gallons add aheottie cf wbite brandy ; bang
a1 ltle isinglass in the cask, anspcndcd by a string,.
and istop it closcly; in six MentbC, if thc bwcotnesa
ho culiclcutiy oÎO, bottie It for use, otlîerwiso jet it
etand la the cash 0qmouwhlt lolDRcr,
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ýýiieh et c.ying ciorain mtatter, ltbo addition of as féw dropq of
tho6 sotlo f the pIrmna8nato made IL in a few

minutes lis clcar and Ilota spring watcr.

The Destructioni of Birds. CaRI-SE SUEEP.-7ne Jihrmer (Scottisbi) sateet
ltat inuicl attention lieu of laie bers givcn te thec

A COTIRESPOYIDE.\- of T. e Fan7ners' Magazine writcs advaatiges tain migt. accrueo front the iportation
ttt* fciloiaag r o~rneon titis critel anal uns 'of Cliineço stwep int Western Autîlia. arndl anr eia-
pratice t0 iuat journal. Marty of ils oljsera on cnaaraging report lins been receivcd, whlai inny stir
lire as appc able ta ti jonr as1 rtlt '*up Ilose coioîaists wlto entertaimi a bigli opintion of
IlaCrIfr, iay il, bcfure octry as t.e. lrtueu sWaia tie Chijuese br-edt. Tisese tire pratiolincclt b li aid-
advesaicts, 1 %viss yeon %wuuld urge silona 3 cair rt.dttz iuirably aalaptéd te the Australiaa gr.t'scs. 1 heu
lthe policy of protectinig, les f.ar as prait t4able, flic; people of Victoria hav-e tlken tire inat4t-r in biiad, lis
lits of otir soang birds. IL is indced p.aiafai lu n-cIl un tire fairmers of New kýoni WVales. andl tire
notiice liow% tery lunch oiîr birds have de<t rissdu in likely Ici curry IL olit nvilh spirit. Tu sitep are~

11 atiebr of laie )-Cars, and nlot flic song-bir.is oily large. irat yield a heavy clip. Tliey tire salal not tu
liait wiitia aise rare :lîait always intercsting specimelas. iu qlaljut fotr.aadlurlares l cr
Tire gain alone bas donc fearfül bavoc ; ste liet r l'te great."1
bird-atriiur, the uso of poisoiaed grauin. ani ab rte last, Test. lir.tI or' %, lIliiLA,\, BI-i.LoeC.-Te EarIý-
if stet lu'ait elleily, theu selaool.boy. have all cloue touai Correspondenit of the Kdso tJhrouiicle lias Ft
match ina titis way %ro' w4o t sit scient a.lîtil oatr isie tire fullow-îîg paraigraspb t0 Ibert journal :-.Mr. 3lills,
lins lest elle of ils sweetc.;t charmas ? llo%%- strangely llyndside ill, laatuly aliiigialeretl a very lie llighlandu
dues Ibis iteglect, tu prasu'rrv oser song-birds contr.tst bttllcck cf a crentit color, ýN7eigitiug 70 Ctrnes The
irt'lr %ville oiar cotintryintia ini our auntipoude-. wlvrc' levait of îlai anitnai. afaur ltaving becai subjcld tn
lthe E-tglislaman in ta- l.ad or lîi,; adoptionî lovêq to i e art of tira- taifulermuisl. we ]rail ait opporlunity of
n'aIda the iracrease" of English liraIs. andtI ila kiiad su-eiîg laýt week. Thae iollowiaig arc sonue of iLs, di-
ofecitabanîment wlîale lie lisîcits to tîteir îîatlody' 1 I' nisicis, n liil tare a-xtraordiauary cnottgl tu itauria
is witlî feelings of îaily nut regret tient ive ivitiiesa puablication : Tire haorta nt the root ataîasairud 11l4
day by day ini our ganseu slîoîs Io Zag sarings uf larks mlle-s .t afilet- tîractliiai hetlwcn the tips tif thei hoariti
anal other siaal biruls fir taalt. '.artely tire aippeltle, icasareil 4,,A riuhs. WVlîn tire line ivas laidl along
of et-en lite epieure will tutu-is frotin îaese tiny tatursels 1 the bucret resîiîig oaa tht op of flic lie'ul. it itaasitru'd
Mi-ien lie ru-ela dent lie lilitaseîf is accoaaiîable for tajA incises. nuita titi- girh aaî the hictad laelowv lite liortts

rite destruction cf cie of lthe swre.test of England's %V;was 4q inclies.
warblers 1 ]lave offteti rendl ivilth aligu-t laowt sticka Iloa 1. C- , Ai. î*ctii.1Cle-arit froiît
and al tcl a laver of tir( lnigger lias biuit sorie raresi
atvis, as il is Inalv iiael.uicliuly la fint any inait of mtinait 'The Maîruser tStuttisli) îlbatt1a rcatarkable auccumutla-

Who can rajoice ait lia% inz destroSed one of tlia, four tion of gatnvsi anal tr .animals wasL dliscorereal at Il.%
qpeciisnes of soune Ibcaiaifttl bIîrd , and, I ask. have "lavq ago lay tIc(- slieliherdl of Corriemt eh 1oeil, ltien

'v;a Englishmen aujal ri-tl oo 0teeilhi top of lthe tSiîî. Gienf, l'erthsi-e, in a rccess cf
ounilîiltliig every3 kncun spt-diifei? 1 feel it %vit, rite rut k. uiiijli apparciatly liant bctn roceaîtlv trt-
lae salal by verv mniy. inore parlîcuiarly Iiose %%ho qtuet-atc by foxas. The- hole or tien coiataancid aqa-
au-e game preserv.ers. tuaiýt lhiy mubI Irea ly of % ar4lq of 100 bondî of grouse, lhirty-livc itiitaiî

thes bids a t-u-mi . ailIcI s patsef o- a arnnt i--, sorite partnidgo-s, four lmbis, à yoting hial, &c.
anal ask ourseli-es if la is iot blarotas te o oit~ kiffu- lresoeo a.oadabapacp-fcl
i:ag taucl illustratlions cf thti great Crecatur s9 litnd- fresli, :ail liat only been latzly captureal. Tite dlistrict1
wc:rk ? as. arc we flot rallier- boaiiîî ta hiangl titent iii wicli rte discovery n-as aade lias for soeine tr

clown as M iJcirlooras lu faitare genutratios! paist ha-ci coiapletely overruat by foxes, anal the- rava-
ges Uriey bavte contanitîcal among boula slaoep fiocks
anal ganse are beyonal calciilation.'l

Provinoialisms. Tii> Pic op'Luoîi-Ja Bltfdrsai-s tieat taeu-e
liavt- ha-- ait -ou-k two ulislinctanta powcrf-ul Causes

JcDGI\G 'front an article in e tatninber of Ilite affeetiîig tht(- r.ate of dauly wages. Oi- l iii liiereaseal
C-orahWil Magazine, the 1Englisb poasants stili Rpcak a prospterity tif tire countrny, whlicli lias crcateal a ancre
languagc prcgaîanî n-lUi Maiing. Livinîg ouît of sleaaly dlesiaita for labourn of aIl kinds. andtlleas lias
doors, tiroir n-ords brealthe an cait-of-dorari- russed! ils prico oitlihe greal principleo f suaîlli ita
images art jaictîarcsque anti fat of life lasintt denanal. Titae otltonist teiacrcaised qaaity otgoldl
nortllte-n districts ai starving manin 15said te lie in tire caataa.ry, wbicli lias lowcl, tlte paîrebasîng
*litiliger-poisoned7* anal peuplt- are - boitir-l "avalite of anatit-%. bu tient at puiif d ntowa nu)>usore

C'raap,. wlteî similt by ma are- saidal in the ensîcria paarchlase lthe mante ainourts of labour tltat it wcaald in
t-ustititas. to bc -varsan nut inWustmnarlandîaiff Lisa. ita il eçll purchase the sam-e n-oigit of
n-liet-thley rip*î at-a-l tari sajal ta :-addlt- well,- as if' bttlier«s mniat. The first cause tends to make tie
ai ation cf %vorking andl earîîing n-cri inaplieda in aîorkitu-î lierser off, as compared 'villa Ilioee n-u crns-

La-a-esîrshi e n aasanat will talk of a bec 1 kick-ing- pluuy lien tire st-conal caisse Itnds la raîse bis aumai-
titaas. tnsteadl or sîangitîg huaii. lai Derbyshire lie %% ill anal aagui lcairing hin neitiier better itir n-ou-se off
>lny lie . tells aiscl~asa in Exoalas rite laraelilca h, tire chiange.

ila u MttitSita.Tbeug iI Tisa: Sînr:vs, ort Lo'\-no\x -We lt-arn frot fli evi
leat-ntt likearise cliristens lais lo-eu-s afler temr deîîce rccently giren, beforo a îaarlianmenlany comn-
habits. li lte Midlianal cotaic' lite commun goalt*t mittee. lîy tire ('ommismionerl; of the 31eropolilai anal
lcit - ui is - nap-ait noust, aînd bis -go to-bed-at- athe- Clty l'olice, tint tere are lin --lte City" propac-
sinon. .su(ie t star of Betlehlem in lais -- ix-o*clock- 440 st-u-.. aenal ini only 70 of tient is tere ruet for
Ilot-er» froin tioir closing Iheir iloivers ait titose limes.mot hnw leqfeliestpa tafnefrte
Ti- tucarlet pimpernel, frorn iL susccptibilily te tîoinare hntoln' ateicla eps i iefrIi
chîanîge. tof titi- weaitler, is lais Il Eu-pberaPs dalai cnt're lugat.- sa ltait a veht-ld Maay stand stihi In amy

TIai ouchi la bI "cckooflo-er îacaaso l ~ part of lteo street, lait net ileu-fore n-iîb the progrcssTheorhi i bs lcuckoo sOrl ber, and te ilî, c f one line of traffic. In I 11 of the strcts oaly onesontis whîen the caco illemtbrd, an i e w a rumin o o n f a-cidees ca*n passa 1101 bave no exil, anti arc
t-hiose le-if is si-en sll cal ,i>y th: s nias mt titorotîghtrcs et ail, lIn lte ycar of 1665, 3958
Like llcsioal, li.e knows the -scasons 1sammonses aveu-e taken ont by lte ciîy police against,
lie lias, son, liko ]lis folowa ina Gcrmany, jcalaitsly drivces anal conditlors cf vebicles anal others for

pu-srved ail the onid religions names o! hlawcri. We 1 feie ec4gt mod h rcpsaeo b
cannai any longecr ofipreciate tiroir bcaty nd their ofpublcs tcnaluia reda In he fropsae fliste
inu-aning it-ien tire~ maidcn*3 garland is ne longer hitun ï~ ptlic lborom1îgdrivrso lithes merupoit ofisd
sii cliurcbass anal thie marîgolai stehecl on ber bleu-. brit ity driv10 ers o nls wre c nd icleo
Tite saint no longer protcîs bis flowcr. Yet saine' urit170 dinig, 1or pins ctanocraalkhi
faint tcllo of a religion foret-en p alt, lingera in sncbaal10 abelornjra.
at-ords nes lady's tliistle,- nut Il My'e ingers," anal1 S.-tccýra Fr. TnEÀnaeEsr op' Urnnaoiia.t.-Tie

laday enmock-s,' --ait lvten liî, as Shiakospeare Ilviaeon ptn Cha-oniclc records tite saaccc&isftii tront-
,ainFý. l1<- lias pre:scrv-a aiso. tae ela name.s by Ment lazt weék of acase cf ltyaropbobia by Mr l'ope

tibcli Shîakespîeare. and aloinson, andl Beauîmont and Euargeon, cf ltait lown. IL set-t'a ltit about a mentît
iFlctrb,-r. knu-w lte flan-crs S-aci quaint olal amiesa -t servant girl was tyiag np a dog whibil bas since
as Lnv.- lies a lI)eeîiiiig - , Threc facies criater a sten syniptons. cf rabies, whcn lita animal bit ber on
lioca. ' * Decl mts e, figrs - -Stops in wna," live te rigbt Ihatila Site cxpscrienced ne acriotis resuiits
s-nlv ina lthe Pageai cf Elizaibellan dramatlstis anal in tantil Tuosalay w-ela, -uhcn lier titumi, ata, taal closa
Lirea-. taos of rusl2cs became considcrably swollest, accompaiea vili great

- u licat, pain. redacas, stiffYltet, anda numbness. the au-m
1mow Ta Pt aas-a BAI, nei~-ty mod fuikaZ bcing $e siff iliat sito n-as ailmiost uanablo 10 mot-e it

Tentes and Gaze. Wu' Wondcr ltat trait-llera do Mu- Plope sait- lte- girl on Thnrsday, and founal lier et--
ont carry -itl ltent a tille belîle of permnanganate dently stfferiaag u-ont bydrophobis, ltae rosaiî of rite-
ofpolass. a feta- draps of irbici îvoaldspceddypurify bitefrocaiLte dog. <Jn Friaaynight.uahbeeame va-nly

amny ataer Il friia-ate< ours, ta-i lias jatrelurneul 1I1, bitang anal tering utt nlmost evcrytbing r.oar lier.
frona lndia, tli li s taI bao bas dcrived lteo grealest and aiufforing mucli front convulsions. liIr Papa
liencfil front irs e-mployaient. in cases whiero lte deteranineal to carte protlso sali-ation in lite patient
wrater n-as lut-lida, anal taztang =Itn SMUIclîg of!tý 4e aîtuitho Vacw of aieutralhzing the pottitonous clatt-cter

of lIat- saliv-a of hyd-arophiobies. Thtis is a coauise oflipro-
ceuru- no, ofacui latirsaical, liat ils9 benreficiril a-fféch

wc uca apaparentI. On S1uuaaay. lthe convuîlsions
anal tbe spasilli, fa-ot içiiclitliupor git-Ilhosiffe c],
hîaal ceaseai, naluit er appea-s te lae oery prospect
cf lier utiimate recoa-ery.

RYk.-GitaF.î i-aoll vTuII ÎMsrta f±u.- lie
,elqricillîu-al U;az:d!e:-"Alnoiig flic nîay betitifial
obju-cix e'diibilel iin flie Iluu-îiittiotitl hlutrticullaral
Sioav in otne ofor moudnaest appearantc poQsesaing
saisie tigrîctltaînal interest. Titere ir a box of Italian
ltyt-gr.iss, aîlici talin brouiglît on Monulay avalis ia
liaxuiint anal fou-nanal grottî. iiaabig bt-en Fon
list Febunry on saut af tire Naplî saidi, anal since
%valereal nitî flic saige as il, aues., ijutn fle Tlites
ait llarhing. luit îerfecl Itatth strit groavîl, Ceqlii ai-
a-eaay to t iai o!steu-aI lois pt-r acre, -lait soivi auîly
Ilîree iaîoîîf iîsge. il, is at saifliet toslîinony Io tita

cpbui f st-at-age tas a espoirroae a iptsanal.
Iat- eap er"iý-iicnl oit t argt-rs-ale tortire ouîtfill, wî-ere

ail tapt- Dl' lita. Maipi ii îald lias but-n hiaaui litsîp in
ils prau-isiiag jarogrcssq. Tila- graess saunai, oualy a1 fa-ta

n--s eto la cînaiiug atficury.anal. feil nt Inter-
- ii~ iil alrus..iîgs ofr t luidî enntemuîiea. it avili ia

<Ioila t roon italalbit ifiumes itiuta a (ucluent luflintt itn lir-
rpwiie bo\ aIl Ille Inaternabtoal Sltov."
Tai Mmi .îuraCîuuat Fiuuii. The- fuliuai iiuîg ne

(ijau tuaipplu-cl luy .a l.îatu uiat ligla à-h ttiii ty. i3
îtttlt-ul 11% lite- lj-utarl : aht itiul Ia lue lisofaîl

ta seiue (uf taile ui-alars. . -TIi i e p.4ai Lh cuiai aitles
atthos- luuiii Ilac lii.t <stiiitli*s longe h lu e jarefeu-ca)

ntît 1la, pat,-I gtis 1Uut frouiai tu~auiki lie Iuon-
*,Iigilalia .\u l it Ilii Il alle ili,, .a IitI'h % ai tigae-
t;ii If Ilit- gai su ttitua frontî g:as-aiuîuks tîhre tire

auaiuua. ( aI i aiîr iP ILu, sîptu-au.l t ti bualici-

a-ilt t mai*xu-ul foi tiuli naluaua -. aut if lie-lu-r la bsepa-
î'.iuia atniu iae- ra litt lutlii L. il i1 çvitua quiit lu-r df abouit

Oaa'- fir? lu lai uuf aiault- lue inixa-ai h itoriuitglil 3' taill
i lau t i malivi Foa Il-l l ei.th. hîuuirs cf cqit%-sltc s, luis
-uald lue laid allanît Ilîrto iiaaitts Ilichi sis taît- layer,
on a etuu suaiufc of jxnavt-l, aur Frttei brakeit very

,anai tait h t spaiutliaaug of graie t-Iver. anal rolieut
dlaan Tua- anarar anay bu- laitd oa aville ta coation

taliovel..auul uiena-13 paîlea l owin tit. lai dluy, îaarm
%vezittitu-,il lita- anonîtar la- beean cairi-fttly tnalo, lte
iloon iill set lirnai in a fen- unye. Fou- ny ornary
oat-iaasu-, lialf atr tliieknecs avili maire a permanent

floon."
MaBT h)t:i-LOitAaLE l.OaSEA reont issuea of

tlic Britisht Qau-ea-y Reiciî conlains flic foiion-ing
asloaiîtlig - uay, ralînost iiicreclible-rv-Iationa ut
tire ignanuuce- ta-icit exists amaong roine- sections oi
te Britishî cuîîamaaaaity :-1-n Birmainghiamr, 32 pouiaons,

avoragiuag Maore lisait 12 years of a,-e, iiacludlig a
yoîaaag niai tof '20 anal lt-o yoaîng wn-om-. coulai nt
uli tire Qu acisnale. Tire conionet anal biuaplest
objecîs of ature, saîcl as lo-et-s. burde. hibies.

aotantains, anal te seSeeakc-a ornetbtitogli
London atas nt couaily-onc liet il, n-as iat the Exiiti-
un ;ai Violet n-as sait to bcoa îarohy liraI, a 1'rinairasc i
red rose, a Limec aise et irai ; baît %vlacauier a robin or

tan t-agît- iero birds note coalal ety ; sinett k-ncw nit
%vliaI a rit-or mnenal, ou- %bt-ne Oislies lia-e, or n-bore
snoiv coimes fromt ; anuit a coat- in :a taictaineivas piro-

aiaacetl te bo a lien. Maultitaudes of tliesa poor citil-
tiien cans neve- liai-o tuCa a prnirose by rtet ri-ei-
bniai, or liaral ltae song of alaA

NoTa amY E». C. F.-Dariatg cuir flnilisli expcrieace
n-a bava- tact vitlt Cocknecy cîildrcî %viteo acu- pet,
fectly a.Rtonisîteul le tec aîpices groaving un tu-ces ; bîti
aie w-eu- quite utoprepanoal for sncb et pichtane as lthe
aloi-c.

flon- TO RETAm.1Z TUE> Coa.ovat OtP FLOVEtS.-Tit
folloaaing nacîhod i hns becît gilt-n la a tlc nuaibu oi
lite ,Journal of thea Çocie!t; ef Amts - A vessu-l arill as
moi-ablea yeoitr Ia puOidla, anal iaviag rnoacai te
coi-a-r fraimn il. a p-c o!xneali gauaze in fixe-u over
ii. na tite cnt-ar mepiareal A qatity o! sanal is
tue-n saien- suaimahient ho Oul fiue i-t-ast-I nuit pasacil
tianotgla a sica-e inte aitt iran pot, n-bore iLt ha lieahou,
taviti tia- auddition of a 8mnaîl ajuiainhy <if slueaina,
carefilly atirra-al se ais te llioroaglily itaix bule it
grealit-ts. Tire qttantity of steariato te lau'ndeal bis
ait flic raie (Il lIaif ait pouinal Io one lundnu-a pautaital oh
&inal. ('are mout lie tlkea nlot ta nalul ton ariel a'

it avoatla simk ta bthe botteai anti injuareo itIon-en
The vessel, n-ith ils coi-or on. antheb gnauze lietnt
it, ia titen tau-neal umpside doan. anal flicii u sn lîaiîîg
removet. lte liees le lie oppraiel aepont aine car-
fatIly placcl on flie gaxaze ana licL sanal gentiy posireul
ici. sa as t0 curer ltep floa'ora cntira'ly blie lai-is
being Ilitrms pret-enheti front touciting <-adi cahier
Tire a-tssclil jena putl in n baet place. aitcla. for lua
stancre, s thea top of a baikenq ova. tahri-ru ils luft
fan fou-ty-piglat btoutns Tho flon-cre flleus lIecoi,
drieu. analuita'hy rt-amn lhiar naîttral. colanîrs. The
i-tsseI shihI nemaiining boitous Iipwarhe. Lieu liai ls takefi
ah'. anal lten &and ratas att-y ltrougi flic gauze. Ica-
ing lto floua-ens unti.îrcg.
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Jottings from the London Botanioal
Congress'

DetixU the saime period that the International
]lortieultural Exhibition notirced elsewhere was
held, a llotauical Coligress, under the able 1 resi-
doney of l'rofessor de Candolle, dail> sat in the
Raphael Roomn, Suath iensington. The fullun ig
are merely ouline notices of ai fen ut the paperi pre-
sented ant reat .
Mr. JÂMS AŽsmKsu. 3leadow Bank, Glasgow: t>bser.

vations on the temperaturo of weaier, and its
effect upon plant cultivaîtion.
Mr. Anderson considers fliat practical gardeners dn

not attaci auflicient importance to.the science of hor-
ticulture, but rely too nuîch on routine, especially
so witli referenco' to the temnperatura of the air Ii
plant-houses, anti to that of the water supplied to the
plants. He advocates the inportanca 0f employing
water at least as warma as the air, or a little warmer,
for watering tropical plants, especially Orchids.
Mr. CAnnoi... Glasnevin : On garden drainage.

The author, after alluding ta the niecessity l'or, ant
the advantage to be derived from draining cultivatted
ground, gocs on to state that no adequate provision
is made to guard against drains being chokeid or
stopped, and, iin many cases, rendered quito uselesq,
and even nschievois. by the intrusion of the roots
of plants, and the deposit of oxido of iron, carbonate
of lime, &c. The evil il question ho proposes ta
remedy by laying a body ai porouis niaterial beneath
the dranage pipe.- instead of above them ; and this.
because lie lias observed that roots always descend
by preference ta the bottom of any siuch porous sub-
stratumn ais they many cone ins contact with.
Professor DE AnoLLE, Geneva : On a recent very

exact measuremaent of the dianeter of the trnk of
one of the gigantie Sequoias of California.
M. De Candolle, ;in tbis paper, gave the mneasttre-

monts of one of the huge specinens of Seqtoia (Wel
lingtonia) of California, viz., that known as the Old
Matd. This troc lias been broken off by a storms at a
height of 128 fect, its base eut across nov serves as a
dancing flour. M. de la Rue lias recently measured
the diameter of this tree in the following way. A
slip of paper was stretched across the diamcter ai
this truink, the anual rings being marked ofF with a
penci on the paper, according ta the convenient
method recently proposed by Augustin Pyramus De
Cfandolle. This paper was exbibited by M. De Can-
dotte, and the following details vere giron. The
diameter at about the heiglit of 6 English feet wvas 26
feet 5 inces . . The entire lieiglut of the trce,
before, i twas broln n by the wind, was approximate-
ly 350 feet. The riiber of rings wv-as counted by
M. de la RIe and lis assistant, one going fron the
oircîaauiference towards the centre, the other in the
opposito direction. The one couîntedi 1223rings. the
other 1245, whicli were marked on the slip exhaibitetd
by M. De Candolle. The mean of the observations.
whicris-no-donbt noarly correct, gives the troc an
age oI1231 years, which is not an extraordinary one
for trecs, especially conifers ; thero are, for instance,
Yow trees which date back front the Christian Era.
The Sequoias grow ina deep and rich soif, and their
rate of growth appeari to have been very un:iforii ;
thus on the slip it may bc seen that at the age of .iU
-500 years, the annual rings nere still tlick, while
in ordinary trocs the layers become thin nt fron hO
-120 ycars, according ta the kind of trce and ollier
circumstances. Specimens of the vood were also
exhibited.
Mr. W. EAnRLEY : On the preparatory formation of

traintei wall fruit trecs.
The writer sets forth that the present system aI

pruning trained trocs in the nireries isobjectionable,
on the ground that the too froc use of the lnife injusrcs
and often destroys the constitution of flc trees when
in a young state, and is one cause of wall.trees
shrivelling and dying. It is also the cause of a toc
gross aftcrgrowth. and consequent unfruitfuilness
le advocates, in place ai the common system, suma.
mer pincbing, which attains the end sougit in less
time, and prodices a sounder troc, more favorable to
removal.
Mr. S. imniÂnn, London : On tho naming ofplants.

The importance of botanical nomenclature to
science, art, literature.-Classlcal origin of many oi
the names of plants.-Namcs of plants divided into
two classes, natural and artificial.-Provalence of ar
tificial names ut the pres:nt time; objections ta them
-Proposed rovision of botanie!al lists.-Proposed os
tablishment of a board of botailcalt omenclature.
M. ViN llcu, Ghent: Rational method of pruning

The writer assumes that the fruits produced i r
England are abundant, but small, and usually pro

TIHE CANADA P ARMER.

duced by trees teit te their natural growth, o4'ag ta t
which they ara neither so handsomne in forai nor so t
productive as imighit bc. Their productiveness in fi
Eglad, stcli as it Is, is due rather ta the skill dis. a
played and cost Incutred in manasging the ground i
than o the management of the trees. The writer lb
assimees that the Englisi prime tholr trocs to nake u
them grow, witlout consideiing any reguîlarity of
forn or size ofifruit. c

Ilo recommends praaniug to obtain symmeaatrical c
trecs anti large fruit, by recognizing the character of r
the diffrent branches j as, fur instance, wbether fruit- I
bearin or wood-bearmg, and treafing them accord- b
ingly, li epposition ta the saytenof treating ail alike, f
whih lic calls the oldsystens, and speaks of It ratlher t
as " prunaing without system " The old platn laves t
Nature ta forim wood or fruit branches at will ; lie t
wvoauld sa control Nnture as to forni itber at pleasure.
Mr. Tuonis LÂrrox, Stamford : On the variations e- t

fteetel by crossing on tle colour and character of I
the sceds of Peas. a
The specimens exhibited were sclected for the pur- f

pose of exhibiting the variations producedl by cros-
ing, lin the colour and ebaracter of the -seed of Peas,
in the second and succecding generations.

Tho results of exporiments in crossing the Pea tend t
ta show that the colour of the immediate offspring
seei or second generation, sometimes follows that of
the female parent, is sometimes intermediate between i
that and the male parent, and sometimes distinct
froua both ; and although at times it parfaites of the
calour of tie male, il has nal licou ascertained by the
experiment ever ta follow the exact colour of the
male parent. is shape, the seed bas frequently an
intermnieliate character, but as often follows that of
cither parent. In the second generation, it a single
pold, the resuult of a cross of Peas, differing in shape
and colouîr, the sceds therein are sometimes ail inter-
nediate, sometimes reprecent cither or btlih parents

lin shape or colonr, and sometimes both colours an i
clararcters witli their intermediates appear. The re-
sults also appear ta show that the third generation,
or seed produceti from the second generation, or im-
mediate offspring of a cross, frequently varies fron
its parent in a linited manner-usually la one direc-
tion only, but that the fourth generation produces
numiiierous and wvider variations; the seei ofiten ri-
verting back partly ta the colour ant character of ifs
ancestors of the ilrst generation, partly partaking of
the various intermediate characters and colours, and
partly sporting distinctly froua anyof its ancestry.
These sports appear ta become fixed and permanent
in the next and succeeding generations ; and the
tendencv ta revert and sport thenceforth seenas to be-
coe cicked-ifnot determined.

The experiments also tend to show that the heigbt
of the plant is singlarly inflaenced by crossing ; a
cross between twto dwiarf Peas commonly producing
some dwari and somle tall, but on the other handi a
cross between two tall 'cas does not exhibit any ten-
dency ta diminution in height.

No perceptible difference appears ta result frons
reversiag the parents and applyung thri pollen ofthe
tcmale ta the varicty previously employed as tbe
maie llower.

Summer Treatment of Biilbous Root&

The folloving description of a mode of treatmaent
ofhyacinith and other-bulbous roots duringthe sans-
mer nionths. in order to essure a full bloom next
spring, by Richard Adic, Esq., Liverpool, was rond
at a meeting of the Edinburgh Botanical Society, on
the 1lh uit.: -

The trentment I am about to describe was designed
in consequence of an observation I made, tuat after a
wet cold summer a largo number of hyacinth (Eya-
cinthus oricntalis) roots did not flower at ail, altonghu
for several years previous .bey hald flowered moder-
atelv well. The roots, to look at, appeared goodi,
but their vitality was rlow; tbey wrene slow ta put
out a few roots andi leaves ta preservo the bulbis from

i destruction, andi tis was all they did in their season
of active growth.

aIn the nativo soit for the hyacinth the bilb is ex-
posei to summer-drought and sun-bakeld carth di-
ring wliat is tecnically termed its tiead season, so I
thought if 1I could mako a summor ta tiem to rosen-
blo their native aite, I would get the desired vitality
next spring. The first trial made wrought such a1
change on the roots that I hope a short notice of it

r may prove of value to those Interested in tie culture
of our finest spring flowers.

Hyacinth roots are -lifted whon the Icaves show
symptoms of decay, about midsummer day. At this
season the forcing pi'ls net In use, and I thought it
svould answer =y purposo ta imitate, in se far as
beut and droughtaro concerned, an castern summer.

i I placei the bulbs In the sand which had been usedi
- for strilking cuttlnge, and lighted the fira under thcm
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wice or thrice a week, in order to keep the tempera-
uire of the sand near 500 F., whicl was contmuod
or six veks. The hyacinths were then removed
nt placed lu a dry attic on a wooden floor i on
nistanc e; in another they ivero suspended in a net or
ag In a wara inhabited room, whero gas burned till
midnight.

The effeLt of thi treatmont was ta mako a marked
hange in the character of tle growth next spring;
very root, smalt or large, flowered, and the older
uots appearqd tu iake efforts that exhausted them,
or they sent up manuy hads, and thus separated the
ult into parts. In the hcating pirocess, moisture is
reely thrown off from the plants ; this it is desirable
o get rid of by active ventilation, for if nat so at-
ended ta, there is a tendency in the hyacinth bulbs
a decay.

The polyanthus narcissus (N. Taedas) I bave
reatedi i ai siilar matner. After heating in the pit,
kept thei for the rematuder of the summer and

attaun in a very dry warmi place, sa much so that
lie party ini charge of then said that ho thouglht they
musst be well cooked. Yet they bave flowered this
pring with as large full heads as can bo desired ; one
variety hadl just a little too mauch vitality imparted
to it, lor in thae open air it liad a large head above
grotnd in February, wthicli the March frots destroy-
ed. lis tlem I consider the change wrought by sus-
mer hcating ta be more evident than in the hyacinths,
for I bave never fouid our stimmer ta flower fIe po-
.yanthus narcisutts wifti aiy degrec of vigor liko the
roots inported fron lolland until I treated thom as
above described, which has brought roots that have
bein grot for sume years ia this country to bc equal
tu the imported ones.

For other bulious rous or plants that remain in
tiir native country il an apparent state of rest, or
dead scasun, ais it li styled, whil the soif is baked or
scorched b) a poweriiîl sun, summer hacàtig ma a
forcing pit t ill for this climate be founid advanta-
geous, and the systen maay admit of extension, il IL
be varied ta suit the different habits ai sic plants ta
bo treated. For example, the narcissus bulbs admit
of a greater degree of dryiig tian would b good for
the hyacinth.

l. seds, a process analagous ta the above is, I be-
lieve, well kuown, ta proote their vitality, and is
practic~cd in malting, where vigorous growfth is so
much wanted, the plan being as I ai informed, ta
dry the grain by a carefuilly regulated beat prior to
damping and springiag.

Plants for Rockeries.

Wsrsa rockeries come ta be properly treated, we
shall sec mimerous interestiog plants of tender con-
stitutioi adorning thes by the adoption of the very
simple process whichi I follov of planting out in
spring and removing before w'inter. I flower my
large collction of Mese-nbryanthemums in ibis way,
or rather in a way .much more simple than that. In
April and May I plant sair.all specimens in suitable
places ; I leave then ta grow and tiower as they
plese ; and it is astouishing howv they do grow when
put out, instead of keping them in pots. In Julyor
August I take cuttings of nal the sorts, pot them tour
or tive 'n a pot, put them aside in a batclh together in
a sbady place out of doors for a montb, and then
transfer them ta a top shelf i a grcenbouse, or a bled
of coal ashes in a frame. They grov tremiendously
aIl the atufima, and are potted into separate pots
when convenient. Fron this stock the rockery is
again fuirnished the next sprisig, the plants of the pre-
viouas year being allowcd fa pen in situ. Probably
many of the great tufts will live the w'inter through
Collections of succulents edualgt be grown by thi
metbod ta mtch greater perfection that. by pot cul.
turc alone, and wae miglht lave some wonderful pic.
tures by grouping on suitably built roclkcries suc
thingS as Crassuas, Portuaccas, MesemryarnhCMiis,
Sempcrvitums, Eceverias, Rocheas, perbapsoven Sta-
Vclias and a few other of those interesting subiects
tbat we occasionally meet with in thè dry stove of an
amateur who lcavesfashion to its epbemerat vagariés,
and follows for bis own joy that whsich is alrways true,
and which therefore is always good. Lot me com-
ment the following as indispcnsablIe everi in the
smallest collection :-Sempernitum tectorusm2tho comn-
mon bouse-lcek ; plant tuis in rich soit Cit miy ha
half cow-diung and balfloam), on a surface of brick,
tile, or stone, in the ful sunà, allowing a goodl peck of
soil in a heap for it;, one crown ta beg'n with is
enough, but botter a good patch, as thera is nothing
like inmeliato effect both in planting a park and a
little rockery. B. arachaoidum, the spider's web
houscleek, will grow well w'th positively'no soit at
all. It is then Intensely white witb the spidery
tbreads but docs not flower se frecly as wbon grown
In ratier rich soit In pots. S. jiagellifome ratier
scarco, it Is extremely beautiful, and tiowers frcely
when establilaed. .bout a'peck of sweepings of a
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grarel trali flicîL sort of soli t0 sit it if lit ani el'lv.-
tell positionî ant ilîly exposti te (lit' suin. S ', -
rei us4 vieil kanin. anti a great favorite il% (bu coi-
ttige gardoens. S. irituu, S. uîîontenutn. andi S. califâr-
Ifiianî. ie untucit :iike ln hiabitu, of nîictlitiun growtli.
anti att n'iell. adapted to foriti grejat carîîct.hike imtasýes
ini flic (loer-gartiea, or te bu useti as edgi'ugs tix.'<la
ry Io flie Letiig systent. S. purailuia fil a very pret-
ty litîce species. t'ery susceptible of danip, andîti bre-
fore reutiring to be matie secure againat te acciuuiîîi
lation of stagnant tret unytiiere near IL la inter
titue.-WUuberd's Cardmner's Mago.iiie.

The Barborry lledge.
Oxa of'he trants ot'the agriciulturaî eniniiîîity.it

the present lime, la a gondi liedge-plaît ; uuîu thuat is
reliablo mînder ail circumistances anti conditions.
Nearly every one that lias beciî triel (ins fair, lis
exhibited soute radical tiefect, (bait îîuîfuts it for file'

pîîrposc.
A titge-plani to boconte pepuilar. iiiits bc per.

fuctly Lardy, anti eay to propagate IL îuNloîlu al-G
bu vigoroiîs eneugh (o grow wull lut oruliî:rv ' y disý
wvithout atantire. It shonîti ho tîorny, te hevi'p cattie
(romn boakiag it, anti strong onoiugl te hevp tieliî
front breaking (bronglu it. Finalît, il 'u!:ulil lhé Ion'
enengb te reqniro littie or no prîfnuug.

The comînon barbcrry, (licrcris s-tIlgitriu Con-
bines these qualities botter than any pulant il fi I ani
acqiiaintedl %itb. The barhu'rrr iý a, niuu t- a1i.
northern part of Euirope anil Asia ; but lis becoie
tborougbiby naturalizeti, ant i luw on'tuinti g. ow'in-
w.ilti ini the traste groiad of Noi ng 1>'laî 1 t IN'S
rcntarkably hardy Vlant, tbriving mulch uit a grcat
v.ariety 0f soils. andi is sait ( live for centuries. IL
bias a shrubby babil (groiving frein six lu te': feet ini
bei g Lt, veîbon'ish, tliorny tvooti. heavs in roettets.
yelboa' flowers an droaping fracemtes. anut scarlet
Oblong bernies, very acide, but nialsiiig tleliIcoiis pre
serves.

WVe have a barbcrry-hctigc on our groindts at
W'aîlingt'ort, Ct., 25 roda long. orul 9 ye.irs old, (oitié
flie aéct. Two roles eit'pla.nts '.'.'re ses. fbic rot's onue
foot apart, andl the plants one foot apart iu tLe row ,
anti set attcrnateîy, to break jointif. Thuis lîctge ita,
buen elippeti a bittîe, tn'o or three tliillu's. to hkeeju il
ceun. atnt la non' six or set-ca t'et lilgî, n'itl a (iru>.
comnpact base. perféctîy iuapcrriniis tu) fic sinuiîIbr
animais. aî.d stout enouigli ho tun uurtiuuarv t'.u r
stocbk. except for a short distance tut une end n'lirc
(lic soil ie quulte tlîin.

Oit> utir grouinils nt Oneidi. -wé hi e a li.arbe-rr%
.îcdgc 50 roula long-, anti sercua vear., fit, front the.
seel. In titis case, but one rot'. nas plantt'tl. andu

thie plants were set onu' foot apart. IL lias bt'u' k.'pt
clean vitL fie culîî'atur, anti clippu'il a lît.le. ounce
or tiie. ant isl noir tIre t'eut huîgl, (hli k .nul cenipact
at tLe hase, antI abreatiy En strong finit flic fence n'a,
taken airay last rfil. leatiag ii its place u>uly a sîiglià
raîliag of a single boarti, six or eiglit ladihes N;ide. aus
a temporary. guuardti util flic lîctige cat gain atuottier
year's growbt, it being situatetl on a big iu v ''lure
entile arc passing dail>'. An imuportanît itein fi re'-
gardi te thi's plant la. lkg habit tut u.iif S( sul it k.
ers front flic bottot, by Nrhticl, inla i tw t.îs
cornes te bave a hase tromn six tu twelv.e lafies lin
tilamter.-IWaflittford Cireulor.

The Fruit Gardon,
Ir' large frittis tranteti. (liinug a'it.Surs'.

corrnes are inereased in la izt lày tvalieing la e.d.ry
fini- Fruit shoiuliLe abloîvet te lwar uztily aerhn
ho tîteir strcngt1i. If a traasiplante'd frt'c gron's tret'Iï
lu nay beair a l'eir frutis8-but bear lin inindi gron'tîu
anti great t'ruiitfulacs airc antagonistie proce-s'.

ilanulsome forma are as desirable li fruit ais !i
ornantental trees No winter pnnin.- Nvili do illis exN
ciusivo-ly IL may furalah filu skeletoi-]bit ilbis stin
mer pinching '.çbich clothes fic lotnes wilti beuty. A
stroag ehoot soon tiratra ail ils raitéinient, to itscIS
Neyer aibon' oae shoot. te grovir tiat trants te ho big-
ger than others. Eqîîaliuy aîust 1)0 lasistet i ipo:u.
Pincb eut aitays as soon a.3 fîcy appelar, sturli i'-
woutid puab beo stroag;ý aheati, anti keep doitîg so

tibI the nom' butis seera no bt.'onger tlîan (ho otlIjer.
Thus flic féed get8 equally distributet.

Whether strzwberriea Bhoulul have ruaners cuit atTf
daepentismuch on kinti anti soli. Fre growing k'iats
may growto 10 treely ot'ten 'la rich roius. Alluw!D-.r
fieta go exhust themaes. anti the solif ly gmowilmtt:
tlicî toiztuber lu an atirantage Sby.'rgrotu'ingý ilind.
vouult (le no goodtiiller sicli treatifeiit. MtIat gar.

tien soilî arc ieL; but ou ic L holù t!îe mot profit-
able anti bcst plan la the cntting runrs off syq'c'u

If thu'mu he aay blackber-y really o riier tliuui flic
Dorcht-ster, It trili buc n'eu for those w.ho lot-e (lt-
fruit to look outinh turne, andti altsly (bums(ît-ca.
TLoy wilbc onl bloomt about îLe cati eou the inontît la
very cariy plac.-Gardeciuas' .31oniMy.

11tICK W.'.îMr ON PLUM Tit.s-.£l~Et.I is
tnw *31) YiirÀ sii It lt t plI'îmtreegilu iffygirden,
>vlieni flîi begina to blo-soni black warts began to
grow. file! ii tlîree or four years aIl wcere dcad. After
iliat 1 îîroenred toit trocs of a nuriiseryînan and se,
(bient, sud lî tlîcy btlgil (0 bear. black warts
nt le~ thvis>w.î..u li.iving scen fn accoutt ia

vie' Cultivator, tint iron tîîraings if' applied (ote i
groutnd reund the trcc, wvould stop tÇirgrovitb1, 1 tricd
(lit-ni 1 procîîred a quantity front a machine
sbop, appfied about a quart (o a trec, hoeing IL ail
round, wov ficet front flic troc ; nt the sanie flaie. (il
%vas spring )renuie lci o blacli wart ; i dîd nlot sec
any mure, t xept tvu or (liree whicb I supposed os-
cce.] îîîy sioLice ut file tfine of flic application, for

iiiire (han 12 ye.irq. The trecsi afwer bearing first-
r itl', ha% v nio>tly gone te ilecay, tlire ouly romn-
ing. ThIis I.st autuinn 1 (lisCovcrfid a fen' warts on
otite of flic rcni.îinîng trees. The account above
alliffled ice said, if a t'en iails were dfiven inaftle
grumiid ituuld tinsaur tlic saine purpose. D. Fislier,

à i Boston C*Wcalor.

lon' Tw Giion' - Pt'., Or.cuiAa.-Tberc lis but
antl way t.. irrowç np li gond pear orchard. Tbe best
of land finit flic Lest of' culitivatien la nccssary to
succcs.q. If il is flot a deep. rich lonni, or clay and
laini, lr.'e front subsoil or froid water. il innist bc imade
su. or file enterprise ivill provo a failure. Dwarfs
should beit' buddd loir on tlic quiace stock, te avoid
st-ttiniz toi)de Tho fronts ot tile trees rpqîliri. thi,

,uuî «.iiij uleus as inucli as (liose of corn. wvîUiout iwhichi
(lit, trcs %vill gron' to suekrrs. ill*sbapeil and irregu
l.tr-le fntit iiisipiti fnd variable. instead of sn'eet
.îu.l ItLk-Auits..iiid fond you ta ivonder Irli> vonr treeg
bu feinter kai ; fintitis arises front the fact fliat late
in atiirnn, Milen flic suit lias penetrated to the subsoûi1

tiidcr tile meots. a raplil floiv of immature saîî iî forede
in!o flic tree. alt f ine %viiea tLe suff lis passeil (ou
r.ir sotht ta <laborate flic sap into wvoody fibre or lcafv
t',sue. Thei frosts of ivi i ter Ilisengage (le inechani cal1
organluin of tc particles. and tlic irstt warit, suiny
tîsys of' spring set IL lu motion to the de.riiîncat &r

tlesnu,îu uthe true.

Latin and Labor.
JoisAux ~ s flic :u'conî I'rosident, of tlic United

Sialcq. iiseul te relatle Vlie tullon'ing anecdote:
-,%liett 1 n'as a boy 1 liait te study file Latin grain11-
îiî.u luit il Nt as tutu, anti 1 lîated il. My fterl Iras
aions' to seatl iii toe olle, and (lîchrefore 1 studied

fIief gr.îini.î tilI I miule bear il ne longer , and
tu lot I îitî. i 1 tuilu hllt 1 did flot ILîk ici btl(3,

.îil.j, l1 r ''.ulîlu tVir viiiploviiuŽii. IL m as uppo
its' lîî N wblxe', anid lie mîas iluick in lus answer.

W.ell. Jolit if lUtlu gr.iuuîn:îr duwsý flot suit yea, yuîî

'.oîute- uîeeuls a dtui, and tt Ioa ay put by Latin and

Tilseinu a1 deliglît iî Chanige, .%i :îîî o tlhe

t huai Lat in, and tlic irs-t toreton Irait tlie longu>t I
*'.tr expî'riviced. Tliat <ay 1 ate file brcîîd of labIoiir.

andl glaltI 'a I hlen Iii'dît caille on. 'i liai nigît, I
iade seîiîe coinpariýon c~c Latin Gratumar andî

ditclîing, buit saitl rnt a wvord about it. 1 duig next,
t',oreiooiî. an~d wanfeul (o rc*trn te Latin nt dinuer;
lint il w' .s ftînl.U iletîu 1 euil no. dIo it. At
nighit. toit conîjuereil îîrîdc ; atiul tiioughl L q nice
(if itLe se .*,u riaîls 1 i.'.er liait fii ny f ife, 1 tolI iny

t'uîîîir ili.t if hi.' n..'- I nuIli, go baick te) Latin
graittnir. litw giaet ut' At ; ud if 1 havc silice
g'ained anv distinctiUon. h li 111 een owving to tile ttv.,
daN;. I.îbuîr fi tliat abuniuuable il.'

Iloys iaay licara su*verai iîtîportant liesons froin Lhi'i
s?o.y IL eLut's lî.n' lit lo thi.*y oflî''tîmps appreciai.'
tilt-ir Ibrivmlug,.sti(ig. wli-) are kept at studv fre-
quntly ilitk it a lînsi etilcs,-sly intposetd in
ti.eu. Buit liev' îu-t (Io roiactbing ; anti if set (o

ditchinug. ivoiiitîhiey lak'i thiatany helUer? 'lie oppor-
tuniiv of puirsiiingt aî liberal couîrsc of stuidy is wvlint

fieu entjey, ; adul iliy arc unr %ful'Vl10 drag (hemn-
selves to it as n iatolcr.tblc task. Yoit in-av aise
leara from (lus anecdote oi lion îcb better yotir
parents arc, q.alified te judgc oft' ie-ge tliings t.Lai

laislvs f.lolin Adinms lhau coîîtinuedl lus ditclî.
îîîg instead ofliis Latin, lus naine n'ouîld aotprobably
Ia'.'. brou ka '.% n tu ituý. Bat, in fellowing the paîti

0aa 11u oiP l.y i jii.liciuris parent, lie rose t) tile,
liigliest huiers vilisit the cotintry afforls -Rural
News Yorier.

TDI1nER Mi AýYuî'.,, - Vie dimeas*oiis of roundiî
timber arc foixii-1 b>' girtin. (he log. andi taking ont,
i.Iuiriur ot Ilie girt mor filc milde ol (lic square. Ilencc
(lie mile. Miiltiply flic square of one.qitar(cr of (lic
circtimfcèrenco l>y file length of tho tituiber, andi yout
bave the contentsi of the log or irce.

li 'ro )r.sritnr Rl.vr.-Tlie appendecî iethoti is
qail te o hin exet DIont menas of destroyiag rats la al

1101i$e :.-OLI ot' auabvr ituit ox.t m'ed ln ecqual.
paris. îiddeîl (o filiA oit ineal anti flotr sufficicat to

1 'orni a tliu paste ; (livide ili(0 little balla. aîîd laY il'
the liitdle or tile apartinent, infestetl. Tiieso balla

mill terni ait irregistibly attractive bait for the rats,
wvlio ra'.-ciously eit fileni, but ivilI iffniediatcly ho
seizeil wvillî intcuig tliist Sorocral resse of wa(cr
tutt bu iatl iîe by. ati lch li e rats wil l drik 1111.

tlfie d.o ofile Sjîu)t.-liîdder.

P.crýq WVonRuI -l:i:tI.i Cosmo," la (le
il'il.telphila SIiturilay PErûnuiig post, gîtes the follow-
ing Lotîs woriti reitîernberiiig.

L l worth '.vlile, for ail farinera uterywbere, te re-
ineruber thaL thorotîgh culture ii; better thoen tbreo
inorîgages on (udir fartal.

Tat ait ofrensivo %var iugainst wccd.s, la tirc times
less expensive than a defenairle one.

That gooîl fonices aliays pîay hotter (ban lawauits
wilî neiglibours.

Thât lîay la a great deal clicaper matinl the faim-
mer, ilian purchase i flic ia(ter.

TVint a Lorso wbo Ity ls cars hack andi looks
ligli(ning wli any un1e approacbes hlm, la vicions.
Dot't buy him.

Tlîat scrinipiag (ile fiedt of fatting7hogs, !s a was(e
of grain.

Tliat over-feti fow t w.oai't, lay gs
Tîtat eti îatiîîg childin i.. inuney lent at a hundreti

per cent.
'>'îîa ont, evening spent nt honte in' gtiidy, is moto

p)rnatiabl Latu fila loutiing about Country tareras.
Thiat cons sIiOthitIalas bu milkeu regularly andi

dleani.
Tlîa it isý (lie Ilitty ofet'eery nuant tei takcsomcegood,

ri,-hable, entpriainitig paper, antil pay for it promptîy
of course.

SiOGS-IL uiay suirprise filc reader to bceinform-
ed (liaL flie qusuîtiiy ofiamt lie linds "l a non' spoage
liaq ulot heest iuicloscd (bere. by (he animal or t-cgc-
caile eliurag ifs go.tibut la3 au adulteration prac-
tiseti by flic agents and relisuits io parchasoe the
sIpeage froua file di.ers. in erder te increase lis
wezlgbt antheliir protit. 1 have soen. la the isnds
of Symi. C.ulyuuo, aînd Khli, as ivcIl as elscwbcre,
flieci'cceiitly arrivedl cargees of ereral spongc.bea(s
uodulrgàoing fle process ut' adutterauion before pack-
ing. Thle ffandu lî:'.iig becît inîported froin somtespot
t<uiewii to yiclul it of (Le fiuîeiess î'cquisite for the

uîiirluose, la iiixed wvitli water, in wivibe thero la a
li(11e g'.to or gin til enable tho spoages te tako
op fnit rtain il flic butter, 'andt vvi(but bcing detect-
cil afturu'ards (lie sponges are thlon weil kacadeti
intoIL ut. 'zo s to tI %fp tb"îr amunte pores ; thuoy are
tbu'î tiricu inu tl e salle antd packced very clo.seiy to-
getlitr ini gat's lir sacks, of' ait opent texture, tbaý
the s.1nIi, a, IL becounies detacuti (rota, the spoages
hy (lic ino:liî of tlicir transit. inay escapc. la this

n'>a lîînu(redlwciglit ot c-poiigces lit (udir dry stato
%çill liec*:e sandeci as to wcighi iore la a ton ho-
fore tlîcy arc paciset for euxportation te Euirope.-

'J'ra cls and JZcscarcues in CréZe.

Frogress.
SnIÂn:ur, steattty, step b' Etri.
t'l Ille v'eauu cils bull fers go;

Caref Iiy p ui Fuotte. oui 5100,
'M ile ttotiuct tezaîlcs gowç.

t'.ulnty, Ikatieai. (lit t y etay,
Ttî0 aruit tu ug a' lits ma-k iîwa.y t
T..iinlig Au lirn aiv sontiuig il, liS!'.,

<.ivtng it e'uer %,.il iîîfilItc cçîte,
A fineo m'-re io'. uTa u, mo iorte t'ait;
TutJ (itu' l i ie, il,. r e rio.ui.

Anîi il nat 'tfi.,î-1-1ttdfuuîiisvtgrucc

mi:"t. uisem fiéu ile %(o%ottul iava p1ac

Tliîît-wiili flic ju'.et-i'orii'ter lîour
Ito lietls e N catich the i5iry cbltaê't

ing. tfi, ii l ouit ; tbuivit i agii nstcuar
(l wt' % ,;t tu'icein> ai . rl)Iîya..ý

Stowl>, curer fly. î,r.i t'y '.vnrei.
Lia. b>' fine. ai tîlouRhltk tulîoutghu,

ne la.Stei, filue gou (irtuaor oso
t% ji art tui.a,.rtai itcins wroi&bt

JC'.cr.vte,-I Ooit'krir knowî',
ltr'î"f.-l I.ret',lIM

Lo la .1 ,i.,u lrc;reèsi
là te b ut %% .. pîiru,.k (ii 5ii,

%il rtuu tu.t, .. le'uruu1 go b>',
This t. "n i. ui' tic iirrt 13Ie,

au, u.u, le ., iiu. ul tn-ng fnit urac.
litil. r -&-uidu iiflue. tenu lants. utulin.

tlt.Ii'i u im ud 11 y.,.ed le o yen,

11k'. nu tie lerte"u:î'l fie g the îi4r î

)110 lot rý the iloud.,s troko iL.i iiîornuag lt>'ht,
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Reapers, Mowers, Combined Machines, &c.

---- '- - 7- - -N -

_________ ~i.. Q

andothr Arieltuil mplmene, hIc thy ia 1relmi a îppl aitheshoresaL nalot,anitd %% ith fthe foilol au-suranco of

THIE CAYUGA CHIEF JUNIOR MOWER.
Thls Machine, for clie.ine. Ilglîtoce. or druuht durailt naf c~aî.,inorsp, lias pro. i liseif, *.flr f lre years' trial, the best

hlarreryci infroduced ililo holoinco 1*.c'pecing ias sîscrîi %%0 quota ffmi:, (ie Leader ufJuno Xlii,, ISG:-
.. 0f fblq Xfa1clîiî', Troar u ijuenk from, perennal obeervafion. liaviîîg i i'! one mu-if s ai lgiio lVra(fliC sifbrricr.4 luiringtfho

ruminer orflS6O nad %o a ve i a licsi it -Ion in royi' g Ébiaf tf te~ oulirrr tus nv ir.ubg '4-chine. ils 5)pOTft lon or %% bifrI, '10 bu-l'oetier
wlfnornco. îf(SLglinesc ao lil. fltic mpîliifv and esCrcire of 1is tsuk lie re.siîne.« % sîth, %lîi hif ail aapts iLseif ta uneveussur.

faces, AndS fhicu cas nis shlici It ili3y lie adjusleu fa cul f oulgc*l aloi fangl,41 grai% plafce if in adra:sce of ail allier llasçemr.
A tabla for cutI ing Ciort or Ilgail bu-rfey mu-y li ai liîed fa f ils 13is.vr, ut au i.tr l, hrge if issu, dollars.
'%Vo tuko pleasure In o0rerbng ta the puuiic aur se.cor

01-I10 COMUENFD ?VIY\ýCf-ITN1ID
sis tcrer, important 1 mprol'ntB. % liieli rpuder if esfuilly ni %,el, tdaiuu . t ut iî bie niortesi l tiln3ea the bir.velmI hit,

undS ioal,0 Ilthi. l. cf canveobent cnal durabuleo lito Ilariie OCteref10 . ir ni3rket& Tties ltrcrm iît re not known fin aflber
margcfacfurer cr.iI.gîîor or i Inventioni; con:sernhl%. SIiieiidseu, pur.lehr's'Uil flind aui.nî.lu'. 3lealîtago ti doaling mib us.

WoaCuingo la-ICulv il o manulirroom f fthe C'fV %ilil 1WI VF f. lsiîiuià ma coilliiiiv recaî:nesidt l fbogran.grcwin;: armer
ive naoï 1-i'. r.'icor.i. 1o Eulig-ty large luiantit (.s Di 'Méi i1liifsi .Aî 'fl'.i~ CILLTIVAIOR'S, MfORSE hUOES,
WllrkF) S, Ru' t)oIi'.$ FAN 51 IL'ý. -, 5Al VTE~ e. N'c.

W ie peai.tu,'îslbîn fito macuacfurO or SIEk. Mlut 1.li hjlt.Itn 1.uîr IbmTrade. i o'sv1r-l. Cillogues
souf potpalf ral lultîasia.For lurf ber pari icuf as, appt>' fu

Jul>' 1.160 I3-1.1 1'TElit 110.patrc ... C. WV.

7ý g. TIUE Ar1TENTiuN oif W oo. GIWEiI IS INIITEO TO A NeV AIND
131PRO'.tIf >IPTIIOII 0F 31A.Iit~N(, NUMUEIINO AND REGISTEIhING

wih n, :lbalc-nim scill nomnbers pron 1 upard faoa 1,000, agra lvi lb DEY

eda w n irig Suo LI Ili ISIMPO.eant Io punch fIo hala fie, iength or

risteiael rSt they freo ofrIoi arel, Éau %vis tuprnr le cvcrd rIt fab
4, ~~~~~~~~flclesbii ar, ils ieetiD e. n urigl bocr rth iblt

Ircl t dcll-fle. Whlco pielh'lirmi emueni-f cir
rThe afhuî sny bcptan ix Ci pa of fler ln a riffuo baem and 1lncf, au-u

LI.~~ y mdurie isttl rc t aitnniuii o aictorn cs, f ssuorln occsuyo respeu-ht
lime. eial.WbnnpleI

and fiarî rtsrtn Ifo eri fs dt pilcseil oe anusct ion jeteandi
lnslrncLis nuS lith furra ieis by lecir int a t.arsio dua ug urfict o oc ndstnct, byd

fliciiul oricaiî cfixell goi orenu-.
Tbcruany ~ ~ ~ ar flc untO sviac nosvfînýd ing f lilyest abe ng iuth uili a oi

label ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I 1rvsf8it ra eciiyaaoifi riac icp lcîbt cn'sO in ceneon ria fli np liebtce, flga Costailem tarc thie

speliji ta accoinpuny t lm ai..s) ocrers lifar aitaineu for keepitlg a recordor tho hock. ToSbcepl',xistcrs arc

of flotce, andi varices ûb Items cainfrci oo Nuisus torillil litprove lita iiock.
Tli cound ltl-ercr arc orrangesi la L'eep flic record crf a ock l'f400 s'ie.fer Ove yar. r'hô sbeet Roeglîrs, whsIch are sent foto

ta thoao o...,rr ., 100 or otca labeS, arc arrangiol ta lcecp vcconi rta hlock of 100 for one >'car.
Spring i'ucclîeeniaunuf-clure. for puncliîngth flca-,iitbtfolie oult ic dsiapoif flirc r, ad cuagedoillamch jusi flicrigbf

dixlanco upon flic Ca zi rorîbo label.* andS flc baciltes aranged t-) as g taciu-wcr as pinche.3 ta cthe h.La-bel 1n tho Car.
Doucble Sp. icg Taua bliocn, a nuperior articloe rl:itmlng atîenP'uî foms

'IIICES..-XShu.p Labels, lier bundre>, $3. Sprlng 1'uticie, Catis $1 25. Toc %boe6,12. 13ound SliooP Ileesers cadi 6Oc. Ail
eiders for lmn ihau 60 labels, fe c ents addf banal.

(b na pm srslc nmc, If net moro th3ns nîno leram in sending ordora, flic nango absoui ho wrilto selil grei dIalfocine, fa
cvold ml=hacc

Sidney Ebolli accompasiy tico ordcra fer cadcf oflic choi artices, andS 111Y ha oasf b>' mail lit MY Étai tu rcefercd leifeis
*e- Agents suant cd in overy To~lsip ta sollci i eders, fa wblona a littoral disocui suif! ho nuado.

4e* Seo Canada Farinedr of 3aa> le. ISM0 page 13(0 for cditrial rommendatio-Addreu
ARCHIBALD YOUNG, Jr.,

v3-.13lî. Mnuafactuarer, SARNIA, C. W.

TO ACICOLTUBI1. 88011 118
AN~D A"I INTFLLIGEST AGRICULTUPISIS

PERUVIAN GOVERNMENT GUANO,
HlE undrs1oe O bav asagt witli tbo Britlish Agents fur r ite

manuo diîrect front the ChiocMi Islands, pravided ordeis for 30C
tois a bcli obtalned.

Ml sifl ueSimary iblat Élie cargo shouiif bc arranged fir ns &or
= o.rbo, tire undoemignîd %%fil lic gtad ta reevoie aia v.
Tliovrica wiIi bc $58 per ton ovor&Whp's aide, or $60 Irftqui red

toli b£tored bel~o takea.
a (- 1) CLARK~ & roi,

N. W corner of Ring & Cburch.Sta, Toito.vo.
Torotilo, Jo!>' 1. 1360. V3-13.2 t

I PUIRE-BRIEn 1TAILIAN QUJEENS.

SOGON gifler date of Juiyi stwo ba lin c prepored tu I oro
l'nec11%odell33 uç, th c ashlA C.s&8 ta =Coany fthe order

J. Il. THOMIAS & BRO&.,
v3-13-t. Dioxu.z, C. IV.

FOR SALE CEA?,

A PATENT BRICK MACHINE,
W1111COS? $M 0,I'

A TILE MACHINE, WITH DIES & HORSE-POWER,
COST $460.

Tir-) ibovo can W' 6etc, oi fthe Farm et J. S.Ln;, E.sq., 13ow.
inanvif le.

]>art llop, Juiy 1. 166. VZ-13.lt

FIZES! PRIZES! PRIZES! PRIZES1 PRIZES

CANADA AIRAD, THE WOBLD OVER!1

TITIE BFlST TOOL IS TIE 9,11APEST

A. S. Whiting & Co., Oshawa, 0. W.,
311nulicturers or fico Celebraicil 1'renm

SCYTHES, FOKS, IIOES, &c,9 &û.
T MEF supertor excellence offiieso Toot% 18 àntliraiedl ly thirbigh

il adunequ3lledisopulaslly. an~d li585alidgrueib. Ei*èryitrtf tu
from tbis csdtabIfofimenî la SI'ECIALLY Mxiil r'om US Thor jive'
lnvarlabiy :'on fthe 1iiG11IES' IIONOLS aiExlib:itons.d a mojgst

f ujrnr oufl prizes are lo fouifoing:-
First P>rizcg nt Ptrinci3l Exhibiion ln Toronta.. In 31S5.
Finit lrizeSant irovnciai FXlIIîiioon Ktn,3to'i. intu 9.
Fsmtrl rîesat P'rovincial Fxhihiltion in liamiltî,n.iu 18M0

1.irm P1rizes et Provinclil ELalibitIion la London...iln 1861.
Firot l'io at ProvIicial Exhition li Toýrunfi,. .. .ln 1862.
Did nct cvhui.if. flore bcbng no compciioo nt tho

Provincli Fxlsibiffon in Rir.gtson . ... lu 1.3
Parai rýires.aIt Provincial Exliiblibcîs tis IAMiflon.lu 1864.
Finit 1'nzes ai 1'Iravlncial Exahibition ln Londlon.. . na 1,.85.

bWeal and Diploma for Firai Plrizes atIb flc rvicial Praelicaî
Ttest Exhibition, or grand special tri of AgriCullurail fmplementa
AI woôrk. lilli under fhc directin o f flic Board of Agriculture on
MIr. 1jgao's Farta. near blotolreal, ln Augu-t. 1859, hiî ehicli fliso
Toauq C;ourmD 1'scroitorszy, nct Only %viib (anautian maltes, but
o.ifh itieeoirot nicthaeo heast malkerainu New York, Vermouti,

anod ethiersf iOrh United t:atis
TI.C, 1'roprIef ors haro aie lo h b.r ta sblute thâai ilirIz Tools

obr.u-cjo Flic l'srr uzx A Àr as 1-àt.is a or EIîitiisIon ùf
ail %afio--s Ili Loudon. Er' t -nd. ftu 1$62, 1cgr sih ili evnoi uîcwl
fiClioro 3ioda. AIs. iri Vrize ani M1l nti he 19) ernaffonai

Cnrmeordd fur- ftioler excellence of bmanufacfure and iblr mloder.

Cit Sfoit Io Farmnems-Ai tIecr> tOOl cf ibiS toakô LI
thotougtify roible, puschsacrs sbu.ld ilways b) parfIcufair fla
seticg ta flic stu-op. (A. hl. bg &- Co, osbalNa, G w., ta
mnako cenlan ol gctli& flic genouoarle.

A. S IIiG oPaurss
r3 ZI-M. if. Om>au.a, . )Y.

REAPINC MACHINES 1

T11E NE4W YOIRKEII!
Toi'. iel i knarn 1actitL;o le maontActured hy Seymouar, IloTTAI

Allien, oI-11rockpart. N.r.; IL la the reagsîfof wenfyyearc' carcrul
liraclioel and scccostM caPesicce: Il te a com'ulned self ralicg
roaluer rsnd mnwer. The a.W.sake mars u ma» ln dlvellng flic

gniveLa ad much ]&aor lni ib b.lindint, by fie perfect moarner ln
wviiehb iî dc* ils woekr. Fric, or mlachine, $185, dcilvered lier
ralfros; oxlrai.oirwmaUd iplecufiable toWear. sen013 WitliÉlie
lnuchincs, and0j fS Wd in avecy Vauicutar. anud ia perfonn
wenif b ver>'capicf>'. A bfr trli Wi giren Wl lb aunaachuii andS

or Cipeuse, f0 tu inea oedelng them.
AUl ordtra and lettan rs pUY allesiOcO fa by

SA3IVEL YO0W1L1Il eteiwb4~o',
v3-1O-t4dgmt for catta.

1866
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A CERT1AIN cura for TIck. and al] Skia aflbelioas la SiarcpNe znkmsî&ýr abIouit bal witbout IL.
Preparvd oil b>'

T(oronto, Jan. i.

liraOu 1IILLEiC &- C,
Chrants, Toronto.

BONES!1 BONES! BONES!
C Affl paie for any qaanhily of Bonns dtiei. la Iloo, or

ttor flouaFlOuràMaaufactory, lu%;. Y. AtdtC,
C.IL G.tlPSEP, IGa2et

v3.7-tf. Ofi lkecr Mioston Y and .aufuirtig (b,
V3-7-tc10 ceribui, SI., N. y.

Sccds Direct from te Groiwers.
CHAS. SHARPE & CO.,

SEED GROWERS AND SEED MERCHANTS,
SL1EAFORD, E.NGLAND,

AND> hSAR&DEI% SEEDS, of tbelr Own gStîrla, fruit chlic
Tr.ausjianutt Stocta. , 3.11-21

VBTEBJINARY SUJRGEONS.
X ITI'1l".%RY'a SUtGF.O\S practlulug la Cana.da,. Iî'îiiu Pl1

rioMas otan>' aeeelzed sehooisstro\ue-s a tfir'ciid îl.ête
amwsl aaldrc.nsMs anmI also tho Couregesla uin hiry studiîrduunl t e ditoof th r1alm..uian iu0 u'ibuniitI

silio member2 oI tîto l'trtGofeon an d,
Addrce,, 'TonoeTa Vstuîe.iaty Senno.," Plo% 5: 1, Torinte.

Lot No. 37 in 8th Cou. Nottawasaga,
ADJOL5n*o T00

VILLAGE 0F NOTTAWA,
'Within 1 1-2 Miles ortb Town oCl1su'aoI

A poil MIL.L SIT: On thiS LOt.

WVELL WVOODED.-.AND EXCELLEN'T.
TERIiS J.IiIEiAL.

-Appty Ca FIlA\CIS IL. HEW.%Pf),
v3.12.2tTOmiOS'TO.

LANDS ]FOR SALE.

mWEs'TY TIIOISASI AC1tFS OF' LAND). bath orale aud Irai-
.Iprve.aud at ai priemfor salot vAn ismus touraabpls tiîrouglî

ouI uppqr casaas, clîeap ad cri easy tenus.
For listis and particuiars, app>' ta tba proprietat,

T. D. L17DYARD, l)arruite, da.,
Sontb.woet cor. cf Ring and Yonge ais., Toronto,

Toronto. fief- 2. 186L4.u gt'2l

B3,LACK-ÇSMITII'S TOOLS.
Peteiaions Patent Tyre Upsettlng Machinse.
ratent Regulatinr l&aqt, Tere Iron.
Patent Double Gciareul Ty'rc Bender.
And other Blaeksilsth*s Tooa.

FOR SALE TIF AICIIALD YOUNG, Juinior.
Gessetra:. .Aeerm4Sarnia, C Il'

s'a- oual rlgts (t s enOcd fot an liiiisîrated ad De',rtip.
t'aicie lar, yu-24-

IREVOLVING OULTIVATOR!
OR0f QALF1 tôt Cash, ortan short Credit lae resptonilbia 1 a'mera

3. a. (ow r lvnr Cultivalors, whlcb aro pronousicel b>' min
thoai0so nixu hu utMed li 10 boa s ery suptrior arilie Tliey re
particular y adapiei î cbesalng land astvwods, ais theyt Iror il ta
tho surrico. !lOnd fort etrenla t 1

'flE CANAD)A AÎI.

'1'uronto lairlIesl.

1' ît.I.eiitiit OIieJuly 2, 15131

t.090 tLnrrela lei dùmnl dallas; IOsé rrly fur' of tho~ »ast %vùe1k
con-idt-sabio quanîîltî %%cru vfenin. but hlld too Iii1îfortouy0ru

ait Il~ b<'enl to uriîîg i we'u20ig SIirfn
nt 10 7à; I0tirel 0 .1; bamio 45, 20uti0
M0 tinrreia $0 40

Illae %ce]; Car lb nrrii ei,I nt flousî il 30 Ii $401 3 400)
busicis Fprîaig nt il 40 t.e ta ,e00 ba istiels tait ,000 leusiîclt ai

fume IrTIcQ. F'ait wieat uil nt fonta $1 '.0 tu il 80 urithout
buyers.

Oat-lkeciptus duaingu tu \aelc. 7.313 Ijelîi; 1,000 buahîcis
loitd at 3,c.f.o.b. Tho iniarket %t'as li, ait ia litta cuquir>' and

Ia'-lee'ipt,, li 31 biiri, wvith siripruts eîuring stea weeki
amnountlng te 34,C-98 btsfiielî; salesS,000. busbels on pt. Feilr
îruaisactioais 1001, place. liolders nskling excensivia rte-

flriy-Rccipts dur gag the WCCok 1,403 tsuobi. Nu ale.i
Caa'n-itc-eeeis 17,510 tuic-a fur aibue'. pfl5o-

touul bobouglitat 00e. la tbo muiret.
ivoo-illits tinta bren liglit, onir, a fele clips listing 5yet

comte ln. As laigbi as 3-c. bcbg fwly> vilereil for the teicl cip*
(mom o'aggonii,

l' a irl-TIns markel t lnDg the weelk lias lacets alit andl te%%
Pales arc reporim.. As 111,11 a>s 15 tc I lac I ins bara paýel for the
br4t butteýr tiOtltil lis vreeL. Thoa rta prilou lia Ltenl lec.

c~cShr.i.saru eoi).lCabIy (aln air. srliang nit fron 10e,

Ilaimv-)uhi, %vitla vrry fc'w Iransuiiorct Mess îvas oiièrinig nt
$24, prime îineei nt front $2l 6) t0 $:22 tg

i's.-renu:c,-~'we < ellnr.i 15 ïMall, fnl 11c61 lna 3t 35C ta
37 *a;Peiîîivnia40e102 'e.Tins Imlorition 0f la iictonie

sax on Itapori luvi, %%liA, At ii tiiotiglit raIso theo prîces sliglîlly li
our mnarketL.

V'. ELtitTs-Grulga te Oowcgo. by vca>o', 12ý,, 1. 1. currTcy
four t0 lbontrcai, t»' steamer, .'Oc goid. ta Ogdeauburg-. 13e golîl

Io arcola. 150 gela; te Ilngsion, l2ý.c sol ; ta iluiif.ix, by

'..etT-Uttpoo coiaslil 85e piet bog; Sait on site doclk, lier
tarire. il 7à ia thecar%,517 ; .air.v bag, lu3 ta 1-.c ci

ll~ A~D 'uAî-iFy sd.idurluig tbriuerk. ut fr lit $10 ta $14
iruîr- Lait!(, An thé' makel.

V(ie rullottngr ire sle ii'.îLoneiIOnS rep)orte te day
htI)r1 zeipas 20tarS, MO I- ago; iaurk.et.dull 13 P,. 0 off,, a

f r \..I t ut n u-l -. 2n uttler coars - grades la dismaul
lr/'aC-;eerip s 6 bais; sales 11 100 bîioiiîls s3îring nt $1.41

fa. 1, uni: 11 lss0buqiis prlig t $I 40f o.b. Poli 11'/iet-vet
i'.i trutiî,ictîwvîe Iicz. - , 0 rcccplo. Gais- itrep730 ii.iu I. , s1ins 1300 bu>4,ebý lot 3*2c Il c.1, , CM0 buiel

àt sanie ira e î.-tei's2.2130 buAà a b, ais tratnsactiotr
lIo-raiî reriv. uiait &i.ring- at 213e ir cueteut fundu. Jlt-

Stuels ueeuruulaiug , ine',îfferinR nt $24. P'rime Iara3 Offr.d
.- t $21 (0 1*22. Mse-iîinge seiling as, lib tu, lacaccOrIt.
.ug to quul:>. 1£pMz-l1co 2e.

treport 4-'î'lieii 4W0e lrrele; nianr c ns.er ; extra aurai
Anail ielaîîd UcJr. P-iîa'rune, $16 SO te $0.90. canada $6. " 0
tu ea0 00 gao1 faumlles Cwr'o graCes titcuidy. WIeu-t not rlr.,Ii
tolus. (eo-sie xtra iorn Sàc to 86,.Se. 4se-l'tpoli
$3 42!, latiieaîr, $3 '-0. litier unciiangrdi.

"llsw:t Mllar3el-a. Jonkc k9-7ur-Exiu, $S Z3 1
ss 73; No 1 $7 tu t, a 7.3., N. * S--siI; per 1O0b...
£z4 1.) Î4 25, lItapq-lirgns lier 10) Ig;.. $3 G25ec Io $3 871.(
OalmeaolIî, 2n0 ate, eâ, to $3 60e. ladw VuIeat-litr 20> b>
$3 7. 1."i'e,ler tarl I0 lb. note olleririg, ai, pet busbiî'I
48 kes, aunie t..rernï,g -1411 IrOrol.l j.<'r buslîel, 130) Il., $1 *"5 a.,

£2',00. >îIn; micraspertbmlei, ILbs. el 40t0o$1 60. Corn, pKT
bîuhiî, ta I~-. SOc iîý 90e l'cas, fert buqiir, 60 Ibs., 65e t., 90e.

Gîta, pet l.'n-idr, 31ilb., .c t.,33. )ean, Wsrosî lObs.$1
J'.e-)ist-et aîtc'l $23 eu ta $23 ; Il. Amo Mess, perdu $2l

av $22, -ï pt 100 lin $8Sta $,,, lians Me ta 1" c; Ileef es a.
i$10, Mtoîi, inr Il) vai( i'3 ls- qrc t 17c; %'"a, di~ flu 12e, gm,

aea G13, tuo133c, Tuirle%ps *tels 8-.c to 9k; FouI), per pair We ilu
a3. lt'îtîer-clloieo tla Ise to 20e; No 1 Fînkin I2sic ta 14e1
Egs 14e ta1er. %*,e.tir,&.o. Zisc t 40c; 113y, liet
Lait $1 lo u $1, NWo4j, per cotea $36.

New York I'roisîce Market.-',rw Yot, lii
29-1"eur-ie«î.U, .901 burris Floua- 5o t a '1 b-it.r

f r Pood inelteiuin glaIra: otlîrr Maiuls rut., aln
salesl 11,000 brie ut JO '0 in $7 45 fot superOnei mte-, $7 40 t..
$8 el.furexil-.%S aie, $9 1 Gta $10 for hlcodu; $13 3Otu $7 4j

f) - r'petltî W -set,$*- -- 5 io 19 1 lut commun ta merdiumi
exit, îec-.tcrzî, ar.'i $3 90 I.. $10 for coaliton ta goa.i 81iippi.,

brn cetum r ti b'Il Ie latai Ca14 nada Flour e ta 10e lbriter.
alers 49 lenret>, utl $8 3 -. 3u- $102Z fut fat commun, anul $10 '0
ta $22 8, fie.r oin 10 eio etra. Il.celepts-I'heai, 18,189
bu'lîris. %Veat quiert and very tiit; rmala rales,;e i','0 1'

raiîake t $2 lait rt ucuiern uit $3 ta $3 05. JRje
quiet )larky t:iii lîeerîpis-Corn. 3 4.661 buli Cura
openset Irregular aeil clc-e Io L0, 2c II %ver, uuitîaua moo iin. fzies
280,0.0 bueiîrb ut 54ec ta 80e fr usaounît uow mIio, und sali t 1
88e lort ti lat.cr Oais, du!i mni louer, uteU e 10 (.3r lot hOu
%'cstctti

l.ate-if n.nrk ol't.-4.- Pion rIos.'d alli e ta lac br'iser fut
çru«t meitul in,-Iliîtt iiada IV/,rai clo eti quart nult 'ciy lithas

neW mess $3190cashl.

Oswiegzo Mttsrket-t. Juto 1-9 -Foe-br.tdull nad
uncliid; $21 fortbaisa front No. i si.nn, $12 601t0 $23 frulli
red atlntcr and' nt $13 Ma0 fort loub!o extla frnm primo %%*)aigu
uubcel. Grain-l lie maruket fot enheat constînurs quict, tioidrrs
arc aukiru $2 b( fot N., 1 illluaukeýo club, but this hï abovia le
vieus oftl%.eta's, s'ales Y"ruu'.ito '.n , 1 30 bouîclisaut $2 RS
corn sud vilier It-.aitîs w fuls, ar nd qiuutaiosominal j'latter
quulçnlut $1 2> î'br il. Cn3rl 1Creiglîàts-Vhato ,25 amid
.ti l' lltu %'Ctç 'a i,. J.umrnr $3 W0 lu the Hudom

.Milwntskep'Yrra~q lic 20'-Itceeiits of IS'hcal-
4ri 000 )U-laIIsL, N. 1, r 0la. b*lAirn, nt $2.07 . aortqtiberubiai
suies ut $20-1 an stoce, sulleti ail juIr ; o. 2, r la bl. $18

.Oaur-e.1i 10 Sa 1 îiun.reai Inspection, $10 Fwi4ts-O
uui)eut tul.~in . le

4'ileueo '4inretsa. Joai 30 -Pr.'a pi.s of 117et-21,000
buîsIels; Nu. 1,. L . bo., lnm rit SI. ..~ tu $1.7-. . Cotnan aiadai

JuLv 2, 1866.
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